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WovaeaBl at 0 . 8. Weather flnWan, 

Hartford .
Meetly olaady and waimei te- 

alght and Wedneaday; probably lo-
cal thunder showers Wedneaday 
afternoon.
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CAHLE SHOT DOWN 
IN CHICAGO YARDS

Where Crimson Trail Ended

Weakened Animals from
Drought A r^ s  Are Being 
Slaughtered as Strike of 
Stock Handlers Stops 
Efficient Feeding and

ROBERT P. BUTLER 
NEW U.S. ATTORNEY
Succeeds George H. Cohen 

in Hartford Office; Dana 
her to Quit Federal Joh.

 
    

   
    

    
   

   
 

   
      

   
    

   

   
    
   

   
   

    

 
   

     
     

   
  

 
   

  
 

 
      

        
       

    

      
 

   

 
    

 
 

  
   

 
 

 

 

   
      

  
       

       
      

    
       

 

  
    
    

     
    

    
 

  
    

    
     

     
     
    

   
   

  

 
   

 

  
  

  
 

    

        

        

Chicago, July 24.— (A P )—Weak-
ened anlmalf had to be shot at the 
glutted Union Stock yards today aa 
a strike stopped efficient feeding and 
watering in a blistering tempera-
ture.

The live stock commission men’s 
union, Local 519, joined a walk out 
of stock handlers at the Chicago 
Union Stock yards today, bringing 
the total on strike to 1500, as the 
temperature hovered around the 100 
mark.

The commission men had helped 
handle the animals and when they 
quit only a handful of workers re-
mained to feed and water the 75,- 
000 bead of stock.

A  police cordon was haatllly 
thrown about the yards. Wires were 
dit-patebed to all shipping points to 
ho'd shipments. Farmers were forc-
ed to take their truck loads of cat-
tle home.

Yards Paralyzed
The paralysis of the yards began 

at midnight. The first to leave were 
live stock handlers totaling 750 
workers. The action of the 760 com-
mission men was taken after the 
echeduied time for the opening of 
the market.

Aa a consequence of the strike, 
there was no market to start the 
day but officials believed ohe would 
be-establlshcd around noon.

In the midst of emergency efforts 
to prevent suffering In the jammed 
rattle pens— the yards were choked 
with nearly three times the normal 
supply due to heavy shipments from 
the drought areas—officials of the 
Union stock yards and transit com-
pany prepared to appeal to Federal 
Judge PbUip L,. SuUlvan for aid.

To Consult Federal Judge
President O. T. Heokle of the 

company said its attorneys would 
consult with the Federal judge later 
today. The stock handlers bad been 
working under wage and hours set 
by the judge after arbitration last 
November.

Henkle claimed that the yard 
superintendents with their assist-
ants and with "aome seasoned help” 
would be able to feed and water the 
stock. Commission houses sent 
clerks and their own handlers Into 
the pens to aid. About 400 pickets, 
carrying signs calling the yards 
company unfair, sat peacefully on

(OonUnoed on Page Six)

CONCERN GROWS 
REGARDING BYRD

         

       

    
 

        
      

   
     

              

     

      
      

     

       
  

 

       

      
     

        
    

      
     

 

  
   

      
    

     
   

       
     

      
      

     
  

Tractor Party Seeking Lead* 
er Toms Back After Bat-
tling Blizzard Conditions.

Little America, Antartlca, July 
24— (AP) -:-Rear Admiral Richard 
E. Byrd's skill and sagacity were ail 
that he counted on today In some of 
the Antarctic’s moat bitter weatber.

An attempt to puah a tractor 
party through to his aoliWry 
weather observation outpost was a 
failure and be was without radio 
facilities. After battling near bliz 
zard conditions since Friday, the 

itractor pafty turned back yester- 
Itey. It bad reached only* half way 
^  Byrd’s camp, 123 miles to the 

. south.
Another expedition presumably 

will be sent for Admiral Byrd when 
weatber conditions improve,

- lias A  Bad Arm
No word has been heard from the 

expedition leader for several days. 
His moin 'radio set has been out of 
order and In his most recent mes-
sage, relayed on a set which he 
cranked by hand he reported he had 

'"a  bad arm.”  fie did not Indicate 
his condition otherwise.

Dr. Thomas C. Poulter, In charge 
of the tractor party which was to 
leave two observers at the advance 
base and return with Admiral Byrd, 
reported by radio yesterday. It had 
decided to turn back.

Most of the flags marking the 
trail are burled In drifts he advised 
and a blizzard appeared to be set-
ting in.

OrifU Hide TraU
The party was expected to have 

great difficulty In returning to camp 
as snowdrifts apparently have all 
but obliterated the trail. Dangerous 
crevasses lie along the route.

The group encountered some of 
the coldest weather of the year 

_w1th the mercury dropping to 71 
"degrees below zero at one time.

Men were obliged to go ahead on 
aicils to guard against crevasses. 
Distance^ were more than doubled, 
by the zig-zag course necessary to 
and the flags.

Hartford, July 24.— (A P )—Rob-
ert P. Butler of West Hartford 
Democrat today succeeded George 
H. Cohen, Republican aa United 
States district attorney for Connec-
ticut. Mr.. Cohen who was appoint-
ed to that office by Judges Edwin 
St. Thomas and Carroll Hlnks after 
the Senate rejected Frank S. Ber- 
gln, resigned at 10 a. m. today. 
Judge Thomas accepted the resig-
nation and Immediately named Mr. 
Butler as his. successor. The new 
appointee w ^  sworn in at once and 
la now In charge of the office.

Mr. Cohen, who after serving 
about thirteen years as an assistant 
United States attorney and was ele-
vated to the attorneyship on June 
29, was appointed as assistant by 
Mr. Butler and he, too, took the 
oath of office today. It was not 
stated whether Mr. Cohen would re-
main in that post long, for, it was 
reported Mr. Butler might reorgan 
Ize bis office and,' eventually select 
two Democrats as his assistants.

Danaher to Resign.
John A. Danaher, secretary of 

state and an active Republican lead-
er, is expected • to go out of office 
after serving as an assistant for al 
most a dozen years. He is expect 
ed to go on the Republican state 
ticket again this fall.

Thq new United States attorney 
actually Alls a vacancy caused by 
the resignation of Mr. Coben. It 
was said th* procedure was agreed 
upon In advance, Mr. Ck)hen and 
Judge Thomas cooperating with the 
plan of Democratic leaders to take 
possession of the office. Attorney 
Generar Homer--S. Cummings, who 
originally sent Into the United

(Continoed on Page Six)

BISHOP’S SLAYERS 
TO DIE IN CHAIR

Two Armenians Who KUIed 
Archbishop Tourain Are 
Given Death Penalty.

New York, July 24— (AP) —Two 
of nine Armenians convicted of the 
slaying of Archbishop Leon Tour- 
lan were sentenced today to die In 
the electric chair. The other seven 
men were given sentences of ten to 
twenty years imprisonment by Gen-
eral Sessions Judge Joseph E. Cor-
rigan.

Archbishop Tourian was stabbed 
to death last December 24 at the 
Holy Cross Armerian church. The 
nine defendants were found guilty 
July 14 by a jury which deliberated 
13 hours.

.Mateos Leylegian, 39, a grocer, 
and Nishan Sarkisian, 38, also a 
grocer, were sentenced to die dur-
ing the week beginning September 
3. They had been convicted of first 
degree murder. The other defend-
ants had been found guilty of first 
degree manslaughter.

About 200 Armenians jammed 
the courtroom for the sentencing. 
Thirty policemen and a dozen de-
tectives were on hand to guard

(OmUnaed on Page Six)

BORAH HITS AT 
MONOPOLIES AS 

NEW m  FOES
Senator from Idaho Likens 

Monopolies to ""Economic 
Hitlers'" and Says Farm-
ers Can Never Hope to 
Win Out

HlB blood-streaked face as hard and merciless In death as in life, John 
DUllnger here lies deal In the "cooler” of the Cook county morgue la 
Chicago, his lurid career ended by Federal agents' bullets. No contor-
tion of pain or fear marks his features, on which a plastic surgeon ha-J 
used his art cleverly to erase a tell-tele scar. Policemen and coroner’s 
aides are viewing the body.

FIVE HELD AS HOSTAGES 
IN KANSAS BANK THEFT
Cashier and One of Thieves 1,200 SOCIALISTS 

Shot in Cnn Battle With j ARRESTED IN PLOT
Vigilantes; Third Time 
Bank Was Robbed.

Oxford, Kas„ July 24.— (API— j 
Four niaebine gunners robbed the ' 
Oxford bank here at 8:30 o ’clock j 
this morning of an unascertained 
amount of money and fled with live 
hostages after shooting up the 
town.

Homer Jester, cashier of the bank, 
and one of the bandits Were wound-
ed by Vigilantes' shotgun fire as the 
robbers climbed Into their car. Jes-
ter suffered a flesh wound In the 
arm and the bandit, shot in the 
cheek, was believed to have been 
more severely wounded. He wa,s 
bleeding profusely, witnesses said, 
as the car sped out of town.

Harold Uttrell, 18, was shot in 
the abdomen by the bandits as they 
raked the street with a machine 
gun In their flight.

All the hostages except Ted Don-
ley, assistant cashier, had been re-
leased a short time after the rob-
bery. The bandits fled seven miles 
south and then turned westward.

The robbers seized Jester and 
Daisy Bay, assistant cashier, aa they 
Went to tie  bank and waited for the 
time lock to open the safe. Donley 
was made a prisoner In front of the 
bank.

Vigilantes Oather.
Meanwhile, word spread around 

town that the robbery was In pro; 
gress. Vigilantes armed themselves 
and called upon Winfield and Well-
ington for additional aid.

Chief of Police W. C. Tucker of 
Winfield and Sheriff J. L. Harris of 
Sumner county responded but arrlv̂ '̂ 
ed five minutes after the raiders 
had left,

J. E. Campbell, patron of the bank 
armed himself with a shotgun but 
was overpowered as he approached

(Ponthmed on Pago Six)

AUeged to Have Planned 
Overthrow of DoHfuss 
Government in Austria.

Vienna, July 24— (AP) — Twelve 
hundred Socialists were arrested to-
day In connection with an alleged 
plot to overthrow the Dollfusa gov-
ernment. It was the biggest round-
up of political prisoners since the 
bloody February civil war.

Political police were picking up 
threads of evidence which they said 
Indicated Socialists, Compiunlats 
and Nazis had merged Into a com-
mon front for a huge campaign of 
terror against the Fascist govern-
ment.

Prisoners were herded Into a 
former coach building plant. '

Police were uncommunicative but 
a government spokviman explained 
most of the arrests were merely 
"preventative,” pending a search of 
suspects*’ homes for .explosives and 
incriminating documents.

Those whose connection with a 
plot cannot be established "will be 
released within a few days,”  fie 
said.

Bodlcals Unite
This spokesman asserted "lines

(Continued on Page Six)

ANOTHER YICTIM 
IN BUS TRAGEDY

Heart o f  the Metropolis 
Aids Invalid To Health

— ^-*-P)“ *ffcous«wlvea, working to the music of 
The heart of the |nty, too often j  their radios or with one ear policing

aavna**va _  ___ . .<• 51 . . .libelled, beats warm and true oa 
Lincoln Place.

Mfsr Margaret Berger lies lU un-
der a tent In the yard of the Brook- 
13m Women's hospital. She might 
have died, but for the heart of the 
city.

Mrs. Berger immediately after 
becoming the mother of a IQ-pound 
girl. May 29, was found to be suf-
fering from a serious kidney ail- 
nient. necessitating an operation, 
file failed to rally as doctors had 
hoped, and her strength wsmed.

Fresh sir was an essential If she 
V'ere to survive; fresh air and quiet. 
She,was too U1 to be moved dally to 
the hospital porch.

Someone suggested a tent be pitch-
ed in the back yard, and it was done. 
Carefully she was placed there. Of 
course, there would be noise— chil-
dren pla)1ng and pianos and me-
chanical music machines pouring 
brassy tunes from open windows. 
y et. It was the only hope.

Two six-story apartment buildings 
stand close by. From the windows

a child’s piano practice, aAw the tent 
and wondered. Som eb^y made In-
quiry.

The word spread that under the 
little tent lay a, woman near death, 
whose only hope of life lay In quiet 
end fresh air.

The heart of the city heat in sym-
pathy. Radios and pianos were bush-
ed- Children no longer screamed and 
shouted at play,, and when their 
cries began they were ended quick-
ly by the admonition: "Remember 
the poor sick lady In the tent."

For ten days now there has been 
CO party in either apartment build-
ing. No radio baa beeii turned on, no 
piano touched. These apartment 
house dwellers don’t know Margaret 
Berger, yet each day they send 
flowers, and constantly they ask;
• How Is the lady In the tent today?”

The lady is much better. Within a 
v/cek or two she will be able to leave 
her tent and go home, well on the 
way to recovery. Tlw heart of the 
city, too often Ubell<l, is seeing to 
that

Body Is Recovered from 
Hudson River; Gov. Leh-
man Demands Inquiry.

Ossining. N. Y., July 24— (AP) 
—Another name was added today 
to the list of dead in Sunday's 
Secor hill bus accident, the body of 
the eighteenth victim being recov-
ered from the Hudson rivei at the 
foot of the hin at 7:30 this mom- 
Ing.

Twenty-one other persons were 
still confined to hospitals with 
bums suffered when the bus, loaded 
with 40 members of a Brooklyn 
Democratic Young People's League, 
went out of control and hurtled 
over a 30-foot embankment at the 
New York Central railroad .tracks 
In the heart of town.

The body recovered today was 
thought to be that of William Mur-
ray, Sr., o f 15 Ckiraella strest 
Brooklyn. His son, William Murray, 
Jr., said he had seen him last cling-
ing to a dock stringplece right aft-
er the crash.

Crazed Wltli Pain
It was thought that Murray. Uke 

several others, leaped Into the riv-
er, crazed with pain. In an effort to 
quench his burning • clothing and 
save bis life. The river has been 
searched since the accident and Are 
Which followed.

Finding o f  Murray's body led 

(Goatiaued oa Page Six),

St. Anthony, Idaho, July 24. — 
(A P )—Senator William E. Borah 
called for the destruction of monoply 
today, denouncing It as "the most 
insidious and most successful enemy 
of the New Deal.”  Flinging down 
the gauntlet to "defenders of monop-
oly,” the Idaho Senator told, an an-
nual pioneer day audience; "They 
will have to fight In the open.” 

"Economic Hitlers’*
His address bristled with epi-

grams—"Monopolies are Economic 
Hitlers”—"The effect of monopoly ta 
to decrease. If not to destroy, pur-
chasing power” - " T h e  farmer can 
hcver win out bn that ^basis’’— 
‘ Monopoly has no more right to ex-
ist than any other form of deprada- 
tlon.”

He accused, monopoly of blocking 
the national recovery efforts, so that 
the purchasing power of the farmer 
and laborer "have been but little In-
creased, If at all.”

"W’hen 1 discuss the question of 
monopoly,” he said, "I am accused 
ol attacking the New Deal” by cri-
tics who are "unwllllnK or unable to 
.meet the question presented.” 

Monopoly and New Deal 
“Do these people contend that 

when a person attacks monopoly he 
attacks the New Deal?” he asked.

"Is monopoly and the New Deal 
one and the same thing?

"One of the announced purposes 
of the New Deal, In fact the basic 
purpose, was to increase purchas-
ing power. The effect of monopoly is 
to decrease. If not destroy, purchas- 
;ng power among the people.

’ "The most Insidious and most 
successful enemy of the New Deal, 
according to its announced purposes, 
is this poVer of vast combinations 
to fix prices and to rake off all the 
gains which may come to the farm-
ers, the producers or the laborers.

Must Fight In Opcm 
"The defenders of monopoly will 

not be permitted to hide behind the

(Continued on Page SU)

ILDUCE DELAYS 
HIS NAYAL PLANS

BODY OF DILUNGER 
ON HOMEWARD TRAIL

Disappointed in Love 
Woman Kills Herself

Bridgeport, July 24— (AP) — 
Erokenhearted In the belief she had 
bten jilted by a prominent Bridge-
port man, Mrs. Gladys Maude Fos-
ter Beardslee, 34, ended her life In 
Ler apartment here today. Gas was 
flowing from four open burners of 
the range and notes In which she 
bad set dc.wn some of the despair 
that drove her to suicide littered the 
 room.

Mrs. Beardslee had figured In vlo-

^Icnt death once before, when in 1929, 
I her husband, Oliver Beardslee, was 
killed by a bullet during a quarrel in 
their Stratford home. She insisted 
the killing was accidental and the 
coroner’s finding absolved her of any 
criminal responsibility.

The woman lay on a couch scanti-
ly clad. Medical Examiner H. R. 
L'eiucca, called after the body was

Dost Covered Hearse Con-
veys BoUet Riddled Re-
mains of Slam Outlaw to 
MoorsviUe Home of Father 
for Funeral Services Late 
Hiis Afternoon.

(Continued OB Page Two)

ARTIFICIAL SILK 
MILL SHUTS DOWN

President Says Recent Strike 
Damaged Materials and 
Equipment of Plant.

Mussolini Not to Discuss 
Italy’s Need for Warships 
Until Late in FaH.

London, July 24.— (A P )—Pre-
mier Benito Mussolini of Italy has 
decided to put off until autumn bis 
formal • explanation to the British 
and other powers of Italy's •alleged 
need for two 35,000-ton battleships.

The Anglo-Itallan naval conver-
sations have been delayed until Oc-
tober at his request, although they 
had been scheduled for early In Au-
gust.

The semi-official journal of the 
Italian air ministry. Issued yester-
day In Rome, attacked the Italian 
battleship building plans aa unnec-
essary In view of the development 
of Italian aviation. Since Musso-
lini himself is minister of air, cer-
tain circles here said they believed 
the criticism must have been made 
with his knowledge. Consequently, 
It was suggested that II Duce may 
be hunting for a compromise on his 
building program which would be 
satisfactory to the other powers 
and his own' nation as well. 

France’s Position 
Francois Pletri, navy minister of 

France, when here recently with 
Foreign Minister Louis Barthou, 
flatly told the delegates' o f other 
powers that France wlU not sub-
scribe to any naval treaty in 1935 
unless Italy changes her construc-
tion plans.

The two projected battleships 
would make Italy the strongest na-
val power In the Mediterranean. 
Recognizing the gravity of a 
change in the naval situation in 
that area, the British, through dip-
lomatic channels, urged Mussolini 
to change his plans.

Officially, however, Italy has 
steadfastly refused to halt her 
building plans but now there are re-
newed hopes that Mussolini may 
scrap his big navy ideas. It is un-
derstood, however, that Italy will 
do considerable scouting before it 
saya "yes" or "no”  on tho subject 
of battleships or even decides defi-
nitely on her policies for the 1935 
conference.

To Make Survey
As one Indicatior of this scouting 

Is that fact that C^pt. Rainer! Dis- 
cla Is arriving in London shortly to 
make a survey of the ground and 
to write a confidential report on the

XOontiaoed on Page Six). ,

Hopewell, Va.. July 24.— (A P )— 
’The Tublze Chatillon Corporation 
today announced It had decided to 
stop manufacturing artificial silk 
yarn at iU Hopewell, Va., yarn 
plant.

The announcement was made In a 
communication from J. E. BassllI, 
of New York, president, to Miss 
Anna Welnstock, United States La-
bor Department commissioner of 
conciliation.

Strike the Ctiuse
President BassllI said the decision 

was made bcrausc the strike which 
began June 29 has so heavily dam̂  
aged materials and equipment, and 
because technological developments 
and business conditions are unfa-
vorable to Lie continuance of the 
nitrocellulose process In the Hope- 
well plant.

"In reviewing the situation which 
confronts us with respect to the 
manufacture of nitrocellulose varn, 
and taking Into consideration the 
manner In which this plant was 
closed, the ixpense of reopening It, 
the time involved before a satisfac-
tory quality production can be 
reached, the .' tock of yarn on hand, 
present low selling prices and the 
relatively high cost of production 
brought about largely by inc.-eased 
labor and raw materials costs, we 
have reluctantly concluded that our 
stockholders' interests would not 
permit the '•eopenlng of the plant 
for the manufacture of yarn,” the 
letter said.

1,850 On Payroll ,
The letter ceferred to the strike 

OB a “ force out" of plant employees 
"resulting from a raid sponsored by 
union sympathizers.” The contro-
versy started when the plant re-
fused to re-employ discharged 
workmen, whom union representa-
tives say were fired because of 
union affiliation. The plant man-
agement contended It did not know 
whether the men were members of 
the union or not.

When the strike occurred the 
plant payroll . numbered approxi-
mately 1,850, Potential employ-
ment of the plant In full operation 
was 2,500. Mr. BassllI said "with 
respect to the operation of our knit-
ting, dyeing and finishing plant, we 
are prepared to give serious consid-
eration to a resumption of activi-
ties In these departments as soon 
as business conditions permit.” The 
knitting, dyeing and finishing plant 
Is said to employ about 250.

Today's announcement followed a 
conference In New York yesterday 
between Miss Welnstock, Mr. Bas- 
sill, and Raymond S. Burrows, 
Hopewell plant manager. Previous-
ly the management asked for time 
to survey the costs involved In re-
opening the plant.

SUIT REOPENS 
TODD MYSTERY

Son Charges Man Found 
Dead April 23 Was Slain 
and Robbed.

TOT FALLS FROM PORCH

Torrington, July 24.— (A P )— 
Joan Deldo, 3 was probably fatally 
hurt when she fell from a two- 
story veranda today. She was taken 
to Charlotte Hungerford hospital 
with a fractured skull.

BAND 
CONCERT 

Tonight
CENTER PARK  

8 O’clock

SALVATION ARMY  
BAND

Under Auspices of the 
Manchester Chamber of 

Commerce.

PUBUC INVITED

New Haven, July 24— (AP) —  A 
charge that Arthur J. Todd o f this 
city whose body was found April 
23 In Long Island sound near bis 
Bell Island estate was slain and 
robbed of 15,000 was made today In 
a suit filed In Superior Ckiurt.

The suit is brought by Kenneth 
Stanley Todd of this city, son of the 
viedm, against the Employers 
Liability Assurance (Company 
Limited, of London, England, as 
executor for hls father's estate. 
Todd seeks $7,500.

The action was served yesterday 
on Howard P. Dunham, state com-
missioner of Insurance, by John J. 
Sulllvein, lone counsel for the elder 
Todd. It was made returnable at 
the September terra of court. In it, 
the court is to judicially determine 
whether Todd's death was accident-
al, homicidal or suicidal.

No New Evidence 
O roner John J. Phelan of Fair- 

field county, who Investigated the 
Todd death, closed the case condi-
tionally with a finding that he was 
unable to determine on the evidence 
Just how Todd met hls' death.

"There is no new evidence,”  said

(Continoed on Page Two)

PRESIDENT LANDS 
ON HAWAIIAN ISLE

Crowds Greet Him in Early 
Morning; Awaits Arrival 
of Gov. Pomdexter.

Aboard Cruiser New Orleans with 
President Roosevelt In Kailua Bay, 
Hawaii, July 24. — (AP) — The 
cruiser Houston nosed Into Kailua 
Bay at daybreak today bringing 
President Roosevelt to Hawaii is-
land, largest of the Hawaiian group.

A brilliant sun of the eastern 
horizon outlined the cruisers Hous-
ton' and New Orleans to the early 
morning crowds waiting on the 
shore of the cone crested island to 
greet the first President to visit this 
American possession.

Roosevelt reserved hls plans for 
the day until a visit from Governor 
Joseph Poindexter who came from 
Honolulu to extend a formal wel-
come.

Await Landing
A full moon made the island ytb- 

Ible to the President far at a e i  be-
fore he retired last night. The vil-
lage of Napoopoo, scattered among 
the cocoonut trees under the 
Hawaiian cliffs, awaited the possible 
landing of the PresidenL 

The spot was reported to have 
good fishing and boats will be ready 
for parties to try their luck later In 
the day. Ships crews will land for 
the Lauau native festival near Na-
poopoo monument Captain James 
Cook, early English explorer, was 
killed here by natives In 1779.

The Coast Guard cutter carrying 
Governor Poindexter brought the 
first mail to the President since be 
left Panama. Planes from the New 
Orleans put off to get the- latest 
from Honolulu.

TREASURY BAlutNCE

Washington, July 24.— (A P )—The 
position of the Treasury July 21 
was:

Receipts, $5,822,542.45; expendi-
tures, $14,658,042.12; balance, $2,- 
512,761,516.75; customs receipts for 
the month, $13,506,810.07.

Receipts for the fiscal year (since 
July 1) $167,989,370.90; expendi-
tures, $380,650,119.18 (including 
$183,961,584.43 of emergency expen- 
diturea); excess of expenditures, 
*212,560,748,28; gold asscU, $7,901,- 
001,663.62.

Chicago, July 24.— (A P )—This 
was homecoming day for John Dll- 
linger.

Hls career as a desperado closed 
by bullets.^tlie man' whose exploits 
made a nation gasp was ready for 
a return to fils native Indiana. It 
was to be no triumphal procession. 
A dingy, dust covered hearse was 
to be the vehicle for his final ride. 

Under a blistering sun the cor-
tege was to make its way over the 
roads which John DUllnger not so 
long ago speeded tn high powered 
automobiles on hls expeditions , o f 
depredation. and death—over the 
roads on . which less than stx 
months ago he roared westward 
after hls • history-making escape 
from Crown Point, Ind., jail.

Contrast In Crowds 
In contraist to the thousands who 

milled around the county morgue 
for a look at the body of the bank 
robber, orHy a few dozen persons 
gatbered at the undertaking estab-
lishment where John DUllnger, Sr, 
70-year-old Hoosler farmer, waited 
to claim the body of hls eon.

The trip to the farm home of the 
elder DUllnger at MooresvlUe, ,Ind, 
was to be made In the same hearse 
In which the mild spoken father 
was driven to Chicago yesterday by 
E. F. Harvey, MooreavUle under-
taker. The services were to be held 
at the home of Mrs. Audrey Han-
cock, the slain man’s sister, at 
Maywood, an Indianapolis suburb, 
several miles away.

Funeral Late Today 
The exact time at which the body 

would be released from ^ e  morgue 
was not made public, but It was ex-
pected t^ be in time to permited t^ be in time to

(OqttmHd m.

1

Chicago, July 24.— (A P )— John 
DUllnger, Sr., looked upon hls son 
today for the first time since the des-
perado was shot down.

While a crowd of from 500 to 800 • 
persons milled about outside the 70- 
year old Indian farmer nad hls other 
son. Hubert, were left alone with the 
desperado’s body.

With tears glistening in hls aging 
eyes, the elder DUllnger gazed for a 
few momenu at the bullet torn face 
of hls son.

It was planned to start the long 
trip to the farm of the elder Dlllln- 
ger at hlooreaville, Ind., Immediate-
ly. Outside the funer^ home waa 
the worn hearse In which DUllnger, 
Sr., had made the trip to Chicago 
yesterday and In which he waa u  
take hls boy’s body to Its final rest-
ing place.

It was said that the pace of the 
hearse would require about five 
hours for the trip to MooresvlUe. 
There ̂ at the farm home it was plan-
ned to prepare the body for burial. 
The funeral was expected to be 
held tomorrow at the home of the 
slain bandit's sister, Mrs. Audrey 
Hancock, at Maywood, a suburb of 
Indianapolis not far from the Dil- 
linger homestead.

Body Released.
The body was released from the 

county morgue just before noon.
While DUllnger, Sr., was on hls 

way to get a needed permit from 
the coroner, C. W. Llbal, hearse driv-
er, waited to take possession of the 
body. Finally he exclaimed:

"I can’t wait around here all this 
time. I'm going to drive off.”

"You do that," sale Deputy Cor-
oner Jacob Schewel, "and I'U just 
dump the body out in the sun. It’s 
your body and you’ll wait for it.”

Coroner David Walsh then tele-
phoned permission to move the 
body.

In the coroner’s office he had 
turned over to the father the 
clothes and money found on tho 
desperado's body. There were the 
gray trousers, white shirt, brown 
necktie, underwear and shoes, $7.'70 
in cash, a watch and chain and 
knife. As far as known. It was tho 
estate of the man whose bank raids 
netted more than $300,000.

Hubert DUllnger was' cautioned 
by Coroner Walsh not to spend tho 
$7.70. .j

"There are plenty of morbid or 
curious persons who would pay for 
that money and these other Items,”  
the coroner said.

The elder DUllnger demanded bis 
son’s ruby ring, and was told It was 
In the keeping of Melvin PurvU, 
head of the Chicago office of the Bu-
reau of Investigation.

Louis McCready, brother of the 
undertaker. Ray McCready, ex-
plained the atop at the establish-
ment

"They took some death masks last 
night, and that pushed hls face out 
of shape and left traces of the mask 
on the countenance,” he said. "It 
will take us about an hour or more 
to repair the damage. We'II have to 
do Some more work before the body 
la sent to Maywood.'*



AMWCXAnB nUESS 4  In Cbicaro. pncken «a< ofOoUla
Ht«'death toll mounted to 535 to- deluged with record ehipplog of 

^  M  M « b m  h ^  biased toira on . because o f dxpnght. appealed
the Natlos. emashisf recorde for in- •  ̂ * T
tMSity and d u i t fm  ----- '  -  to govemmeat a l l i e s  to sU y the

The blanket of beat, as tenacious flood of starving animals being 
and oppressive f »  a mustard plaster,. brought with available funds from' f *shoved signs M lessening at the 
edges but in the mldivest wliere its 
devastating e f f ^  acs geeatest^ go 
rellet was sighfkL 

An unclficral degree tempera- 
was recorded at Uuscatine, la. 

W e  AUantlp esahpard was dboling; 
hope for relief was held out for the 
southern coast states and a high 
pressure area now over' western 
r^naita, psamlsed nalisf' for the 
Ordat Lakes territory.

destKute farmers and shipped here 
for processing. ' ’ ’

gpeh jtoy ^  huft(ired| of
thousands of ooliara of damage to. 
crops and livestock and aggravated 
human suffering. - 

M l^ u r i, at 'the c ^ te r  of the 
beat wave, saw 1S6 perish, and 
lliinois VMS second with J28v in 
Chicago alone where yesterday the 
airport thermometer rose to 709 de-
grees, 25 have died from the htaL

Conditions in New England 
Regarda^ Milk tp Be 
Probed by Eiperts.

Miss Btta C3ul<Ar « f  Walnut strsst
rtained with a bridal shower at 
home last evening in honor Of 

ySS iiiS f naarriage of
ViolelT H S ^ ra  and %upert 
Games’ Vers during (Ka 'sv*-
ulng and as a part of the entertain-
ment Miss’ Haael D iigga gave sev- 
eMi huroessMS veciUdoas. Batrash- 
ments were served. Miss Madden's 
friends Presented her with g tine 
gleptrtt clock.

U. S. D am  Copper Has 2*0 
Lead in Sets Oypjr Craw- 
lord in Crucial TQL

OLD FASHIONED  ̂
SCENTS THE RAGE

inPerfumes of Flowers 
Grandma’s Garden Popu 
Itr This Summer.

By ABBLAIUB KEBB 
Parlg—.iAP) T-Perfumes of the 

l? grandmoth-
er's garden "arc '’all the rag'e" this 
summer.'■' "  -

Fashionable, who seem to be more 
perfume conscious than they have 
^ n  la .many years, float by on a 
breeae of Jasmine, lilac; ramation. 
lavender, verbenta or hcljotrope. So- 
called "sopbisUcated sccntal’ have, 
toe thniaomsat at least, been left in 
the bsckgr9und.

Besides 'the porfumad touch be-
hind the ear and the scent sprayed 
la the hems of skuU or Into the 

fasbloaabie women are using 
fjawer odors In a doaen new and 

subtle ways.
Sub Tan la <‘Out’i 

One chic Parisian has sent out the

SOOTHES
SUNBURN

PW W B-

QUALITY
GROCERIES

Especially Priced 

For This Week
l ^ d  0*LakeB Butter, 2 0 p

Masterpieco Tonmto ' b  a
8a»»c9. 8 cans.......... 1 4  C
Ambassador Sliced o  
I^neappla, Z huge canse^OC  
Kraadala Peaches, Q  I
2 largest cans........O  1 C
Jack Frpat Sugar, g  sj
10-U). cloth eacK —  D ^ C
KiasdaU h^uit Syrup, b  rf
pint bottle .............  l O C
Kellogg’s Rice -i r\
Krispies, pkg...........  1 U  G
Krasdale Grape Juice,
quart bottle...........
Crtamay Salad 
Dressing, ,8-oz. Jar. .■.
Dunham's Moiat  ̂ f  n
Cecoanul, can......... 1 U  C
Florida Gold Grape- 
froit. No. 2 size can..
Del Moiite Grapefruit 
Juice, No. 2 size can..
Krasdale Pineapple 
Juice, No. 2 size can..
Sunsweet Prune Juice,
quart.................
Minute Tapioca,
pkg...............
Junket Powder, 
afl /lavora, 8 ;8cgs. ...
Gmham Crackers,
Bakers,
lb. pkg............... ..
Lifebuoy Soap, 
cake
Baker's Breakfast
Cocoa, 1,4-lb. t in ___
Saninole Tissue,
4 1,000-aheet rolls ..
Royal Scarlet Coffee,
Ib. tin . . . . . .  r r r :..

bou tc^ i^es ahe weari oh day 
clctbM' 'anil tii2 artificial corsage 
bouquets and flower’ capes she Wears 
uy night and had- them treated wJR) 
the perfume of the’ fiowers the.v 
represent.

Aiiotbei bangs sachets from her 
dress-bangers so her frocks are 
saturated with the scent of hallo- 
trope, and another sprays -tbs inside 
ot her luggage 'so  her traveling 
wardrobe la permeated with the per-
fume of Ja.Hmlne.

Along with the vogue for flower 
perfumc.H, face ana hand maks-np 
has taken on a more . subtle tons. 
Krul sun-tan in a deep sun-baked 
hue la “ out." "Bolge"— a soft 
criam-in-the-cofTee Huo-- l̂s the thlnr 
this year. Many women use it with 
carefully blended color on the 
cheeks giving a rljicned peach 'ef- 
UiOt.

hjew Qflld For Kye«
Lips afe still brilliant, but the 

season's chol£t Is a light bright 
color, shading a touch more to the 
atgpgc tbgn the ltji|>llt> tint, and 
more youthful and becoming than 
tlif darks.r colof.

Kyc-shadu'Ws are still much In 
vogue. There 'Is a new gold which 
gives a glamorous touch to the eyes 
by night, while blues', silver'greens, 
and brown.s are much used by day.

^Brilliant rc4 poBsh is less seen 
on fashionable ggilq tltgej days, 
^om et^es It is re^.laced by coral or 
ro'se, som'elimes by hd v'arnish'al all. 
Some'women are -"giving their nails 
a rest." have gotten oirt the buffers 
tchiuh lay lung nsglscted in dreeglNg 
mtlq ifawsr^ ttBd ac« p„uttlrig a 
natural Millyli pn thelf nails.

liaHs Uicnijttlvpa are often gporter 
tbap they ware tbU Winter, fur 
Uguy wonum think the exUsui(ilv 
l<mg pointed oail Is Ipsa in hauuonv 
with summer clcdhss ami seltlngsr

There have been eight cabloeta 
In the hTancb government in the 
last two ysara

WashingtoQ, July 24— (A P ) —  
’The Federal Trade Commission an-
nounced today it was sending six 
mep into New (kjgisnd as the first 
step In Its investigation of the milk 
jjidlisUy.

Commissioner Charles H. March 
made this announcement in disclos-
ing a sssBiutisn by- the commission 
outlining the scops e f ths inquiry 
into milk and other d a i^  products. 
-“ Of particular Interest In the 
res^ tIo fi ’WFe7nUfhstU>iis that the 
rsIsKetearlBg phase would receive 
special attention. The commission 
flbCs not use the word, but it was 
kowwi Ubat tbs . Department of 
AKrlcUltJirp bkd offered gyldcBcc

A  dre^ uhearsal of the
■ to be

jliirportin^j; tjj Jha^ ganggter*
were operating iq the induatry,

Tfic Saif dozen gperpy 
E n g ird  w jh ’^5 beaqed

Personal Notices

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to UiBiik our f rU nd i  and 

nQ l |{hbora  f.»r kiuctiiviM a n d  
Bkowii tw u«, a4 rteatb

pu5 wUn wisi uu)th^r wuMUi
rsnerUlly  (hunk tli« IssUjmnxart anti 
d^nuBh l^»t ‘ r r «  o f  riW‘ney.,.-^roB., also 
atl Ihosn who (hmutrd lh« lr‘ curt

it FAMU.¥.

Talf db|en'gp‘erpyyfg in .{few
-  °S to
sor Paul p. Cony^sCi tem(H>rariIy 
attadh’ed to t6e'”c6mnits'Bloh from 
the University "of lllfnois’,'iind A. H. 
Tackett, o f  tlje Triide Commission. 
Converse fs ih 'charge o f We econo-
mic phase and Tackett the' l^gal 
end o f the investigation.

The next area to be InvesUgated 
proBKhlSr vSJPbc CHic’agoT'wKere an-
other staff Will be employed. The 
coramissljm outlined the scope of 
the inquiry as follows:

" (A )  SuBplg and domand « f  milk 
and milk producta; (B ) cost of pro-
ducing, processing and distributing 
milk and milk products; (c ) prices 
o f milk to the producer and prices 
of flqld milk gnd ergam to the cun- 
suHier: (d ) the spread betweecn 
prices and consumer prices,

" (E )  Acquisitions, consolidations 
and mergers by companies engaged 
In the milk lnd\istry; ( f )  concentra-
tion of control of piarktU and 
prices b'y corporations or by groups 
of producers or distributors.

" (O ) Trade practices which may 
aipuuiit tg ugfgU q^hoda of som- 
l'*'4»tlon or whjeh may ffstrain 
trade or lend (o create’a monopoly 
in pitrebasiag, assembling, proces-
sing, saie and dlauibution nf mHk 
and mj]k productif.’’

SHIT R £ 0 P E N S ~ ~
TODD MYSTERY

(Continued from Page One)

Sullivan . In expiaining his stand, 
'we merely pin our cialma on the 

evidence already ascertained.’’
"W e know that Todd had 56,000 

in bia possasston the day before his 
body was found and ws kaow that 
the money wsui not on his body when 
it was dtscovsrcd and that Todd's 
empty wallet was found net ao far 
from ths body. These facta and 
pther ciruumatancss lead lui to be-
lieve that hia death was not sulciU- 
A l"

Todd, Who was 09, was foimd 
dead to  ihlldrcn, at the ba.se uf a 
]uw wavyall oo tint meky shure uf 
Jiell IjlanJ,

. enter-
tainment to be given Sunday after- 
nhbir by the'Ydting PoIIsfi People's 
society, vyUl be held at The Polish 
National church on Oolway street 
tomorrow evening at 7:30.

Arthur B. Keating, promiaent in 
Branlsh-American W ar Veterans 
gettvittes is abje to get around with 
We aid of a cane as a result o f an 
Injury Just before Memorial Day.

Hose and Ladder Company No. 1 
of the South Manchester fire de-
partment was sailed an a still alarm 
last night at 9 o’clock for a woods 
fire at the Intersection' of Middle 
turnpike, west, and Broad street. 
The fire had started In the woods 
from burning rubbish In what is be-
ing made an automobile dump at 
that point. (Chemicals were used to 
aatingui.sh the fire.

OBAPPQINTED IN W YE  
W O iU N  KILLS HERSELF
(Continued '-otn Page One)

found this morning and found notes 
Bverywbaia about the room.

The notes found in the room lay 
beside tha body, oa the floor and on 
various articles e f furaiture. A  
Whisky bottle stood empty oa a 
draascr and gloascs beside It.

Qnly Ccrdncr John J. Phelan .may 
make public the notes, said Medical 
Examiner Delucca although admit-
ting that (panj 0( thgm named a 
prominent Brldgepn^J m^g. re- 
fused tq disejose Ihcjr cuntepta It 
waq Ipa'rned howeverr that gne pf 
them conYaincTl # ^ fq g 'p f wjll jj jd  
an Itemized llqt of ligr property.

In recent days after learning that 
the man ahe cared for was to be 
ramrle'd, it wa's learned. Mrs. 
Beardslee had used liquor freely 
and several occasions had telephon-
ed tleolineiaHons of the man she ac-
cused Bf Jilting her to nuwspapers.
■ "I'YS g « i  such a headache" she 
whispered Into the telephone. "I 
think I'll go crazi', ipy hegd hurts

Wimbledon, Eng., July *4.— (A P ) 
— With Sidney B. Wood, Jr;, l« i^ -  
Ing Buck Crawford, Australlaa ace, 
two sets to none and IS love in the 
first game of tbs second set the In- 
tersone finals series of Davis Cup 
play between the United States and 
Australia today waa postponed un-
til tomorrow because of rain.

‘The postpqnement waa a dMap- 
pointment to tbs Americans, how-
ever! who bad been keyed to a "do 
or die’’ pitch and an extra day of 
reat should do Crawford no harm 
after his exhausting four sets of 
doubles yesterday.

Shields had promised Wood that 
If the latter defeated Crawford he 
would “ take’’ young McGrath In 
the final to send the United dutes 
into the challenge round againet 
England for the cup.

Wood did not disappoint, playing 
the brilliant game he la capable of 
to hold the whip hand over the big 
Australian most of the day. Craw-
ford was unsteady at the etart but 
then settled down to play bis usual 
all-round game. It, .wasn't good 
enough today against a player who 
has been hailed by many experts oa 
having the finest command of 
strokes in the world when he wants 
to use them. He outserved the big 
Ausele and mathhed Crawford’s fine 
backhand with one that was Just as 
good.

A  crowd of 2.000 frequently 
bfokc into cheers at the bzilllance 
of th§ play, especially Ip the long 
rallies • whicl) Crawfgrd llkgs but 
which maqy tlineg today ended vyltil 
his slender adversary putting-- over 
the finishing shot. '

BODY OF MUINGER ’ 
ON HOMEWARD TRAIL

(Continued from ®age One)

funeral services to be hfl<J iqtg this 
afternoon.

Federal authorities, meanwhile, 
kept a guarded secret the name of

poUcf, oopvada « f  the poUeeman 
DUlingar shot down in an Indiana 
Harbor bank robbery more tbaa alz 
mopUia ago.

Trailed DeeperaAo
" 2kirkovich went on his vacation 

immediately afterwgrd, but he 
spent his'lim e trailing down billin' 
ger.

"On July 16, Zarkovich sat in 
Isaaf ad the tkaaSas ia a  aas and
saw DHHnger visit the theater. Next 
<*N'. HlS program changed
again, be came bSck once more.

had obMrved that pu- 
Itager w'aa"a tegular "attendant at 
that partifiilsr tkaat*, it a
point to see each new film. Believ-
ing that the time waa oomihg to 
spring tha trap, Zarkovich called me 
to Join him last Saturday night.

"From  a parked car, we saw Dll- 
llngsr coma to tha theater. He 
walked os he had done on each other 
occasion, but when he left, be went 
in a taxicab. We trailed him. but 
we found that be changed to an-
other cab about a mile away, as ha 
had done on each previous time he 
was observed.

"IncidenUlly, DUlinger was al-
ways accompanied by at least one 
wssnan, and sometlmea by two.

CaU Federal Men
"By using two taxicabs be shook 

us o ff Saturday night, but when we 
drove back past the theater we saw 
that a new film would be shown 
Sunday, and we guessed that Dlliin- 
ger would come again. We therefore 
got in touch with the Federal 
agents of Melvin Purvis’ staff and 
U e trap was laid.

"A s  expected DUlinger strolled up 
to the theater With a woman. A  sec-
ond woman entered about the same 
time, but We could not be sure 
whether or not she was with Dll- 
llnger.

"When he left the theater, -two 
women were again near him. One of 
the women seeing the officers, 
seized DUlinger by the shirt and 
cried:

"Oh, John— thdM men."
"C a u g h ^ ff  his guard this last 

time, DilMnger leaped back, reach-
ing for his gun. A t that moment 
th « woman, or women, disappeared 
And a moment later DUlinger feli 
dying as he had seen many men dle. 
at his hand—only this time It was a 
human mad dog the bullets hit.

"And at any time In the past 10 
days we could have token John 
Hamilton and George (Baby Faced) 
Nelson. But we realized that If we 
arrested these men, DUlinger would 
escape."

NATHAN G, READ PUS; 
FORMER RESIDENT HERE

Waa General Manager of the 
Oalfland Paper MiU When 
Living in Manchester.

Nathan G. Read, formerly of 118 
Maia etseet, 4Ms teiwn, died Sunday 
aftanuxw at his b o «e  ia Ithosa, N.
Y „  after a prolonged illness. Mr. 
Bead was born in Hopklnton, New 
Hampshire, August 26, 1078, son of 
Major Henry A. Read and Ifa ry  
Antoinette Brockway.

Mr. Read waa the president of 
the Read Paper Company and at 
one time was vice-president and 
general managei a f  the American 
Tleeue Mills of Ithaca. He waa gen-
eral manager of the Oakland paper 
mill when a resident o'f Manchester. 
He waa a member of the Loyal Le-, 
gton and othqr fraternal orders.

Funeral eervices 'were* heTd at his 
home In Ithaca, this aftetnoon at- 
3:30. Burial vdH be In F orea td ^  
cemetery tomorrow at 8 p. po;

Mr. Read Is survived by'hls wife, 
Vera Perkins'Read, three brothers.

A. 3. Read. Boston, Maas.; F. A. 
Bead. Albion, N . Y.j M. W. Read, 

JuftB, Pprto Rjeo; hia children. 
Gordon M., Franklin B„ and J. 
Louir, also three daughters, Mrs. 
Harold E. wflcox, Charlotte S. 
Read, and Jessie M. Read, and one 
grandson.

Catholic Priest Reported As 
One of Victims —  35 In 
Vehicle at Time.

"°Sl.e'’ ramhled^tocohcrimtly“ l*^  ̂ Id^raiUn ' " 'a  i t ' 'man about to marry 'qnd about prop- ' DUlinger as he left a North Side 
a had been takenerty which six- sab 

from her, conveying snatches of 
settlements o f a suit she had 
brought and her intention to bring 
other suits.

"Am  leaving tomorrow" she 
wrote In a telegram to Morris 
Lebas, a friend.’ to whom she appar-
ently addre.ssed her final words at 
10:16 o’clock last night. This morn-
ing he found the telegram beneath 
his dour. It said in full;

"Family been down. Come at 
once. Ain leaving tomorrow.”

She had been acquainted with 
I-eba.s through some real estate 
denis In which they were associated 
■Hevcrnl years ago.

Dine and Dance
at CURLEY’S

Where .Speri'.l Attention and Seevjee Is t̂ tven To Bach 
( u.stomer. Dance on the niccKt Nttle dance floor In 
town. Booths on dance floor for t^f Indieij.

Serving Meals and Sanwiches of All Kinds 
Steaks and Chops

Come in {ind try one of the nicest glasses 
of Beer in Town.

, Choice Wines of All Kinds.

840 Main St Montgomery Ward Bldg. 
Joseph Moriconi, Prop.

neighborhood motion'.picture thea-
ter Sunday night.

Publish^ reports that Samuel A. 
Cowley, first assistant to Melvin H. 
Purvis, head of the Department of 
Justice Bureau of InvestlgaUon 
here, killed DUlinger were denied 
by Ihirvls.

Who Flred^ Fatal Shntf
’ ’Cowley was hot the man who 

shot DUlinger," said Purvis.
Purvis refused to say who the 

actual killer was, asserting that de-
partmental rules forbid such dis-
closures.

Seeking the hideouts used by Dil- 
Unger, 200 Federal agents and city 
police were engaged In a house-to- 
house canvass of the Lnkevlew dis- 
tllct on the City’s North Side. They

ot
tain valuable Information thrprtgh 
tn seizure of the bandit's personal 
effects.

They had little hope that even If 
they did discover one or all ot the 
hiding places they would uncover 
the remainder of the loot token tn 
hia frequent hank raids. That -loot, 
they believed, waa cached In some

a chest or bureau drawer 
Authorities speculated over wheth-

er the loot seized by DUlinger had 
dwindled to the few dollars 
on his person oL'hen he was

CH RO M IU M
PLA’TED

GEM
I C  R  O  /V) A  T  I c

R A Z O R

The death of Mrs. Gladys Maude 
Foster Beardslee today recalls the ' " ’'r *  hopeful that they might 

, my.story which surrounded the ' ' ' ' ' '
, death of her husband. Oliver 
; Beard.slee, a well-to-do Stratford 
; farmer In April, 1929.
! Beardsise was .lO years of age 

and had had a troubled marital life.
He was found aiortally wounded on 
tha floor of a bathroom of his house 
and died at Bridgeport hospital.

A polios Qfriclal had been called 
to the house by Mrs. Beardslee who 
said she found her husband on the 
floor, badly wounJed. She had ask-
ed the officer to changs a bill for 
her and to call a doctor. Later, the 
officer said Mrs, Beardslee had said 

, to him: "My husband shot himself"
Dr. Luther Heiter and officers 

went to the house, Mrs. Beardslee 
was held as a uatsrial witness in 
the case (or a time and later by 
Ondlng of Coroner J. J.-Phelan was 
exonerated.

The svldenoe given at the inquest 
by offlcars tniUcated the Interior of 
the Beardslee house woo in great 
disorder. Broken' dishes and furni-
ture were’ scattered about. In the 
bathroom was an old fashioned 
wooden handled .44 calibre revolver ! 
which police said was used in the 
Shooting. They asserted Mrs.
Beardslee at the time gave evidence ; 
of having been drinking intoxicat- I 
Ing liquors. |

The inquest extended bver a con- 
aidcrabis period during which Mrs 
Beardslee waa reprasenUd by ooun- 
sel She received raiKh attention 
during this time as many persons 
wrote her lettora some of these be-
ing not only unobjectionable hut 
vile in their wording.

Beardslee who had boon regarded 
as a "wonran hater" and a recliMe, 
married Gladys Foster o f Haftford
Augu.at 10. 1926. A month later I li* was shot and killed 
they separated and Mrs. Beardaiee ' night by Department of

LIFE’S SHORT FOR 
N E W ‘ELEMENT 93;’ 

IT GOES TO PIECES
Washington (A P )_E lem en t 93, 

the new "synthetic” element just 
added to the original 92 natural 
elements or building blocks of tim 
universe, might rightly be named 
the "wlll-o'-the-wlsp.”

It Is as hard to grasp and keep 
In one place as a puff of smoke 
from a cigarette. Like a House of 
cards, element 93 toHS apart as fast 
as you build it.

tiupafr Doesn't Try 
Thattoprobahly the reason na- 

ture-sipparentty docs not make elc- 
nt 93, Like Its closest relative 

among the natural elements, urat I- 
um, element 93 Is radioactive, that 
is. It is eonstantly disintegrating. 
But while uranium disintegrates 
very slowly, so that it can exist on 
earth for long ages, element 93 dis-
integrates very rapidly, and is gone 
almost before It has time to exist 
a t all:

When an element Is radioactive

Charle* G. Tryon
Stricken with a heart attack, 

Charles G. Tryon of 573 Wopdhridge 
street at Manchester Green, died 
suddenly at 11 o'clock this morning 
at his home. A  native of Bolton, he 
lived here for twenty-five years, 
which he spent as a salesman for 
the White and Bagley Refining com-
pany. He waa 64'years of age’and a 
member of Manchester L6dge of 
Mgsons. He was the son of Ben-
jamin Tryon, well known re^dsnt of 
the Green. He was not married.

He leaves a brother, Frank Tryon 
of Flower street, and a sister, Mrs. 
Eva Whits of Main street. Funeral 
arrangsraenta are Incomplete.

OreenviUe, 8. C., July 24.— (A P ) 
— Four persons were )ulled and an 
undetermined number injured today 
when a truck 'carrying 36 boys, re-
potted to be from Charleston, went 
over a steep embankment a mile 
fepm Caesar's Head on the Geer 
highway.

A ll 'available ambulances here 
were called to the scene. First Ip 
f( rmaUoD received here waa maager 
t-nd did not give the na-mriTof the 
dead. ”

One of the dendjefia reported as 
the Rev. CbarlesTSeyenau, a Catho- 
l;c priest oL^arleston .

The touCk was driven by a negr 
who^wfis not seriously hurt. 

^ L ea v in g  the road on a curve, the 
"truck plunged sixty feet down the 
embankment and came to rest up- 
.stile down.

Adcldpnt Reportod .
A motorist whose namg was not 

learned reported the accident at the 
Caesar’s Head hotel a mile away and 
guests from the hotel and residents 
of the village rushed to the scene.

Dan Beattie, an employe of a 
rtore at Caesar's Head, was one o f 
th-e first at the scene.

"Tho truck was upsldg down and 
gome ot the boys wer? qnder It," 
he sa(d. "Some people from the hotel 
and some negroes got there about 
the time I did and wp got a big 
♦Imbqr and pried the truck up and 
then got the boys out. There were 
.'our or five undgr ll, 1 guess."

Beattie said >ia talked with the 
negro driver and was tpUJ Father 
Devengu wgs riding on thp sitot be- 
a!(lc the dflvgp.

"He (Father Pevenau) got excit-
ed and grabbed my arm and caused 
the wreck," Beattie quoted the 
negro os telUng,

■WORK LONGER’ 
CHIANG DECREE 

TELLS CHINESE

safety deposit box, rented under an ' Its atoms are gradually eXpIo-iinR 
assumed name. | and thereby being annihilated until

Three keys found In Dllllnger's | sventually there is none ol the 
pocket were expected to be of as- ! original substance left. In the p'roc- 
eistance In the search. One waa on i esa. the dying atoms give off three 
ordinary door key, another a Yale ; kinds of rays— alpha, beta and 
key and the third apparently to gamma. Gamma rays, the moat 

penetrating kind known except cos-
mic rays from outer space, are g iv-
en off by radium and arc useful in': 

found I treating cancer and other diseases, 
slain. ! Explosion Inside

Officers found J7.70 In hia pockets i Uranium, out of Which the new 
after hia body, punctured with bul- j ele lent 93 wae built, is- the parent 
lets had been picked up In an alley i of radium. It disintegrates into 
near a North Side theater Sunday i radium, which In turn disintegrates
night. DUlinger, private investi-
gators concluded, was broke or un-
able to reach any hidden bank rob-
bery loot and therefore could no 
longer pay to keep closed the lines 
of communication to the authori-
ties.

Into lead. Tha atoma of a radio-
active aubatance explode -uid die 
at a certain rate, different (or eauh 
substance.

Half tha atoma in any amount of 
radium will explode in 1,600 years, 
but In the .lext 1,600 years oniy half

Alive DUlinger wasn’t worth | ihe remaining once will explode, 
much in dollars. Dead there was a and thlt rate will be maintained 
price tag of 515,000 on hia head. I  while the radium lasts. Uranium 
And that, the Investigators con- "

Nanchang, China.— (A P )— la eon- 
irast to tha 8-hour-day advocated 
fori-workera in the United States, 
General Chlang Kai-Shek, China’s 
virile leader, hae ordered .a 10-hour 
day In the provinces of Honan, 
Hupeh, Anhwei. Klangai and Fukien, 
whefe the antl-communlet campaign 
Is III progress.

In an Identic order to the five 
provincial governments, the general-
issimo makes the following com-
ments on working hours In China;

I'nder-Produetlon Se<‘n
"Although the 8-hour day is the 

general rule in America and foreign 
countries, it must be noted that one 
of the principal alms of their labor 
laws is to curb over-production. Be-
ing materially in a backward state, 
China docs not have that problem.

"Her anxietlea rather lie ip the 
task of providing for the needs of 
her people.

"Furthermore, productive activi-
ties in the five provinces of late 
years have bean espaclally retarded, 
due to rampant banditry.

"Henceforth, with the exception 
of juvenile workers, all factory em-
ployees shall follow the 10-hour day, 
so that they may aocomplleh In four 
days what rcqulree five days' labor 
in other countries.

Hears Workers’ Woes
"Such extra exertion on the part 

of workers in the flvq provinces, 
when ooatinued over a sufficiently 
long period, will prove an Important 
factor In local recovery and In the 
replenishment of mir national 
strength.’'

Like President Roosevelt. General 
Chlang i i  always ready to settle dis-
putes between capital and labor.

In Issuing the lO-hour-day decree, 
the generillissimo said he would not 
tolerate harsh treatment, of workers 
and told workers to bring their 
grievances to him.

HEAD OF RRST NATIONAL 
STORES KILLED BY HORSE

August F. Goodwin Wag Prom-
inent in Social Racing Circlen 
Near Koston,

Hamilton, Maas., July 24.— (A P ) ' 
—^August F. Goodwin, 56, .chairman 
of the Board o f Directors o f  the 
First Nattongl Stores and a widely 
hnown financier w ( «  Wiled at his 
auramer home hero today.

Goodwin was prominent in social 
and racing circles both here and In 
Ills winter home in Aiken. He own-
ed a number o f steeple chasers 
which have taken honors is meets 
throughout the east

The chain store head was mount- 
lug a horse for his usual morning 
ride when the animal reared and fell 
h:)Ckward, crushing him so severely 
that he died w-ithin a few minutes.

TONIGHT! 
FREE DANCE

Modern find Old Fashioned
Hills’ Grove
Wappijig Center 

Wchr’s Orchestra.

The Two Nuts of Comedy 
I Are Loose Again!

P E E L E R  V ra D L S E Y

eluded. Is why someone "put him on 
. the spot."
! Who it was is a -ecret.

W ATCHED FOR A  W EEK
Chicago, July 24.— (A P )— The 

Chicago Herald and Examiner In a i 
copyrighted story today said that | 
John Di)llnger had. been -under po-1 
lice observation for a week before .

Sutulay I 
Justice:

I disintegrates much more slowly. 
Half the atoms In any amount of It 
win die In about four or five bil-
lion years. A radioactive gas, radon, 
disintegrates very tost, half Its at-
oms dying In a little less than four 
days.

DOOUNO NAMES STAND

obtained appointment of John Wil- I "gents, 
coxsen of -Stratford as conservator Tl’ e central figure In the case, the 
of her husband. . In Deesmbsr, I newspaper said, quoting Capt. 
1926, Mrs. Beardslee. sued for sup- j  Timothy A, O'Neill’ of the East Chl- 
port and 55.000 damages Th'e case : nago. .Ind., police, who waa at the 
wait, settled by payment of 520.000 i *9ene of the shooting. waS a 
In cash and promise that she leave > Uroatian Informer, a former gam- 
the house; Beardslee and bis wife > tiling acquaintance of DUlinger.

~ pt. 0 '^............later were reconciled. Then they 
went to Florida Meantime the 
Beardalees were in civil oeurte nu- 
meroue tlniee over unpaid bills. 
They returned to the Beardelee 
homestead where they continued to 
live until the husband's death.

with
hlades

TO VISIT GREENLAND

WELDON DRUG CO.
903 Main Stre«t >

Washington, iJuly 24 —  (A P ) — 
Minister Ruth Bryan Owen, first 
United States woman diplomat, 
will make her first return visit from 
her Danish post .tn a (Joast Guard 

Mrs. Owen, daughter o f the 
late William Jennlnga Bryan, plana 
to leaye Copenhagen within a few 
days, to accompany the governor to 
Greenland on hie annual trip to 
Greenland an the steamship Dlsko, 
as gusst o f ths Dahlsh govsrnment.

capi
foil

Capt. O' Neill's story waa set out 

"Six weeks ago this man, who has I
lows:

NeW 'York. July 24.— (A P )— The 
last vestige of John F. Curry's rule 
o f Tammany hall disappeared today 
when James J. Pooling named Bert 
Stand, secretary of the New York 
State Athletic Commission his con-
fidential aide. Stand supplants Ray-
mond J. O'Sullivan, a Curry ap-
pointee. Legally however, Sullivan 
still remslns secretory of the Demo-
cratic County committee and the 

j Tammany sxscutivs committee but
I- >-w.____ __ i ***• ‘ Lstus is little more than that of

been In C^lrago tor months,, a figurehead. His resignation waa
came to Me and told me he had seen ■ renorted llkelv
DHHnger. 1 Informed him that If! ^  ______________
this were true he had an excellent I
chance of collecting the 520,000 rs - ! T IM E rM U P C  FOR TR EATY
ward money. | ------—

“This Informant then told his I London. July 24.— (A P ) — Ths 
story—that he had seen DUlinger In House of Commons learned today 
front of the Blograph theater at that Great Britain still considers 
2433 North Lincoln avenue. the time unripe for an Anglo-Amar-

"A  few days later, the Informant lean trade treaty. Walter Runcl- 
told me of seeing DUlinger at the man, praaident of ths British Board 
theater again. And on the night o f . of Trade, when asked by Dingle 
tho Saturday that DHHnger and his ■ Foot, Liberal member, ag to what 
gang accomplished a spectacular' steps, if any, be proposed to take 
bank robbery at South Bend, he re- to negotiate a trade agreement 
ported seeing our man at the theater with tha United States rspUed: 
a third time. " i  do not Utnli tha govsrnmant

"Two days later I told Sergt. Mar- i could at the j| resent time, usefully 
Uii Zarkovich of the Indiana Harbor I propose such negotiation."

lest inM
By .Associated Press 

PorUsnd, Me.— George Dusette, 
175, Detroit, defeated Fred Bruno, 
174. New York, two fall*, (slam in 
22:37; full Nelson 9:62) Paddy 
Mack, 175, Philadelphia, and Jackie 
Nichols, 172, Richmond, Ms., 30 min. 
draw. Lloyd Stewart, 180, Lyna, 
Mass., threw Farmer Raymond, 185, 
Dubuque, la., In 12:40 (series spin 
tosses.) •

SEEK GREEK PORT RL7NS

Novorolssisk, 'J. S. 8 . R__ (A P )—
Archaeologists of the Russian 
Academy of Sotenos are’ searching 
along Sukhum Bay, on the Black 
Sea, for ruins of Dioscuri, a Greek 
colony whicii was an Important 
market 2500 years ago and is known 
to have existed for 1500 years. It 
lies In territory which was part of 
the Byzantine empire.

SOMETHING’S FISHY 
Towanda, Pa.— Anglers went out 

cn I-aks Ncpaliwin tor fish during 
one of the summer’s hottest day, and 
cams hack with a cake of ice.

They said they brought up the ice 
on one of their llnea after it a[^ 
psrently had been pinned to ths 
lake bottom by a piece of iron.

Ice cream replaced fish on the 
day’s bill of fare.

^Merrle maidenil 
Comely queenes!
Gay musickf Wag- 
gon hades of fwiae!

C O C K E Y i D ,
C A V A I I E R S

with
THILMA TODD 
DOROTHY III

' r = P i M 8

Enconraging Signs That 
Waters on Rampage Are  ̂
Abating Appear, Howem .

One o f Mancheater'a 
beer dispensing place^ 
in catering to all nattoiwtlea, at 
ieaat.

On tap la thaC'good old Scotch 
ole.

It's  jndde in a (Sermon brew- 
ery,.

Tt’a sold by a New York Jew.
I t ’a deUvered by a "culled gen-

tleman from Oawgia."
And it'a quaffed by . a bunch of 

Irishmen.

RIM  ROW CONTINUES 
TO BRING IN UQOOR

Leo J. KwmSh Becomes Grand 
Knight —  Supper Follows 
Work of Installation.

day^

Warsaw, J u Iy ^ 4 ^ (A P ) — Eight 
new villagea^ofilhe lower 'Vistula 
river near"Torun were flooded to- 

bough there were encoursg- 
'  signs that waters which have 

''been on a rampage here are abat-
ing.

F ive new deaths were deported, 
bringing the total known dead to 
near the 250 mark. Three persons 
were drowned at Tarnow and two 
died St Lodz.

In Warsaw the water from the 
Vistula receded further, despite 
heavy showers. A  fresh inpouring 
■was expected, however, from the 
8an river.

(tondltions along the upper Vis-
tula were, improved, although the 
river Is. stUI nearly five miles near 
Santomin.

The government continued 
strenuous efforts to avoid epidemics 
through a lack of good drinking 
water. 'Typhoid scrums are being 
dispatched to all villages, while the 
public was forbidden to drink water 
from the Vistula.

Excessive felling o f forest trees 
by peasants was believed to have 
been an Important contributory 
cause to the floods.

Scores of homes in Bydgoszcz 
were evacuated last night as the 
waters threatened a new section in 
western Poland.

NAVAL BALLOON 
L A I^ IN Y A R D

Only Damage Done Was to 
Flowers and Gardens of 
Property.

Campbell Council, Knights of Co-
lumbus, lost night Installed Its new-
ly  elected board o f officers at a 
meeting held at Osano’ŝ  cottage In 
Bolton. The members arrived early 
and the new board of officers was 
installed by District Deputy WiUlam 
J. Shea.

Ijeo J. Kwash, waa installed as

Piqiic for Youngsters m 
Afternoon—  Water Car-
nival in Evening.

REPUBLICANS MAY 
MEET IN HARTFORD

G. 0. P. Convention Expected 
to Take Place After Dem-
ocrats Get Together.

Hartford, July 24.— (A P )—  The 
Democrats o f the state have started 
first in preparing the fall campaign. 
The sub-committee o f the state ex-
ecutive committee which was recent-
ly  appointed to arrange for the state 
convention, selected Groton as the 
place, September 5 and 6 as the 
dates and State Chairman David A. 
Wilson wUl call the caucuses for a 
date prior to August 16 so all dis 
trict conventions may be held by 
that date.

The RepubUcons have done noth-
ing but early next month It is an-
ticipated Slate Chairman J. Henry 
Roraback will caH the state commit-
tee together for action on the ques-
tion o f caucuses and fixing of a 
place and time for the state conven-
tion.

A t this time it is forecast the 
convention wdll be in Hartford pos-
sibly a week after the Democratic 
convention.

United States Senator Augustine 
Lonergan will be Invited to give the 
keynote speech at the DemocraUc 
convention.

The choice of a temporary chair-
man may be a knotty matter. It 
had been suggested that Congress-
man Francis T. Maloney of the 
Third District be asked to preside 
at the convention's opening, but 
quickly g question arose as to the 
wisdom of such a choice in view of 
the fact Maloney Is a receptive can-
didate for nomination tor United 
States Senator, a selection sought 
by-others in his party.

J< Francis Smith of Waterbury, 
secretory of the state committee, 
yesterday at the meeting of the ar-
rangements committee, was given 
power to make convention arrange-
ments which will include scaUng of 
delegates In the ballroom of the ho-
tel.

The platform committee will be 
Governor .Crgss, Senator Lonergan 
and Congressman Kopplemann of 
the First District and Maloney, by 
reason of their offices and Thomas 
H. Beck of W ilton, Secretory SmUh 
of the state committee. Miss J. Ag-
nes Burns of Hartford. John Dowc 
of Killingly and Mrs. Anna L. De-
laney of Meriden.

Plainfield, N. J., July 24.-^(AP) 
— A  U. S. Navy free observation 
balloon with a crew of five officers 
made an easy landing today in 
back yard on the ou t^ lrts of this 
city. The only damage done was to 
the flowerbeds and gardens of the 
property.

'The balloon, one of three sent out 
last night from the U. S. Navy air 
station at Lakehurst on training 
cruises to study air currents, came 
down by design, members of its 
crew said, because the air currents 
were carrying it away from its home 
port, and being a free balloon, it 
could not be steered.

The bag, with a capacity o f 35,- 
000 cubic feet of nitrogen, was com-
manded by Lieut. M. M. Bradley. He 
reported the landing to CapL F. W. 
Relgholberfer, acting executive o ffi-
cer at the air station, and a truck 
was dispatched hare to bring the 
deflated balloon back to Lakehurst.

Ballast is Dropped
When the decision was made to 

land, the balloon’s 26 bags of bal-
last were dropped, and its crew, 
sought to bring it down In a vacant 
field on the edge of. town. A  sud-
den down current o f air, however, 
swept the beg toward the back yard 
o f the home ot William Ward Van- 
derhoof, 1817 Astor Place. The rip 
cord was puUed, releasing the bal-
loon’s gas, and firemen, police and 
volunteers, who had been following 
the hovering craft, grabbed the dan-
gling drag ropes and aided in the 
landing.

Of the other two balloons that 
took o ff yesterday, one landed near 
New Egypt at 4:16 p. m., a litUe 
more than two hours after it went 
aloft. The other landed at Whitings, 
near Toms River at 6:20 p. m., a ft-
er a flight of five boura.

Leo J, Kwash

grand knight. The other officers 
were: Deputy grand knight, Edwin 
Murphy: chancellor, Walter An-
derson; Recording secretory, John 
Dwyer; financial ' secretory, John 
McCluskey; warden, Bernard' 
Fogarty; Inside guard, Walter Shea; I 
outside guard, Felix Mozzer; trus-j 
tee, John Hutchinson, for a three ■ 
year term, Francis Coleman, for a{ 
one year term; treasurer, Paul 
Moriarty; advocate, John Tynan,

Following the Installation of o ffi-
cers a roast beef supper was served.

A  committee conaiating of Felix 
M oner, Joseph Chlodine, Philip Ma-
honey, Walter Shea, Michael Mur-
phy, Michael Sheridan and Arthur 
Keating was named for the annual 
outing of the council which will be 
held late in August or early In Sep-
tember.

SAYS POUCE OF DRY 
STATES FAIL TO AID

HRST AERIAL MAH.
TRAIN FLIES MONDAY

“Cars” Will Be Dropped Off at 
Philadelphia, Baltimore and 
Washin^on.

New York. July 24.— (A P )—The 
first aerial "mall train" is scheduled 
to fly from New York to Washing-
ton next Monday, dropping off 
"cars" at Philadelphia, Baltimore 
and the White House.

A  biplane and three gliders 'j v!!! 
compose the aerial train, under the 
arrangements being completed by 
Jack O’Meara. 1933 glider cham-
pion. O’Meara Is said to have re-
ceived Postmaster Geheral Farley’s 
promise o f full co-operation.

Stanley Smith Is to cut loose Ills 
gilder over Philadelphia and Dr. B. 
E. Franklin o f Michigan University 
will do the same above Baltimore. 
O’Meara hopes to land the ’ hlrd on 
the White House lawn while John 
Bl.8gs. pilot of the plane, continues 
to Bolling Field.

Treasury Official Claims Local 
Officers Are Indifferent to 
Keeping Out Liquor.

Washington, July 24 — (A P )—A  
treasury official said today local 
police in many dry states are 
apathetic about helping Uncle Sam 
keep the wet tide out of their death.

Delgbt Agvls, supervisor of in-
vestigation of the alcoholic tax en-
forcement division, said the local 
officials have become so Indifferent 
to the liquor business that It has 
become downright embarrassing tor 
Federal agents.

In one southern state, discourag-
ed Federal men finally released two 
car loads of seized, tax paid liquor, 
after state officials were quoted as 
saying it meant nothing to them...

In one or two states Agvls said 
Federal agents are getting assist-
ance from the local authorities but 
in many other places, particularly 
In the south, city and county police 
are uninterested.

STATEN ISU N D  BUS 
DRIVERS ON STRIKE

ONE KILLED, ANOTHER 
INJURED IN ACCIDENT

San Francisco Strike Leaders 
See End of Pacific Coast 
Walkout.

M IC H f
A L I B I

R I C H A R D

B A R T H E LM E S S
WED. THURS.

DF I l& M n  o  l 1 V I OOl
Lost Day-^

“L ife  ot Vergle W iaton”

HOLD PASTOR FOR MURDER.

Moulton, Ala., July. ^ — (A P ) — 
The Rev. L. P. Royer, arrested in 

^the basement of his church In this 
small Alabama town as be read his 
lible, was held in jail today with 

’his son William, on charges o f mur-
der In the ambush slaying of Frank 
Pickens, deacon tn the church. Paul 
Pickens, a son of the deacon, swore 
out the warrants for the arrest of 
the Royers after his father's body 
was found near here by a neighbor.

NORW ICH M ILL  STRIKE

Norwich, July 24.— (A P ) —  The 
mill of the American Woolen 
Company in the ThamesvUIe sec-
tion was closed today as the out-
come ot the walkout yesterday of 
20 employes of the picker and 
carding roopj-

Thomas 'Hope, resident manager, 
said the strikers had made a de-
mand for an increase in wages, but 
he declined to give the specific fig -
ure.

The employes who brought about 
the closing of the plant have been 
receiving 515.20 a week. I t  was un- 

. derstood they have asked for 518.

TO F L Y  OVER IT/\LY.

F’rovidence Poultry Truck 
Crashes Into Car on Post 
Road in Larchmont.

New Rochelle, N. Y., July 24. — 
" (A P )-  John Almagrio o f Cranston, 
R. I., was killed when a poultry 
truck, In which he waa riding, struck 
an automobile and overturned on the 
Boston Post Road In Larchmont 
shortly before 1 a. m.. today.

Anthony Palumbo of 36 Putnam 
street. Providence, R. I., driver of 
the truck, waa injured dangerously. 
He was token to the New Rochells 
hospital. '

The truck, owned by the Provi-
dence Live Poultry company,' was 
en route to New York city with 110 
crates of chickens. The crash freed 
many of the chickens.

CURB QUOTATIONS

Rome. ' July 24.— (A P )— The 
United States Embassy today asked 
permission of the Italian govern-
ment for the American aviator. Dr. 
Richard Ulright, to fly over Italy In 
a 'round-the-world flight. Dr. U l-
right is jp be accompanied by Rob-
ert Wilson. Their plane Is a Bel- 
lanca equipped with floats, a radio, 
and special cameras.

Amer <211. Pow and Lt B .......  2H
Assd Gas and Elec .................  17
Amer Sup Pow ......................  2
Canadian Marconi ................. IT^
Cent States Elec ...................  i%
Cities Service ..........................  1%
Elec Bond and Share .............  l l4 i
Ford Limited ..........................  7%
Mavis Bottling A  .....................
N iag Hud Pow ’......................  514
Penn Road ........... .'................  2%
Stand Oil Ind ........... .........26 H
United Founders ..................... %
United (Sas ....................  2%
United L t and Pow A .......... 2
Util Pow and L t ..................... 4̂

D E LAY  F IJO IIT

Wasaga Beach, Ont., July 24— (A P ) 
— Leonard Reid and J. R. Ayllng^ 
British fliers, because of sweeping 
winds today postponed until tomor-
row the take-off on a projected 6,- 
300-mile flight to Bagdad, Iraq, in 
quest o f the long distonce flying 
record.

(By Associated Press)
The nation's labor spot light 

•swilng again today on San Francis-
co. this time tor the counting of 
ballots, which even strike leaders 
predict will end the Pacific coast 
maritime workers walk out.

Representatives of the National 
Longshoremen’s board took the poll 
yesterday and expected to know the 
strikers' an.swer to arbitration pro-
posals tonight. Docks were rapidly 
being cleared by non-union workers 
ii» SeatUe, PorUand and San Fran-
cisco.

Minneapolis police convoyed 22 
trucks safely past striking drivers, 
but Gov. Floyd B. Olson of Mto- 
r.esoto, warned all factions that the 
National Guard would take charge 
if there were any disorders.

Police guarded the (Chicago stock 
yards, where 200 handlers struck, 
and a similar walk out threatened 
St. Joseph, Mo.

In New York 100 Staten island 
bus men struck, delaying 20,000 
homeward bound commuters.

Approximately 850 employes of 
the Central Foundry company. Holt, 
Ala., and about 550 employes of tour 
stove foundries In Rome. Ga., stay, 
ed away from their jobs to enforce 
wage and union demands.

Employes of the Harrlman hosiery 
mills told how glad they were to re-
turn to work, but William Green, 
president of the American Federa- 
t:on of Labor described as "illegal" 
rebtoration of the Blue Eagle to the 
plant at Harrlman Tenn., where a 
strike has been in progress.

About all the children tn Man-
chester will be biking to Globe Hol-
low tomorrow for the annual picnic 
day and water carnival to be held in 
the afternoon and evening. The 
distribution of the free eatables tor 
the children will start at 2:30 
o'clock and as soon as this Is over 
a few  races w ill be held for the 
younger element.' This part of the 
program depends chiefly on what-
ever time the picnic is over.

It  is possible that, with the large 
expected attendance that the after-
noon events will be eliminated and 
only the evening's program, will be 
put on. This will start at 6 o'clock. 
Several new events will be added to 
this year’s program. One of the 
events Is the return meet against 
the Pope Park swimming team of 
Hartford who defeated the locals on 
Sunday and the local team la bound 
to even matters.

In conjunction with the evening’s 
program an underwater swim will 
be held with this event open to any-
one In'Manchester. .The swimmer 
who emerges from the farlhe.st 
point away from the raft will be 
declared the town champion. The 
present title holder. Eddie Llthwln- 
ski is expected to have considerable 
competition In retaining his laurels.

The tentative program tor to-
morrow affterhoon and evening Is as 
follows:

Afternoon
Girls 10-12, 25 yard blindfold 

race.
Boys 10-12, 25 yard dog race.
Girls 12-15, egg race.
Boys 12-15, tube race.

Evening
Watermelon race, 25 yards.
250 yard free style.
Banana race, 25 yard race. ' «
100 yard back stroke.
Blindfold race, 26 yards.
60 yard breast stroke.
Tube raoe, 25 yards.
100 yard free style.
Soda drinking contest.
150 yard medley race.
200 yard relay.
200 yard free style..
Diving.
10 minute game of water polo.
Watermelon fight.
Underwater swim.
Water Basketball.
Duck chase. Juniors.
Duck chase, Seniors.

Uncle Sam May Be Forced to 
Increase Coast Guard Forces 
to Stem Flow.

Washington, July 24 —  ( A P I -  
Rum Row’s persistence in trying to 
pour Ullcit liquor into the ‘United 
States may force Uncle Sam to In-
crease Coast Guard forces.

A  disclosure that such a step was 
under consideration came yesterday 
from Acting Secretary of the Treas-
ury Coolidge.

He said 14 ships are reported to 
be taking part In smuggling opera-
tions off the North Atlantic coast, 
tour or five of them being known 
smugglers. '

The number has decreased sharp-
ly since repeal, he disclosed. In the 
prohibition era 60 or 70 ships were 
.said to be active on Rum Row.

BUYS AUTO, CAN’T 
SUPPORT A WIFE

Hartford Beauty Shop Own- 
er in Court for Failure to 
Provide.

ANNOUNCE COSTUME 
DAY FOR AUGUST 8
Another Playground Event 

Scheduled; To Be Held at 
West Side.

Added to the special playground 
days event.s here under Recreation 
Centers sponsorship will be "Cos-
tume Day” which will be held on 
Wednesday, Augu.st 8, at 6 o’clock 
at the West Side playground. It Is 
expected that Mae Wests, Indian.^, 
Cowboys, Amoses and Andy.s, Char-
lie Chaplins, Wallace Bcerys and 
numerous other outstanding char-
acters o f the present day and of 
the past will again jitrut their stuff 
on this occasion.

Already boys and girls are secret-
ly planning their make-ups and Im-
personations and It Is expected that 
there will he a large number o f en-
tries on this night. Prizes will be 
awarded for the  ̂various class win-
ners with the classifications to be 
announced at a near date.

Although he had enough money 
to buy a Ford automobile since last 
March, Charles Nigrelll maintained 
In police court today that the In-
come from his bcatity parlor In 
Hartford was'not sufficient to per-
mit his contributing $10 a week to-
ward the support of his wife. Mrs. 
Elsie (K lotzer) Nigrelll of 42 Wash- 
with non-support.

Judge Raymond Johnson conclud-
ed the evldefice prc*cntcd today was 
not sufficient to enable him defin-
itely to determine the nmoviht which 
Nigrelll Is able to pay hia wife, and 
consequently ordered the case con-
tinued for one month. Meanwhile, 
Probation, Officer Edward C. Elliott, 
Jr., will conduct an invcstlgaUcn to 
find out U)e amount of NigrclH's 
beauty parlor earnings.

Nigrelll said his business has been 
poor in recent months. He promis-
ed to pay more to his w ife when 
thlrfgs pick up a little. Prosecutor 
William J. Shea brought out that 
Nigrolli omplo.VA four opefators and 
that the $10 a week he has given 
hia wife hardly Waa enough to meet 
rent, light, gas and other expenses.

The Nigrellla were married in 
1928 and became separated May 8, 
1934. Since they came to a parting 
of the ways the hUFband Is alleged 
to have contributed an average of 
less than $10 a week to his wife.

been Improving the house 
fresh coat of paint.

Charles J, Dewey motored to 
Florence, Mass., last Saturday where 
he was the guest o f his son, Charles 
,W. Dewey and family. They en-
joyed the day motoring through the 
state.

Raymond Magnuson who was 
taken seriously ill from the poison 
o f spraying potatoes last Friday and 
W'as token to the Manchester Memo-
rial hospital, has Improved so rapid-
ly, that he returned to his home at 
Mrs. Bertha Hevenor’s on Monday 
forenoon.

The Federated Church Vacation 
school which has been in session tor 
the past two weeks closed last F ri-
day noon, with a picnic on the lawn.

Rev. and Mrs. David (Jartcr ' In-
vited all those who worked in the 
Vacation School at their home at 
the parsonage for supper last eve-
ning. ,

There was a fire Sunday after-
noon, a large tobacco shed near the 
Wllllfim Clark place, where Mr. 
Daly and family now reside, burned 
to the ground. ''

There was a short meeting of the

Cornet Duo and Trombone 
Trio to Be Special Fea-
tures in Park.

Bandmaster David Addy o f ths 
Salvation Army Band announce#, a 
varipd .program ot marches and 
special selections' for the weekly 
concert this evening In Center Park. 
As a special feature this 'evening, 
Cornctists Hudson and Robert 
Lyons will render a cornet duet 
"Hosanna" by Scotney and Bands-
men William Hanna, RussfiU Clough 
and Alfred Clough- will present a 
trombone trio "Come Where My 
Love Lies Dreaming”  by Foster.

A  special :#rrangemont of the old 
hymn, "For You I am Praying” will

membership of the Congregational I be presented by the bond in imito- 
Branch of the Federated church. I tion of a church orgaii. Bandmaster 
called at the close of .the church | David Addy welcomes suggestions 
service last Sunday morning to see! regarding future progrrams. The 
about fixing over the room where j program;
the beginners-class meets, but it ' M arch ; Pressing Onward. Smith; 
was thought best to call a meeting \ March, Bravest of the Brave, Hub- 
for next Friday evening nt the i bard; Comet duet. Hosanna, Scoto
church to look into the matter more 
fully.

The condition of Alfred B. Willson

ney. Bandsmen Hudson and Robert • 
Lyons; March, Freedom From Sin, 
Jakewny: March, Faith Triumph-

of South Windsor, who was qerlous-' ant. Fristnip; Trombone trio. Coma

WARPING

ly injured in a fall from the hay loft 
of WUl.son Brothers dairy bnrfi re-
cently was reported to be about 
the same, nt the Hartford hospital. 
He has been given a,blood trans-
fusion.

ESCAPE.S ASSASSINS.

RHODESIA BUILDS H IGHW AY
Bulawayo, Rhodesia.— (A P )—  A  

macadam road from this city to Vic-
toria Falls to enable motorists t o ; 
reach A friea ’s most famous cats- j 
met, is being pushed by the Rho- j 
deslan government which has spent | 
5250,000 on it in 12 years. {

Saarbruecken. Germany, July 24. 
— (A P )—  Police Commissioner
Machts narrowly escaped assassina-
tion today when two men, jumping 
from a street car, fired at him as he 
strolled down the street In uniform. 
Machts dodged :bchln<l a bus and 
fired six shots in reply, wounding 
one assailant severely.

Machts, who serves under the 
League of Nations mandate over the 
Saar region. Is a German who fled 
from his country when Chancellor 
Hitler seized power. He had been 
Identiflcld with the previous Repub-
lican regimes.

Miss Aleura Allen, a missionary 
, to South America, has been a r^
I cent visitor at the home of her 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
E. Dibble of Pleasant Valley.

Miss Sarah Edith Adams, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Hous-
ton Adams of Goshen, was married 
to William David Clark, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Joslah Clark of Ridgewood 
Road, West Hartford, last Saturday 
afternoon at four o'clock, In the 
Broadway Tabernacle In New York. 
Mr. Clar'k is president of W. B, 
Clark and Co;, Inc., West Hartford 

' real estate and Insurance company. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clark left tor an un-
announced wedding trip. They will 
be at home at Wylldie Lodge at 
East Granby after August 1.5. Mr. 
and Mrs. Adams and family were 

I residents of Wapplng for several 
years, living in the Congregational 
parsonage.

I A t a meeting of the committee of 
j six last week, it was decided to close 
I the Federated church for the month 
! of August.
I Harry P. Files, Sr., o f Boston, 
r Miiss., spent the week efid at the 
I home of bis soil and wife Mr. and

SOIX)NS_ SF.F.K QUOIU'M

Bismarck, N, D., July 24— (A P ) 
—North Dakota's legislators today 
sought a sufficient majority to 
function as an impeaching body, 
All hopes of a quorum in the Senate 
apparently have been abandoned by 
the solons although they voted to 
meet once more today.

Strengthened by an opinion by 
Attorney General P. O. Sathre that 
the House could convene as an im-
peaching body only, the determin-
ed representatives le ft the State 
House yesterday Intent on bringing 
back enough members to establish 
a quorum and the right to vote on 
resolutions today.

D o n H
Unleu you are interested in a 
medicine which has helped 
over 700,000 women end 
Rirls. Take it before and miter 
childbirth, mt the Change or 
whenever you are nervous 4nd 
rundown. 98 out of 100 say, 
"It helps me!"

LYDIA E. P IN KH AM ’S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Where My Ixive Lies Dreaming. 
Foster, Bandsmen William Hanna, 
Russell Clough and Alfred Clough; 
March, Long Long Ago, Broughton; 
SelecUpn, In A  Fighting Army, 
Mountain: March, Army of Im -
manuel, Gullidge; Selection, For 
"You 1 am Praying. Scotney; Torch 
March, Torchbearers, BaU,

r^oTleU eve  
I t c h in g  S k in s

and
Unsightly

C o m p je x io n s

Ij T s i n ^ T u

to •elitvv R ««l «

TRAM PLED  TO DEATH.

Navojoa, Sonora, Mexico, July 2*. 
— (A P ) — A  nine-year-old boy waa 
trampled to death and several per-
sons were injured last night when 
panic stricken spectotorswat a movie 
theater rushed to the doors for 
safety when sotpeone gave a false 
alarm o f fire. The altrm  was given 
when sparks were satrn coming out 
o f an electric fan.

THANK Y O U -  
I thank you ever so much—but I couldn’t 

even think about smoking a cigarette.”

‘ W b IX, 1 UNDERSTAND, 
but they are so mild and taste so good 

that I thought you might not mind trying 

one while we are riding along out here.”

jf)i»$4.ImtavT4tMVmTiiai>c(x>C«a
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(I ttM lN A L S  FOR SAI>E

Reports, not' denied by Depart-
ment of Justice dctcctivcn immedi-
ately conceined. fhqit John DiUingp; 
was "ttimed in*’ by one of his under- 
worid companions, said to b« a 
woman, wiil occasion no surpriBe 
whatever to anyone who hua had 
even alight opportunity to become 
(familiar with criminal paychology 
«a it actually ia and not as it is 
portrayed by novelists and scenario 
writers.

the spectacular and bloody career 
of Dlllingar could have been halted 
long before it was, almost beyond 
shadow of doubt, by the offering of 
an Important reward for Information 
leading to his apprehension i for the 
rats who fojlqw the leadership of 
such bad characters as Dllllager are 
pretty much alike, all over the 
world, In their common weakness of 
an Itching palm. They will do any-
thing for easy money in large gobs 

and the easiest way of getting It 
is to eell out the “big shot," Nine 
times in ten, too, their greed is etlm- 
idatcd by some slight or fancied 
grievance at tlie hands of their bul-
lying leader, who, roust necessarily 
rule his mob by fear. The gang 
leader doesn't exlet whose safety 
doesn't evaporate the instant his i 
followers leam that they can enrich 
themselves by his betruyal.

The typical criminal mind and 
these gangs arc always mode up of 
persons of that epecial mentality 
is never at a loss for self Justlflca- 
tlon. All crooks create for them 
aelves some Imeglnary grievance 
against society In support of their 
refusal to live by society's laws 
Any of them can Just at readily 
conjur up some self satisfying rea-
son why be should sell out his 
chief—If the pries be big enough to 
be tempting. There Is no such 
thing, end never was such a thing. 
Its "honor among thieves" except 
wherr, end so long as that "honor" 
is profltabis In cash or personal 
safety.

Some one has mads the point tbat 
o f the rather numerous women with 
whom Dlllinger associated none of 
them, until tbs supposed "Unger" 
In the last act climax, betrayed the 
killer. But those other and earlier 
women had not the Incentive of a 
very substantial reward. The 
women of the moba are no different 
from the men. They, too, are 
mere rate.

The only criminal Who ia secure 
again.st the operation of a big casii 
reward for his turning in 1̂  the one 
who haj- no accomplices at all 
w ho works aluns and id sscrsry so 
profound that sven the underworld 
has nothing on him. And there la 
no such thing as soltaire gangdopi. 

The most powerful of all weapons 
In the bands of society in the war 
on organised crime la money. Put 
up cnotigh of It and the leaders of 
killers., kidnapers, extortionists and 
payroll and bank robbers will be 
brought to market, by their hench-
men and their molls, fairly m 
Urovc^

oaa laduatrias wars sxpsrtsnclng 
their most phenomsnal dayslop- 
mtnL Hundrsda of thousands of 
agriculturalists could and did gl\-i 
up trying to get a living on arid or 
semi-arid farma and moved into the 
hundreds of Rttlg towns and cities 
whsrs new factoriss were conatant- 
ly going up. There was, during 
ttioM fouf tad years, a tremendous 
Shift in tbs proportion of rural and 
urban populations.

But this present great drought 
comes at a Umg when thare ia no 
auch Mfugei And becauae of the 
far greater popuIaUon of the naUon 
and the larggr actual though smaller 
proportional number of farm folk 
affected, the distreas Is not only 
greater but the economic problem 
presented by this bitter blow from 
nature, beeped upon the man-made 
dlsiuiter of the depression, ia well 
night appalling.

Heretofore what we have been 
suffering from was want In the 
midst of plenty. It ia bccomiiy; 
impossible to get away from the 
fear that before long the nation may 
be suffering from poverty In the 
midst ol scarcity.

For more than four years there 
hug been growing up in the minds 
ol the people a great doubt aa to 
whether It-Is possible to operate the 
affairs of a great country, even un-
der tbs most profound blesalngs of 
nature, on the old Individualistic 
basis. With a very large part of 
the nation’s granaries and food pio: 
diiclng areas withering under , the 
effects of cyCllcui climatic change 
of Incalculable duration, some of 
them are beginning to wonder 
whether we may not have to re-
arrange our whole economic exist-
ence In some way or other In order 
to continue existence at all.

There are scientists who have al-
ways- held that whole farming 
states of the American Union 
shpijlij pever h.a.Y« hgep cpqv»rt{d {a 
agriculture because of their semi- 
arld character; yet several millions 
of people have been living In them 
and there is no other place open to 
them.

It Is entirely possible that we 
"haven’t seen , anything yet” In the 
way of nscssslt.v for major sconntii- 
ic change and for the readjustment 
of our ideas of Indlvldiialtsm and In-
terdependence.

W RO N G  M AN

mandatlon cannot and will not ta 
dismissed with any iusertion that it 
ia mere Jingoism. Even the nooat 
pronounced anti-mill torist will hesi-
tate to sneer at such a proposition 
emanating from such an authority, 

There are many Americans who 
have felt for some time that if this 
country is to moke itoelf secure 
against any and all potenUal assail-
ants it' must make' Itself sscurs in 
the air. Such i^ p le  have long 
felt that to spend hundreds of mil- 
lions on great cruisers gnd other 
surface sailing warships while 
neglecting to provide adequately 
against possible air Invasions would 
be the sheerest folly, . fo r  that 
raoson it Is to be anticipated that 
the recommendations ol the itoker 
committee will meet with quick and 
complete approval In quarters whicli 
arc usually productive of stubborn 
reststence to large scale military 
and naval expenditures.

Vacation Post Cards

*016 iiiaJIs bring tlie sdltorlol page 
of the Terre Haute Star of July 17. 
panning the movie producers and 
script wriler.s and protesting vehe-
mently iignlnst any intimutiun that 
Will h ; Hays has not been a per-
fectly angelic screen exar all these 
years. "There Is the rankest In 
Justice,’ ’ declares the Star, "in the 
cry that goes up from some quar 
ters for Mr. Hays’ removal."

Indiana is a queer stale. They 
fight, among themselves, out there 
llks a posset of wildcats. But let 
BO outsider hit one Hootisr end be 
has the lot of them to lick. On 
that basil lbs Star's quick and rath 
er frantic defence of the iinctlims 
Mr. Hays and his fat Job Is readily 
understandable.

But when tbs Terrs Haute news 
paper In the same breath chortles 
over the fact that Hays’ assiatant 
has been appointed prevtewer of all 
Hollywood productions with power 
to cut, cfaanga or Junk any part of 
any Jilctura or dialogua, and Is 
tickled to announoa that now, by 
Jinks! the movie people will have to 
do whet Hays has tearfully been 
praying them to do for years — 
clean up- -it appears to foil to rsal- 
Iss whst a picture Is thereby being 
made of Brother Hays.

If his freckled, red headed assist-
ant, Joe Breen, can Jump into the 
arena and make the movie mag-
nates roll over. Us dead and elt up 
and beg. whereas Hays couldn't do 
s thing with them; It would seem to 
be apparent that all these yeari the 
wrong mAn haa bean boM &nd Uia 
wnmg one the helpers 

The Stv'i* article would be fine If 
It were boosting for tbs firing of 
Hays and the hiring ot Breen as 
movie dictator. With things as 
they are. It eeems to us to ta sn 
awful bust as s boost for Hooiier 
Will.

’ AM  A N D  ’ AM

The Prince of Wales spoke a while 
ago to the boys at Rugby. To 
illuetratc how widely the school Is 
known he told a story about dn 
American woman tourist who urged 
her son to get out of the train at 
Rugby "so you will be able to tell 
them at h'lme you have stood where 
Tom Jones went to school.” The 
potat was, of course, that Rugby 
1s known even to people who for-
get tbat its best known hero was 
Tom Brown. Whlqb was all right, 
if not exactly excruciatingly funny, 
until the Prince amplified his tale 
by suggesting that perhaps the 
woman got the Rugby boy's name 
mixed up with that of ’”fom Jones 
the American pirate”

Profound research, ever since, 
has failed to produce a single Tom 
Jones, "American pirate," in the 
morgue or the library of any Aifisr- 
Ican nawspapar offloe.

Which tempts us to mtel) the 
story of tha guest and his hosts at 
dinner In ths boms of s London 
working man.

"Will you 'avs some of the 'am, 
sir?" politely Inquired tha host.

"Don’t say 'am, father," offered 
the hostess, apologetically, "it's 
’am.”
 ̂ "Whereupon the young daughter 

of the houseliold giggle.d, smiled 
knowingly at the guest and sx- 
plained, solto voce. "They both tbin'a 
they’re sayin' ’am, sir.”

to, TM6 POOR wri\Te >AAM

BY UR. PRANK McCUY
Q«esttow la ragard H> Hoaitb u d  Otet 

bs OSMWSSMI by Ur. MeUoy who ewn 
bo addroooad la oars nt this paper. Bb- 
eloM otainped, aeU-addraaoMt envadoptx 
far reply.

eV E  EXAMlNA-nONS iMPOR- 
TAfifT.

Byostroin baa a dstrimsntal in-
fluence upon the entire nervous sys-
tem. My experience with thousands 
of patients has convinced me that 
this Is true, and I belteve that a

Behind the Scenes in * ^

W ASHIN GTO N
By i II DI TCHER i supervise the completion of oode-

Herald Washington Lorrespondent rr.-rking in that period. The ohalr-
nian is his administrative assistant,

DROUGHT
The extraordinary drought oondl- 

tlonr extending over large portions 
of tR.e West. Midwest and North-
west have become so serious that 
we should probably have to go back 
to the period of ,1884-188* to find a 
rubstantiai parallel for them oo far 
os the physical features of the sit-
uation are concerned, while the eco-
nomic effecU of the present vlslta- 
Uon arc without precedent in our 
history.

Successive short crops, even com-
plete failure of them, in son# re-
gions, in that weU-nlghl forgottan 
period, did indeed have the conse-
quence o f driving Urge ninibera of 
people off the eoU o f  the 
tlcuUrljr the 
thera .WBs eomewben 
fo -  T tat was

A IR  D EFEN CES

Not only Instinctive inlllUirlsts' 
but any number of people who fer-
vently hope never to witness an-
other war will applaud the report 
of the Baker epecial committee rec-
ommending the immediate addition 
of. l.,000 more fighting planes to the 
air forces of the United ’ States 
Army.

Newton D. Baker, famous for his 
energy and broad vision In the 
prosecution of America's part in the 
world conflict o i secretary of war, 
waa a Quaker and a pacifist then 
and hs U a Quaker and a poclfUt 
now—but ths kind of pacifist who 
belisvas In making war impooaibls 
by making attack Impooslbls. When
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By r.AUL HARKISON
New York, July 24 — aoUiain’s 

fabled Forty-second street and 
Broadway probably Is no longer the 

."cross roads of the world’ ’ . I'd 
nominate Instead a couple of rela-
tively small areas a thousand feet 
above the streets the observation 
tarraces ot the Empire State build-
ing and Rockefeller Center.

Virtually everybody goes to the 
A1 Smith-John Raskob tower —vis-
iting royalty, merchant princes, 
movie queens, cosmopolites of 
every sort, and plenty of Johns and 
Jane J. Cltlxens from Keokuk and 
Tishomingo. OreU Gsrbo went 
there alone the loat time she was 
In town. Spent half sn hour lean-
ing against the parapet and star-
ing In melancholy fasnlon over the 
mlety city. "Very luffly,” she said 
finally. And wsnt home.

Drinking In the Sights
With ’ some mlagivlngs they fin-

ally Installed a bar atop the 
Empire Stater, and It hai turned 
out sll right. Mac, the bartender, 
says nobody gets high enough to 
wsnt to turn csrtwhaela on the 
edge of the parapet.

It’s a nice place to spend on 
evening, whst with the restaurant 
and orchestra and oil. From 1200 
to 1800 visitors go there each' day 
and night, which was about the 
average for the Woolworth tower 
before It was dwarfed by newer 
ekytuuchers. Buiinesa Is so bed 
St the Woolworth now that ita 
souvenir concession has been 
cloeed. The Empire State- sells 
souvenirs, of course, but the most 
popular gadget la a voice-record-
ing machine which makes records 
to be mailed to the folks back 
home. Dorothy Qlsh tried to make 
one and got stage fright before 
she could flneh her allotted 120 
words.

ready to go,
And the Saviour claims ever the 

finest, we know.

Ju8t beyond this veil of iJleqce for 
his loved 0D«| h* will wall.

And big sunny smile will greet them 
I aa they enter HeaveiTs Gate 
There will be a glad reunion in that 

Dand so bright and fair 
For he’s safe In the protection of a 

Heavenly Father’s care. 
—Written by Mrs. A. E. Gibson,

FOROOTI CN GOD
The Nations have forgotten God, 

His name they do not fear,
No need for Christ, Ths Son of God, 

Hla voice they do not hear.

They do not fsel their need of Him, 
Unmindful of Hls grace.
Their thoughts of Him are few and 

dim.
Alone, this life, they face.

No time to read Hls Holy Word,
, , ---------- --------— Or to Hls laws give heed.

“ f  J'."®.* frequent contact i And of this God so few have heard.

_ Washington, July 24. — President Robert K. Straus, son of the ambas-
Ruusevelt la almost certain to en- sador to Franca
dorse the propoeal for a board to Straus is a very young man who

t Johnson at the beginning.
General Johnson, who formally He never impressed anybody as a 

offers this reoommeniiaUon, was ball of fire. But ha is a nroteae of 
about the last of ..he New Dealers Moley’s "
concerned with recovery to be con- During the last few days before 
verted to it. The president him- Roosevelt went away when the

had dozens of Important 
slbilily to ndivlduals rather than things to decide and do Moley was 
groups, took a long time to come at the White House nearly all the 
around to the Idea. time. He helped prepare Roosevelt's

Johnsons own career as adminia- last radio address to ths country 
trator proved tfie necassUy. He , lunched, dined, and spent the night 
wore himself to the verge of col- Most of Moley’s visits go unre- 
lapse and became so nervous and | ported, but It seems as If he were in 
erratic that It waa necessary for  ̂just as doss a 
Roosevelt to appoint the new Indus-: with Roosevelt as when he lived 
trial Emergency Council to serve as Wa.shington.

ance and eo-ordlnatlon of the eye. 
I might mention here that a thor., 
ougb examination such as that Just 
described require* at least aa hour 
to complcta.

Many of my readers have been 
asking for Eye Exercises and 1 am 
glad to send an article on the suh- 
jMt to you. Write to me in care of

one
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But Toronto’s Youngsters Were Wrong And 
Local Men Had Good Laugh— Kids 

Know All About The States.

D E T A IL S  O F  A C C ID EN T  
IN V O LV IN G  25 R E U T E D

His Signal Brought Doom

ihnioo*!? «*»|"|»«tlon Of the eyes this newspaper and enclose nn« 
“ y complete , large,  elf-addressed stamped en- 

physical examination. I have been velope

in

a sort of regency for NRA when 
Johnson refused to take a vacation.

Everyone on the lEC Chairman 
Donald Riclibcrg. Miss Frances 
Perkins. Harry Hopkins, Harold 
Ickee and Johnson -- now agrees 
that the pressure on any Individual

Roper Talks Out of Town 
The split between conservatives 

and progressives in the cabinet is 
again attracting attention, a.s one 
hoars tart whlspersd comments on 
Secretary of Commerce Danny

"Forgotten God,” Indeed.

Forgotten God who made the earth 
The scheme of life did plan.

The One who gave creation birth 
And gave this gift to man.

Forgotten God who made to grow. 
The ifood ,we need t. eat.

Who sends the dew and rain and 
snow.

Our food and drink, Hls treat.

administrator of NRA’. coming from Roper.
nearly every strong national and Roper comes from South Carolina 
sectional group, are too terlflc for; which U under the wing of the 
any single human being to stand. Duke Power Co. nnd the Duke En-

Johnson saw the light only after' dowment, which came here protest- 
learning Roosevelt would name ing that lU Income from the power 
some such body as the lEC. He company—psed for charity and edu- 
had stuck grimly to the faith that, cation—was threatened by a PWA - 
NRA should be a one-man com- loan for a municipal power plant ' 
mand and insisted on serving "forj But that was no reason, accord-!

He declared publicly to the con-tihmiid hnve*br^oighT th7*matte^ up love
trary only after long talks with at a meeting of the National Emcr- 
hli friends, Bernard M. Baruch and'gency Council.
Prof. Ray Moley, close Roosevelt

Forgotten God who filled the earth 
With everything we need,

And thus reveals His matchless 
worth

If we this, voice did heed.

receiving, an increasing number ot 
tnquirie* regarding the funcMens 
and care of the eyea, Bhrldently the 
public la begHming to realize the 
true Importance of the "windows of 
the soul." As moat authoritlea agree 
that 50 per cent la a conaervatlve 
figure for the number of people auf- 
ferlng'from defective eyea, it has 
become necessary to find remedial 
measure* to prevent eyestrain and 
Its attendant III*.

Let u* discus* some of the vari-
ous typt* of eye* from an anatoml- 
cai standpoint; Scientifically a nor-
mal eye is described as emmetropic; 
that Is it is normal in length nnd it 
focuses without undue effort or 
strain. The farsighted, or hyperop-
ic, eye is by far the most prevalent.' 
It Is shorter in length from front to 
back than the normal eye and one 
has to exeit effort with the conse-
quent nervous strain in order to fo-
cus and maintain a clear vision. A 
nearsighted eye is called myopic 
With this type th* eyeball Is longer 
than normal. There is another near- 
sighted condition called pseudo or 
false myopia of the eye. This Is usu-
ally caused by an excessive strain 
on. the focusing apparatus.

Astigmatism Is another optical 
error with which'you are more or 
lees familiar; at least you have 
heard It mentioned although you 
may not understand Its meaning. 
An aatlgmatic eye is one that Is not 
symmetrical -n curvature. An anal-
ogy would be a rubber ball which 
has been allghtlv compreseed thus 
making the ur/ace flatter In one 
meridian thar In the other.

Another frequent aource of ay* 
discomfort la that produced by 
muscular Imbalance of the eyes. 
This net only Includes tendencies of 
the eyea to turn from their normal 
position but also actually* crossed 
eyes.

With the ever-increasing amount 
of reading and close application de-
manded by our modern age, there 
has been of necessity a need for 
men skilled In relieving ocular dis-
tress. The ifierplexlng problems of 
eyestrain and failing vision havs 
been given constant study by the 
optometrists who specialize in this 
very Important branch of the heel-
ing arts and they deserve credit for 
their scientific achievements. They 
have perfected a technique which 
has stood the test of many years' 
practice whereby "drops” / l i r e  no 
longer necessary for a complete ex-
amination. This has been a great 
step forward as I am convinced 
that it Is not only more accurate 
than the older method hut also does 
not inconvenience the patient by 
depriving him for two or three days 
of tha use of hls eyas whils reading. 
The modern optometrist bos Instru-
ments of precision with which he 
makes measurements of not only 
the range of vision but also the ac-
tual depth of focus of the eyes. He 
can look into and note the general 

j health of the eye, accurately meas-
ure the ectUBl eye curvature with-
out touching it, and make sensitive 
meeeurementa of the muscular bal-

QUEBTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(Inexpensive Menus) 

Question: "Wishing to be of serv-
ice to others” wrltee: "I wish that 
you would publish a menu suitable 
for a family of five or six penile, 
two adult* and three or four chil-
dren, that would be nourishing out 
very inexpensive. With your knowl-
edge of food combinations and food 
values you would be of great serv-
ice to people in these days of hard 
times and unemployment. Many 
people do not realize that the inex-
pensive foods sometimes are the 
most nourishing.”

Answer; You are quite right In 
what you say about nouriahraent 
being derived from Inexpensiva 
foods, and I have prepared an arti-
cle oh this subject which ia too long 
to he printed in the Question and 
Answer Department of this col-
umn; however, if you will write to 
me again, giving me your name and 
address on a large, stamped en-
velope. and ask for Inexpensive 
Menus, I will be glad to forward the 
information to ypu.

Aliyone who has marched in a . 
porads-^ta it military, civic or oth-
erwise—knows what to expect from 
the kids who make the gutter gal-
lery. SomeUmea the remarks tell 
the truth, sometimes they hurt biit 
xnost often they’re given aa a form 
of razzing any good sport can take.

A group of kids sitting on the 
curb spotted tha "U. S.‘ A.” banner 
and immediately cried out, "Here 
are the fellows who think they won 
the war!”

.Thus started, another youngster 
cried out from the curb, "How do 
you like the beer you’re getting?” 

But to top them all off one T..r-

Funeral Services for William 
Stamps, Killed in Worce.stcr, 
Thursday Afternoon at 2.

When Manchester’s delegation In ' onto kid cried at Manchester’s dele- 
the TVelfth of July” parade arriv- ' gatlon "How do you free Amen-

»na like the N. R. A.
The Manchester Orangemen stood 

"the gaff" perfectly! Why not—00

ed in Toronto. Canada, a few days 
ago they were Immediately labeled ;
“ Yankees" despite any protesta to ' __„ ___  ^_____________________________________________________ „

.the contrary. During the parade per cent of them had seen service I s h o r t  intervals. The doctors 
the local team of Orange lodge was 
subjected to considerable of the 
usual aide remarks.

While WlUlam Stamps. 40, of 
Rockvlfle lost his life in Worcester, 
Mass., Sunday evening in a collision 
in which four cars were Involved, 
his wife has a chance for recovery 
It waa first beUeved that M ii 
Stamps was suffering from broken 
hips but friends from Rockville who 
went to Worcester yesterday after-
noon declared she waa sitting up in

In the World War with the British 
forces— and there wasn’t a real 
 Yankee In the crowd!

(Rupture)
Question: Mr. Frederick J. M. 

asks: "WlU you please' print a diet 
or whatever you think is best for a 
rupture or hernia, as some call It. I 
have bad one In tha left groin for 
twelve years, at first small, but now 
as large as a cup.”

Anawer; Keep the quantity of 
food down te the minimum so tbat 
your abdomsh will remain as flat as 
possible. Then take the "aetUng 
up" exercises to develop your ab-
dominal muscles. Meanwhll*. wear 
a suitable support which will hold 
I' the rupture until the muscles 
covering the peritoneum have been 
sufficiently developed to do their 
work properly,

(Symptoms May Also Mean Other 
Trouble)

Question; ‘Troubled" writ**: "1 
would like to know If these symp-
toms Indicate serious heart trouble: 
GtfUn gat pains in heart U I exert 
myself, sleep very poorly, feel digsy, 
pulse-Is feeble and slow, breathiug 
difficult, very exhausted after 
waking up and a dull pain In the 
region of heart. This happein 
mostly altar a strenuous day but 
have It even when taking It easy,”

Answer: The symptoms you
mention migh> be due to acme foi ra 
ot heart trouble. The only way to 
find out would be to have an exam-
ination from a competent diagnosti-
cian. The symptoms might also be 
produced by other conditions, amo.og 
them a gas pocket in the intestine a 
that presses the diaphragm, up 
against the hearL

WARD’S BIG SALE 
STARTS THURSDAY

August Furniture Event A l-
ways Makes Records —  
Complete Home Sale.

Ward’s August Furniture Sale— 
always on event of the first Impor-
tance throughout America—which 
starta on Thursday, July 26. 18 des-
tined to smash all records. The fact 
that store consignments are much 
larger than ever seems to indicate 
clearly that store managers 
throughout the country are of one 
accord on this point. Combined with 
the Aughist Furniture Sale kindred 
lines such as rugs, curtains, stoves, 
and housewares will be vigorously 
promoted in a concurrent "Sales for 
the Home." Blankets will come In 
for an especially vigorous selling 
effort In a special August Blanket 
Sale. As a part of the August Fur-
niture Sale, rugs will play a most 
Important part . . . rug selections 
were made as far back as last Feb-
ruary, In practicaliy every case the 
rugs are In original patterns and 
In iriany Cases have been -woven .it 
the mills exclusively for us.

try 4-H folk. Miss Beatrice Black- 
bum . is attending, having won a 
scholarship offered by a glass com-
pany last year at the state exhibit. 
Mias Anna Gicsecke was selected to 
represent the newly organized cloth-
ing club, called the Coventry Sun- 
s’aine Scissors club. Both these gins 
have completed work in canning and 
health clubs in previous years, (t 
was Miss Anna and Miss Beatrice 
who assisted in the state champion 
health demonstration team In 1930.

TOLLAND

NORTH COVENTRY

advisers, who finally periiiadad him 
to take a semi-vacation.

The condensed milk Industry 
has a serious menace in wild 
yeast, which flourishes on many 
plants and can be carried by any 
breeze. Milk sweetened and 
canned is not brought to the boil-
ing point, where the yeast spores 
would be killed.

Moley Still in King Row 
Just as Important a figur* In this 

administration aa ever despite sevsr- 
ance of- official relations. Molty 
operates behind the scenes. But th* 
scenery isn’t big enough to cover 
him.

For us has always been,
So deep, so true, so high abovs,
• Beyond th* thoughts Of men.

non'* 1 water, cat Hls food
i^n  t be surprised if, a* you watt' ’ And live upon Hit earth 

in the reception room of a cabinet, To bo unthankful is not good 
member or other offtolaJ, you pick! Forgetful of HI* worUi ' 
up s piece of highly colored propa- i
terlal lying aroi^d. Threat us aa we do Him,

Dealers have been ; The world would find thev need God 
finding bookleu full of praise for i yet, ^
company unions, printed by the I Our greatest need U HIM. 
American Iron and Steel Institute j

Wednesday Morning
(Store Clo.ses At Noon)

Late in May, Moley was public- _ _ _ „

lor nX " ' " *  parties I The Nation, have forgotten God

son. before departing for a month, vlalUirs into believing the stuff waa 
appointed a committee of three to | left there by th* official himself.

unknown.

h*rd“ the"paTh°‘our feet have 
............ . trod,

You may have noticed that John-i -i,.  ̂ ‘ . *’P>;8«tfullnea8 is sin,

whim, so she let them wash 
cups and aaucers.

few

Center of Interest
One of the longest rubheraeck 

tours in town — it takes two 
hours and costs a dollar—Is con- I 
ducted with Rockefeller Center.

The Poet’s Column
THE LAST GAME 

la Memorlam, Earl Judd who died 
duly 10, 1084 .

"I'pper”  Manhattan 
The Rockefeller* haven’t got 

around to putting a bar in 
their astral aerie. There will he 
one, a three-tided, glassed-in af-
fair with a sort of patio in the 
middle for dancing. Just nqw, 
though, all you can get In the roof 
lounge Is a cup of tea or coffee, 
served by a pretty girl with the 
compllmeots of the house.

There’s a guest book, and every-
one is supposed to register. Many 
pertple write terse little comments 
—’’wonderful,” "marvelous” and 
"stupendous” are overwhelming 
favorites, A Senor Iragayeri from 
mienos Aires was ons not especial-
ly Impressed. He wrote srmply:
• Bah! ” with a great flourish. Hll- 
d r^  Watchcoro, a Canadian, pen-
ned an enigmatic "Dear (3od!" A 
name named Thomas declared: "I 
liked tha hostesa." After the 
names of Robert K. Dunn and Mar-
garet Tracy ia tht entry. "W* 
washed the dishes. ” Th* hostess

an dincludet everything from the A laddie to fair, and so strong, and 
foreign buildings on Fifth Avenue I so true,
to the two theaters and the RCA ' Has been called to his home in the 
building. Guides explain all about I Beautiful Blue, 
the architecture and the murals. While those who hav* loved him Just 
the floral In the gardens, the water ' wonder why 
In the fountains. So fine and so winsome a laddie

From the top of the central sky- r should die. 
scr'apef they-’ll point out, a few i
bl ôrks north, the red brick home j Oh.-pause then, and ponder 
of John D. Rockefeller. Sr., and ; this thing should be',

Since we’ve forgotten HIM.

We need This God ot grace and love,' 
To save us from our sin.

Try His righteousness and prove, 
"We LIVE and move, IN HIM."

, ,  , A. E. FISH.
Manchester, Conn.. R. F. D. No 2 
July 22. 1934.

C o l o n i a l

BRIDGE

LAMPS

w hy;

BOLTON
The CongregaUonal Sunday 

school picnic Is being held at M arl-' 
borough lake this afternoon with 
picnic supper at 6:30, d. s. t.

The Methodist Ladies’ society will 
hold a picnic at Bolton lake tom or-; 
row. The ladies' society of the 
MethodUt church has extended an Regular $2.ST5

Murray, Kentucky—The marriage 
bug, following the Murray atajte col- 
^g# football team, haa caught up to 
Olnt Bugg. tackle. He has been 
married to the-former Miss Ellen 
RotarU. Seven other members cf 
th* tsam which won th* Southern

' '  term art to “  1 championship la.it
to be sons spsotal egerst ]};*«• are married. ,

a committee of which he le the head
urges a large and ooetly addition to j eaye ye*, they actually did ask'*to 

1*1 the ormy't air forcee the r e c o m - 1 d t a h e s ,  it

next to it. acrose a Concrete lawn, 'And now comes thla beautlful truth' ’“ vitatlon to the ladles from the
In© houg© of John D., Jr. Th©y’ll | unto me, j Center church,
tell you that the latter walka to I We live not in year*, but In deeds' Bolton Center baseball team
and from hls offices In the build- j here below, i played the Ellington team in Elllng-
ing. but they don't show you the As the life of thU laddie to others  ̂ Sunday. The score waa 17 to 7 

*' *' I you. I does show. i in favor of Bolton. This game was
about the simplest In the place— j I to break the tie. Both teams had
plain plaster w^l*. a few pictures , He played life’s game in a fine I two other games. The Bbl-
(no portraits o f  the elder Rocke- ' straight way, ’ < ton team plays In the Rich lot at

® tulHlled his mUsion here each ' ^H on  Center. Lewis Massolini
ow n office has some wood paneling. i day. captain of the team.

".V “  tnstead of a This thought to the homefolks will | ^ev. Mr. and Mrs. Harold
nesK, and the only relic around always be spent Monday In Newington

* ; A comfort and blessing eternally ' Mr. and Mr*. Fritz Hell and
used by a secretary but which used ^  : daughter Barbara of Amsterdam N

Hls record In school-days was a l- ' '  are at the Bentley house for the 
way* "the best." i summer months.

To play the game squarely marked I

Is 

Wiltz

to belong to the oil-king himself.

m a r r i a g e  b u g ever hls quest.
His class-mates will miss their 

pal so true.
And hls bright, cheery presence 

all they do.

POUTICAL PUOHT

8t. Louis—Politicians have been 
in L*'''Hclng the heat even more than th • 

i average cltlsen. One hundred and , 
j fifty candidates lined up at, a picnic I 

taat game so j avail themselves of a public ad- I 
 ̂ - dress system b:Jt the heat had driven I

Ana has gone to hla home with the | rhe prospective audience to the ' 
I _  Saviour to dwell, ' shade of a nearby grove—and out of j
(For It'g trus Utat this ladtUt WMjheariac. j

He. has played the 
fairly and well,

g These must not be confused with cheap "sale" lamps. 
They are excellent Colonial Reproductions.

I Real wrought iron in shiny steel finish.

gHaml hammered feet and post flnial.

gWeigbted ball baSes on most lamps. Hobnail glass 
fonts.

I Smart Summery shades of pleated or stretched chintq 
over parchment, some with fruicy bows; Shades alona 
wort*; up to 80c.

W ATKINS
at M A N CHESTER, C O N N .

The ladles of the Coventry Frag-
ment society wish to thank all those 
who coporated in their annual sum- 
raer fe.stival held la.st Wednesday.
The comedy "Aunt Emma Secs It 

  Through” was enjoyed by overj’onc, 
and a request has been made for a 
repeat.

George B. Moskiell has enlisted in i when a large number are expected, 
tt e C. C. C. and ha.s been sent to j Prizes will be given and refreah- 
Fort Wright. ments served. Mrs. Madge Wilcox

Miss Margaret Hamilton of Coven- ! is chairman of the committee of ar- 
try and New York was married to | rangements.
Loscoe Talbot of Andover and New | Mr. and Mrs. L. Ernest Hall, the 
York Saturday morning at the Little ; Misses Bernice and Alice Hall and

at

Miss Miriam Birdseye of Wash-
ington, D. C., Is a guest at the 
home of her aunt, Miss Miriam Un-
derwood.

Mrs. Emma Crandall with friends 
were guests of Mrs. Popoff In Hart- 
fo.-d Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Senk, Sr., 
have os guests their daughter and 
husband of New York state.

Mrs. Lucy Usher was a recent 
guest of her son, Merritt Usher and 
family at South Wlllington.

Mrs. Edith Westervelt with her 
son, Harold, Jr., and Miss Hortense 
Bectornout of New Jersey, are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rupert 
West and family of Snipslc Lake.

Mrs. Bink of New York City and 
Mrs. Bachelor of Rockville are 
spending some time at the home of 
Mrs. Emma Crandall.

The Federated church school Will 
hold Its annual picnic at the Pine 
Point plCnlc grounds, HazardvlIIe, 
 Thursday, August 2, when not only 
the Sunday school but the commu-
nity are Invited. Last year the 
school and community picnic wa.s 
held there when over 100 enjoyed 
the day together.

Mrs. Carrie Wollerton of Hart-
ford Is a guest at the home ot Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Hoyt Hayden and fam-
ily.

The Tolland Grange will hold a 
public whist at the (Community 

i House next Friday evening, July 27.

Rockville: two brothers. Ernest! 
Dlggleman of Rockville and John : 
Diggleman of New Jersey; and two j 
sisters, Mrs. Emma Marti and Miss 
Elsie Diggleman, both ot Rockville.

A T  RO C K IN G H AM  T R A C K

Old Depot, Vole. Arrowswifl. 
arid Little Stoke.s Burned in 
$100,000 Blaze.

Church Around the Corner.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Donald.son amt j 

sens, Douglas and Jack of Bcdfonl ! 
H.'Ils, N. Y„ visited Mr. and Mrs. i 
John Kingsbury during the past 
week. '

Rev. and Mrs. Harold S. Winship | 
of Hartford, the first, a former pas-
ter of the Second Congregational 
church, sp.ent the week-end with 
Mr and Mrs. Newell Hill.

All possible volunteer nelp for the 
completion of the chapel hall is urg

•John H. .Steele spent Thursday 
Hammonas.sett Beach.

Dr. and Mrs. L. C. Tiffany of 
South Manchester were .Friday 
guests at the Steele House.

Miss Edith Ellis made a business 
trip to New York City Monday, 

a former pas- ' Charles Baxter of New Haven is 
:ongregational ' spending several wceka, with hla 

aunt, Mrs. Charles Broadbent arid 
Mt> Broadbent.
/M r ,  and Mrs. Furlong Flynn have 
been entertaining several of their 
friends from Albany. N. Y.. and vl-
I

ed to report any morning this we'ek :
at the hall. Help of ail kinds Is^ced- , " ' I ' / ' ^
ed. Floyd Standish-is In clirirge. : .  Metcalf have

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton R Ksson. MISS 
Vtola Maskiell Kuheck o ' | ? a T a f  Ntanfic:'

 ri^S ilturday to i - Schaeffer of New
Astoria, and 
motored to Co

/  f

spend the ^ eek -en d  with their 
tcuains, Mi/and'Mr.s. H. H. Tomlln- 
Eon, J t y ^ d  Miss Cora E, Kings- 
bury/tlrs. John Kiugsbfiry and son 
J ^ n , Jr., returned with then\ and 

/W ill visit Mr. and Mrs. John F. Mas- 
/  I'.leil.

The annual Sunday social picnic 
of the Second Congregational church 
i 'as held at Forest Park. The school 
bus, took all passengers not other- 
w:lse provided for.

Several "fresh air” children from 
New York are spending their two 
weeks vacation at various homes in 
North Coventry.

The board of directors of the Con- 
fttecUcut Dairyman’s association wl'J 
ghgld a quarterly meeting Wednesday 
at the home of ita president, C. 
Scfcwinks, at Guilford. A clam bake 
wdi; be the main feature of the day.

The Coventry Fragment society 
will meet Wednesday at the home of 
SI'-s. Lloyd Standish.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Long amd 
children of Hartford have moved to 
Coventry and have rented a place 
fromAValter S. Havers.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryon Hall are prac-
tically settled In their home, which 
they bought recently from Mrs. 
Charles Knight.

Friday evening an “ ice cream 
social” will be held under the aus-
pices of the Coventry Christian En-
deavor society at the home of the 
P'.’estdent, Mis.s Cora E. Kingsbury. 
Everyone is invited to attend and 
ceme ready for an evening of fun 
and sport.

Russell Storrs, James Edraundson, 
John Liebman and Charles Evans 
r.re attending the 4-H Junior short 
course on first prize scholarships 
awarded at the Tolland County 4-H 
txhibit to the Coventry Happy 
Gardners, the Lay or Bust Poultry 
club and the North Coventry Dairy 
club.
• State Farmers week will be held 
at the "Connecticut State College 
next week.

The fourteenth annual Junior short 
course at Connecticut State (Jollegu 
is again well represented by Coven-

York City and Tolland are at their 
Tolland home for the season.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
York. ’ July 24.— BusinessNew

failures in the United States the j revue, 
week ended July 19. totaled 234 com- ' 
pared with 211 in the previous week 
and 366 in the same week a year i 
ago. according to Dun *  Bradstrect. !

said her hips were not broken al-
though they were badly bruised.
She also suffered many bruises 
about the face nnd head.

Priscilla Skinner, 12, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alden Skinner o f ' 162 
High street, who was first believed 
to have a fractured skull. Is also 
showing marked improvement. She 
recognized her mother nt the hospi-
tal at 4 o ’clock Monday morning 
and again when she made a visit 
Monday afternoon.

Laura Dick. the 12-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Dick of Vernon avenue, Rockville 
was brought to the home of her 
parents yesterday afternoon. She 
waa bruised but suffered no serious 
injuries.

Mrs. Stamps hopes to be brought 
to her home in Rockville within 24 
hours regardless of her injuries

The body of Mr. Stamps has not 
yet been brought to Rockville.
James R. Quinn, Rockville under- 
taker, went to Worcester Monday 
for the body but the authorities 
were having an autopsy performed.
Because of the mangled body, the ' A U ARCPQ  n iF  IN F IR F  
embalming is to be done at Worces- * * i lv I lu C d  1/LEi III l l l l la  
ter.

Twenty-five persons were Involv-
ed In the accident on the southwest 
cutoff, about a mile south of the 
Greenwood street trolley line cross-
ing In Worcester about 7 o’clock 
Sunday evening.

Alexander Esteves, 31, of 11 Fen-
nell street, Somerville, Mass., was 
the driver of the car which collided 
headon with ,he Stamps car, but he 
escaped with minor bruises.

The'front of the Stamps machine 
WM so badly damaged that the car 
Is considered worthless. The right 
front fender was shoved back 
against the front door and wind-
shield frame. The radiator was 
moved back more than a foot and 
the engine was dislocated. The 
right front w'heel was thrown ten 
inbhes out of alignment and the 
windshield was completely demol-
ished. .

Two other cars, one driven by 
Joseph E. Pnmier of 2 Short street.
Worcester, with five passengers, 
and the other driven by John H.
Slmcock of 30 Hurley Place. New-
ton Center, containing two passen-
gers, were Involved but all escaped 
injury.

Mr, Stamps was seated in the 
front seat beside his wife who was 
driving, with Pri.scllla sitting be-
side them.

Investigation revealed that the 
I Priinler, E.stcves and Slmcock cars 
I were proceeding toward Northboro 
i in the order named when the Es- 
I teves car pulled out to pass the 
Prunier car. In some unknown 

j w'ay the rear of the Esteves car 
j struck the rear of the Prunier car 
; and shot across the road, head-on 
I into the Stamps car. The Prunier 
' car was thrown to the side of the 
i road'and went down a slight In- 
; Cline. The Slmcock car, trying to 
I avoid striking the Prunier car, pull-
ed to the center of the road and 
crashed into the Esteves car.

v,The funeral of Mr. Stamps yvill 
be held at the Rockville Methodist 
church/Thursday afternoon at 2 
o’clock. Rev. Charles S. Johnson, 
pastor. wllT officiate. Burial will be 
in Grove Hill cemetery.

Field Day At'Oounty Home 
.The combined Tolland . County 

4-H Clubs and the Tolland County 
Farm Bureau field day will J>c held 
at the Tolland (jounty Temporary 
Home for Children at Vernon Cen-
ter, August 25. Clubs throughout 
the county are planning to attend. .

The day’s'program will Include 
sports, entertainment and a dress 

There also will be demon-

TALCOTTVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Smith, 

were very pleasantly surprised

Chester spent the day with 
Franklin WsUea. recently.

Donald Richard has .rstumed to 
work after a brlst Ulqsfs.

Misses Margaret arid Esther 
Wplles have returned from their va-'. 
cation at Willoughby Lake, Vt.

Miss Mildred McCullen is the

A Thought

their twenty-ftfUi wedding anniver- i guest of friends In Windsor, for 
sary Saturday evening by a party i 
at their home. Those present were: |

Mr. i 
Mr

Mr. and Mrs. James McNally, 
nnd Mrs.-Charles Blankenburg 
and Mrs., Charles Stoltenfeldt, 
and Mrs. John Monaghan, Mr.
Mrs. William Monaghan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Rlvenburg; M r.' and 
Mrs. Frank Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Pitkin, .Mr. and Mrs. George 
Webster.. Mr, and Mrs. William 

Mr. and .Mrs. James Wood,
Mrs. Addle Smith, Miss Emily Pit-
kin and Miss Esther Lee,"They play-
ed cards and funny prizes were giv-
en the winners. A light hlnch was 
served. They received a tomato 
server and a sandwich tray. Mr.

j '" '  Pre-I burg, Mias Helen Seibert and Mr.
During‘ YhT I “  Carroll Schmand spent
During the evening. John G. Tal-1 Saturday at Ocean Beach.

Miss Edna Monaghan. Miss Helen

Do ye not know' that they which 
minister about holy things live of 

‘ ®  i the things of the temple T nnd they 
which wait at the altar are partak*

Richard Whiteman is subsUtut-' n *"^ * '*  “ “  “ * * • '» -*  Oorlnthlaita 
Ing at the Stafford branch of. the !
Hartford-Connecticut TrOst Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Koch and j

Almost Killed By Cos

.... ___ _________ , Surely that preaching which
Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Trautman and ! on
and I daughter, Irene, motored to’ Coni- soul. Fuller, 
nnd! mlcut, R. I„ on Saturday. Miss 
and Irene will remain there for a few 

days.
Mr, and Mrs. David Stiles and 

their son David, and Mr. and Mrs. | * i*'*"
Elmer R.lvenburg and daughter,! n3d. .v«w York, can mtifr."
Doris, motored to the heart of the I "“’'t klllml" br sai tn btr itomaclL Tba*

Sarah Rlvenburg. gb* now crtdit for h#r twygrj to iS#
Mr. and Mr©. .Fred Petisr and Trottment. bt*«d on « famous tlotuch

family. Mrs._ G ^rge aev e la n l Miss I
Etnei Cleveland. Miss Doris Riven-i. h«sl ths inflsmtd ttomseh lining sn<t

s t o p  p s l &  a i r e s d r  S 4 .U 9  U t t e r s  p r s l s -

Hls relentless search ox more than four months cro\N*ned with success, 
Melvin Purvis, U. S. Department of Ju.stice agent, la shown here shor'.I.v 
after the slaying of John Dillinger In Chicago. I’ urvis sprung the trap 
when he signaled hls .squad to close in on the outlaw as he left a movie 
theater. "I told my men to take him alive if they could, but to take 
no chances,” Purvis said.

Mildred of Hartford spent Saturday 
afternoon with Mrs, Clifford Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hills and ......... ....... ........ ..
Horner Hills spent Sunday at Rocky  ̂ a vacation TripYo Yanatta.

’ I Mrs. Louis Vanderbrook of Man-

cott telephoned epngratulatlons and 
Willlara Monaghan sent, a telegram.

Mrs. Sumner Smith spent the 
week-end with her mother at 
Bridgeport, |

Mr. and Mrs. James Mc.Nally vis- ' 
Ited relatives in F’orestvllle on Sun- i 
flay.

Mr. and .Mrs Harold Smith, Clif-
ton .Monaghan, and Mrs. Smith’s i 
sister of Rock('ille. spent Sunday at 
Atlantic Beach. j

Miss Alice Sp.enccr of Newport. i 
Vt., is spending a few days wljh' her ' 
sister, Mrs. Franklin Welles. .

Mr. and Mrs Wilfred Kent spent 
Saturday with Mr. Kent's mother 
in Rockville.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Taicott and 
family were the guests of M. H. 
Taicott on Sunday,

Mrs. Frank Smi'th’s cousin, James 
Anderson and his son stopped at 
her home Sunday evening while on

Frazier. Alfred Rlvenburg and Ar-
thur Monaghan spent the week-end 
at Groton.

EXCURSION
TO  n e w  YO R K

aSl NDAY, JULY 29
ROUND TRIP 

RAILROAD FARE
Lv. Windtor Lock* ..
Lv. H«rtford ........
Du» 12Sth St...............
Due New York* .........

Ing the Udge Treatment haet been recclred 
from Tlcttmi of ftomieb ulcoro. acid ttomach, 
Indlgettlcm, htgrtbum. gti ptlm. bolchlnf 
OAd other lymptomi of eictta acidity. Wrlto 
Cdga. Rutto 64. Foot*8chu)M Bldg.. RL PauL 
Minn for a free aample. The 7-day trial 
box of ITdga Tablets la sold oa a money* 
back guarantee of satUfectlon by

zVrthur Drug Store 
and Other Good Drugj^fttii.

(Petinnal SiQnaAite\

$ 2 .00
. .  7:2-4 A.M. 
a. 7 :44 A.M 
..1 0 :1 5  A.M 
..'1 0 :2 5  A.M.

Lv. New York*
Lv, 125th St. ................ ......

* Grand Central Terminal.' 
EASTERN STANDARD TIME 

A day far xinhtsectni). fisitin/t /ri<nd/ at 
reletiier—barchaÛ -̂ hcatre. 

Purchase tickets in advance. Number 
limited to accommodations on special 
coach train.

THE NEW HAVEN

6:20 P.M. 
6:30 P.M

R. It

S 1 5 0
To aalarlad amployaa without oa- 
doraan oi aacuiilr . flO to $300 on 
Houaehotd or Co-makar Plana . . . 
Only coil U a monthly charsa ol Ihroa 
pat cant on unpaid balanca . .  . Call, 
phona. writ, for complata lnlonnatlen.

FI N 4 N CI86 • 
ASSOCIATIO NIDEAL H

e.
S4:i-H.i:i .Main at.. -Zml Floor 

Ituhlnun tlldz.— Pkonr T3S1

Salem, N. Ho July 24— (AP) -^A 
fire at the Rockingham race track 
was brought under control early to-
day after four horses were burned 
to death and two stables were 
levelled.

The horses destroyed were Old 
Depot and Vote, owned by Mrs. L. 
C. White of Baltimore, and Arrow- 
awlft and Little Stokes, owned by 
Mrs. r ; T. Flippen of Chicago. Way- 
den, owned by the Gencseo Stables 
of New York, broke a leg while run-
ning from the fire and was shot by 
a trainer.

"The fire which started about 11 
o ’clock last night from an unde-
termined source destroyed the H 
and B stables. Damage was esti-
mated by track officials at $100,000.

Harry Hayes, general manager ot 
the trac'k which completes its July 
meeting Saturday, announced to-
day’s races would be run.

GILEAD

I strations of 4-H work with contests 
between the teams as well aa ex-

The a.ssets of the,National Surety 
Corp'.. successor to the business ot 
the National Surety Co., which went 
into rehabilitation more than a 
year ago, were listed at $8,746,946
in a report which will be considered j BuckFey of the Stafford barracka 
by the courts in connection with an j Sunday as the pesult of an accident 
offer of the Hayatone Securities i late Saturday/nlght on the Elllng- 
Corp. to pubchaso the 100,000 shams

hibits of the 4-H work.
. Held For Court 

Henry Wlnchell, 25, of llO Ver-
non avenue, Rockville, is being held 
for the Ellington Justieg Court un-
der- bonds of $200 on ,the charge of 
evading responslbllita. He waa ar-
rested by State Ppllc*

of stock of the new
$ 6, 000 ,000 .

corporation for

Holders o f $8,386,000 of the $24,- 
532,000 Alleghany Corp. 5 per cent 
bonds of 1950, have deposited them 
In favor bf a plan of recapitalization 
of the company, according to a 
statement filed with the New Yori 
Stock Ebcchange.

  Commenting on the application of 
the Railroad Credit Corp. to the In-
terstate Commerce Commission for 
a plan for reorganization of the St. 
Louls-San Francisco Railway Co., 
E. N. Brown, chairman of the reor-
ganization committee for the road, 
stated that no plans for taking the 
line out of bankruptcy were under 
consideration at the present time. 
It would be advisable, he added, to 
wait for an impro\emcnt in business 
before drawing a plan.

Net income of the Norfolk & 
Western Railway Co. in the first 6 
months totaled $10,496,948 after 
taxes and charges, equal, after pre'- 
ferred dividend requirements to 
$7.13 a share on the common stock. 
This compares with $7,145,523. or 
$4.75 a share in the first half   of 
1933.

Saturda^nlght on 
ton-Rockvillg road.

The caty^Illded with one driven 
by Stanl^ Surowdsc of 47 Hollister 
streeL/Stratford. When State Po- 
l ic e n ^  Buckley reached the scene 
of ^ e  collision it was found that 
l\;tncbell had disappeared in the 

’ooda. He voluntarily appeared at 
the barracks Sunday and submitted 
to surest. No ohe was seriously in-
jured in the accident although 
Surowdsc smd his wdfe were bruis^. 
They w-ere treated by Dr. Ralph B. 
Thayer of Somers.

Funeral ot Mrs. AKiert Flucklger 
The funeral of Mrs. Anna (Dig-

gleman) Flucklger, 42, wife ot Al-
bert Flucklg,.r of West road. Rock-
ville, who died Sunday morning at 
the Johnson .MemorisLl hospital in 
Stafford Springs, after a short ill-
ness, was held this tafternoon at 
1:30 o'clock at her home and at the 
Christian Apostolic church In Rock-
ville at 2 o ’clock. Rev. Philip Beyer 
of Casterland, N. Y., and Rev. Wal-
ter Wartman of Union City, N. J.. 
officiated. Burial waa In the Elling-
ton cemetery.

Mrs. Flucklger is survived by 
nine children, six sons, Werner, 
Robert. Walter. John. Albert, Jr., 
and Fred, and three daughters, 
Heleb, Barbara and I^argarst; her 
mother, Mra. Barbara'Diggleman of

Miss Addle Ellis of Manchester is 
visiting at Mra. Emily Ellis’s.

The Ladles-Aid Society will meet 
with Mrs. Martin Wcdnc.sday after-
noon. Mrs. Lovina HuCchinson and 
Mrs. Hart E. Buell are assistant 
hostesses.
-The vacation school opened Mon-

day morning at the church with an 
enrollment of twenty children with 
Miss Alice Humphrey and Alfred 
Dixon of New Britain in charge. 
The study, games and story telling 
center on Africa tn accordance with 
the World Friendly series. The ses-
sion Monday was held outdoors.

Members of the New London 
County Farm Bureau In fifteen 
automobiles, on a tour of inspection 
visited the farm of Asa , W. Ellis 
Friday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Jules Roubillard and 
their children of New Britain pass-
ed the week-end at Mr. and Mra. 
Winthrop Porter’s.

John Lyman entered the Wind-
ham Community Memorial hospital 
In Willimantlc Friday and was 
operated on Saturday for Intestinal 
trouble. His condition is serious.
' Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pinney and 

Mra. Clayton Hills were visitors in 
Hartford Saturday.

Ralph Carpenter of Hartford was 
a visitor Sunday at Mr. and Mrs. 
Benjamin Lyman’s.

Asa W. Ellis, Robert Foote and 
Paul Potocek went on a field trip 
with Mr. Owen of Storfa Monday to 
Middletown and other towns in that 
section.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Charles Pinney and 
Albert Wilson visited Mr. Witaon’a 
children in Winsor Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Albert Bllsh of 
Buckingham were callers Sunday at 
Mr. and Mrs. (Jlayton Hills’ .

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Lyman 
visited their son John, at the hospi-
tal in Willimantic, Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gilbert and 
their, Jaughter Miss Helen of 
Jamaica, Long Island and Richard 
Hubbard of New York City passed 
the week-end nt Mr. and Mrs. Hart 
E. Buell’s.

Charles F. Burt waa a caller at 
the Bell homestead in Buckingham 
recently.

The hay crop in this community 
la nearly all harvested. The season 
has been gooo for , hay making and 
a big crop la reported.

J. B. Jones attended the funeral 
of Mrs. Olive Clarke at her late 
home in Amaton Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Lovina Hutchinson cele-
brated her 86th birthday Saturday. 
Her son Arthur Hutchins of Man-
chester and his faniily Joined with 
her In making the occasion a happy 
one. Four generations were pres-
ent.

Mr. And Mrs. Clifford Perry, their 
son Lawrence and Warren Stone 
were visitors Sunday at Mr. and 
Mrs. Myers In Windham. Warren 
returned to his home in Hampton 
in the evening.

Mrs. Stone and her daughter Mtaa
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RIVERSIDE RAMRLERS
Priced as Low as

$
29x4.40

«*• »  » 

vAat Ol'**'

\
>  * '*

Thursday - Friday - Saturday 

g/m DISCOUNT

1  1 1 %  On Riverside
DeLUXE TIRES

Ward’s First Line.

t r i g '

.'• 'J !';:
w «

h th f'*

S '

at* '

qu.c'
, no fust of

tec \ ^ The Ram bler C h a llc nsc l
We do not believe any other tire in 
America is backed by an authorized 
Guarantee that is UNLIMITED as 
to time or mileage . . .  guaranteed 
to the extent Riverside Ramblers, is 
guaranteed; to give satisfactory 
service for the life of the tire!

Summer heat waves, hot roads, high speeds, all put 
plenty of strain on your tires. Be. smart! Avoid the 
trouble, delays, and DANGER of blowouts by changing 
to Riverside Ramblers . . .  America’s safest and most de-
pendable bottom priced tire.

Ramblers are biiilt by the same famous manufacturer 
who makes our finest and most expensive De Luxe River-
side tires. Made from first grade materials . . . with such 
important quality features as Vitalized Rubber, Center 
Traction Tread, Latex-Dipped Cords, 4 Full Plies, and 
2 Cord Breaker Strips.

Other Sizes Proportionately Low Priced
4.40-21 — $4.45
4.50- 20 — 4.70
4.50- 21 — 4.90

4.75- 19 —
4.75- 20 — 
5.00-19 —

”5.00-20 — $5.75
5.25- 18 — 6.20
5.25- 21 — 6.80

ASK A B O IT  WARDS CONVENIENT PAYMENT P U N
— —  ̂ - •

A N D  S A V E  O N  RIVERSID E TRU CK TIRES! 
With Satiffrictery Service Guaranteed

30x5
8-Ply

M A T E
’o it  * 0 7 3 0
M A T E M  •

600 X 20 
6-Ply 

M A T E * 1 2 “

F r e e  T i r e  M o u n t i n g !

824-828 MAIN STREET MANCIIE^ER PHONE 5 ie i



TRADERS CAUnOUS 
IN T O D A H  MARKET
Prices Irresolar at Opening 

Bat Prices Gain in Frac* 
tionsMtlM Day Advances

New York, July 24.— (A P ) — 
Stock attcupUd to rally today, but 
tke effort waa rather feeble and met 
with little rtsponae from moet op-
erator* who, while generally expect-
taig at least a temporary teohntcol 
f c o r ery , were more cautious than 
courageous.'

A fter an irregular openfng, due 
partly to the closing out of an 
aeaortmeot at thinly margined ac-
counts, gains of fractions to around 
a  point were recorded by a number 
o f the more recently depreeeed 
sbaree. Trading actlirtty Became 
somewhat dull on the upturn and the 
list rather exhibited further epotti- 
Bess. The fact that seeing waa not 
so •persistent, though, tended to aid 
sentiment’ a  bit. There wa.s no 
news o f conseguenoc.

Commodiliaa w.ue a  tride ner-
vous. Com was agam resistant, 
but Wheat and some o f the other 
cereals lagged. Cotton was again 
heavy. There were only sUgnt 
changes in rubber and silver. After 
early heaviness, rati bonds showed 
signs ef beltcrmcnL international 
dollar rates were narrow.

Shares that came back a point or 
so Included Johns-ManvUIe. U. S

CHARLIE MISSED
ON DEPOT SQCABB ^

Depot Square doesn't look so ; 
well sinos Cbsrlss A. Swsst 
passed on. Thsre is a diffsfsnes. 
hi the look of toe grass plots. | 
There Ir paper and othsr refuse 

: to be found In the shrubbery 
' around the parks, which was not  ̂
the case when Mr. Sweet wss 

. elive.
Each morning before moet o f , 

the other residents of Depot'
' Square got around to businese the 
groundi around the grass plots 

, bad been gone over and well po-
liced. 'There were no papers 

; found in the hedges and at regu-
lar Intervals the grass was cut 

: Such Is not the case now.
^ ^ ^ ------------------------ i

BORAH HITS AT 
MONOPOLIES AS 
NEW DEAL FOES
(Oontloued 'rom Page One)

SHORTS IN MOVIES 
TO GET NEW DEAL

DecHne. b  Dooble Feature 
BflUogs Makes  ̂ Way lor 
Better Two*Reelera.

By D AN THOMAS 
 ̂NEA Service Staff Correspondeut

Hollywood, July 18.— You'll soon 
begin to see more short features, and 
of a considerably higher type than 
bsa been exhibited In recent years, 
al! because of the growing reaction 
m various parts of the countn- 
against double feature billing.

f t  is a New Deal for the one and 
fwo-reeiers. and it Is heralded by 
studios in both Hollywood and New 
Vork as a welcome recovery in a 
field which aecmed to have been 
r.eglected for a while.

I^meciie Will Get This Car Free RAINBOW IN THE SKY g iv e n  KTrcHEN s h o w e r  
BUT NO RAIN FAILS ™
Unasoal Dlisplay Is Noted 

Here Today —  Thought 
To Be a Reflection.

A  One new Chevrolet two-door s e ^  win be‘ awarded to some lucky
As a leader m  short subject pro-i la the 'Tri-Stores ^evro '.e t
ictlon, E. W .. Hammons,

New Deal They will have to fight in E<lu<ratlonsI Plcturos.
the ^ i  ends Seturdey.

ductlon, E. W liammons s v en f being conoucted by Hale's. House's, and Watkins Brothers.
01 Educa«ons R «u r M  dbupona given at theSe three stores with each 26 cent purchaae should -v,

taurauonai netures, expresses ■ deposited in the store boxes not later than 6 p. m. next Monday.

Declaring that purchasing power 
must be leatorcd to the great mass 
of pwiple the Senator said one ut 
the thlnrs “which stands most In the 
fay of the restoration of purchss- 

Ing pfwer* io the masses is monop-
oly, the power to fix unjust and ex- 
orbtt.iul prices"

“A fter a heroic effort Of months 
upon the part of the government, 
the piinhsalng power of thejfprm-

>e
The big

For the last few years.’’ Ham-J 
mons says, "producers of short sub- 
l»cts have had the tremendous 
problem of making a product that 
they knew could not find a market 
In many of the .theaters throughput 
the country.

"Due to the double feature sttua-1 
tlon. thousands of theaters h ave ' Adam Exp 
shown few, If any. two-reel com -1 Air Reduo 
edles In the course of a year. I Alaska Jun

"As a result, the revenue derived | Allegheny

N. Y. Stocks
poiN

Smelting J. L C a^ and Westing- j^-rr and tlio purchasing power'Q; the | Irrtm’ shorr’f ^ ’tureg *hard l^n ls ‘hed ' AuTe“d"™hem
Snmller e^van^e were reg- f '‘ b^r.-r have U eo  but little Increas- ptrceptlbly. Therefore it ^ .  only ' Xm Can . ! ! .........

ed, U at aU. he said. I natural that production cosU be cut ' Am CMml Alco
house.
iatared by Santa Ee! N. Y. Ceiitrui,
Southern Pacific. Southern liaihvay, | “Tbjs la due td the fact that 
U. S. Steel, Consolidated Gas. J monon. ly la In a poaltion to ral.se
American Telephone. Schenley,
American Commercial Alcohol,
‘Chrysler, General Motors. United 
Aircraft, Cerro De Pa.sco and Amer-
ican Smelting. InlcruaUonuJ Niclt- 
el was unusually active at a decline 
of anmnd half a paint. Wrlgnt 
Aeronautical dropp’̂  more than 4 
on a few tranafera Allied Ciu-iui- 
cal waa off a point. Such issues as 
Bethlehem Steel, American Can.
MODtgomery Ward. Uu Pont. West-
ern Union, Radio, Union Pacific and 
U. S. Rubber were unchanged to 
aastar.

Some commentators warned of 
. the danger of too much bearlshncbs I "Th* tarmer 
wdien gloom la so prevalent and the * that bn.'-.s

tbe pel’ ea of practically everything 
s hlci the laborers must buy and 
everything tbe former must huy, 
and everything which the gencrrl

and the type of picture that has I Am Forpow . . .  
been produced haa not always been' Am Rad St S .
up-to as high a standard as it might ' Am S m e lt .......
have been.”  j Am Tel and Tel

Hammont, now, has gone ahead Am Tob B ----
selecting gre.ater players for his Am Wat Wks

g " ^ e l n g t n e ' “ "- and spending more money

Farmei* Not Aided
’•Figures show, conclusively that 

while there has been some rile In 
p'rlcea o. larm cx,mmodltlc.s. In every 
iootauv'c where that haa Uken place 
the rise in the prices of things which 
the fi-rmer haa to huy has far ex-
ceeded tne rise In the price of hla 
comm 'ditics.

n never wlii out on

markets ai-e inclined to violent 
movamenta.

I t  waa recalled that In tbe post 
heavy selling of securlUea baa fre-
quently brought in banking support.
in the current situation, however, 
considerable doubt was expressed as 
to just how much protective buying 
was being undertaken In view of 
the probiMUohs of the new ex-
change control law.

While various trade analysts weic 
esUmatlng a decline In third quarter 
corporation profit# with the view 
that the midr.summer lull In business 
Is much, greater than had been ex-
pected, there were still hopes of a 
substantial fall Improvement. 
the same lime brokeps reported the I

“This rise is not due to eeunoralc 
•orcM bat is due tn a large measure, 
If not wholly, to the arbitrary, arti-
ficial power of monopoly to fix 
prices.

••It Is die to any that you can not 
de.stroy monopoly. It Is cowardly tc 
say It Monopoly h.a.s no more right 
U exl.-̂ t than any other form of 
depredation.

•'Monopolies are economic Hitlers. 
Thi’re Is no more redaon why the 
Ainerlcan people .should how to their 
decrees than to the decrees of Hitler. 
The one In the end Is Just ns destruc-
tive of the liberties and right <if the 
people as the other.

I nemitniUed I'om 'r f

on actual production. Among the 
first of the new group of pictures 
will be "HI, HI, Bailor," which A>
ChrtsUa Is making in New York.
Christie also is planning another 
comedy with Ernest Truex In thv 
star role.

In Hollywood, Buster Keaton Is 
preparing at least four two-reel 
ccmedles for thla year, and there 
V. Ill be many others.

Spoiled By Badlo 
What directors shooting outdoor 

scenes have to' contend with Is ex-
emplified by an experience related 
by E. H. Allen, . Hollywood movie 
executive.

tlon“fo"s f  i v v . i  v-an ...........lion for what wa# •upyosed to be a |Com Prod
hlarlous comedy. Going on location ; Del L  and W n ........!
Is a costly proposItloBj but every- ' Du Pont ....................
thing seemed to have gone smooth- Eastman Kodak ! .! ! 
ij. so Allen thought the day and the ' Elec ahd Mus 
co.4t well spent. j Elel Auto U te  . . ! ! !

in the 'playback" o f what was Oen Elec ....... .........
.supposed to he the funniest-scene in i Oen Foods ..
the comedy, however, Allen .sccme.l : Gen M o to rs___
•o hear a background of sad music, ; Gillette ..................

j soinething like •'HcarU and Flow [Gold Dust ...............
.ITS'. Where this music came from |Hersbey

Atchison .........
Auburn ...........
Aviation Corp . 
Balt and Ohio .
Bendlx ............
Beth e t e e l .......
Beth Steel, pfd .
Borden ...........
Can Pac ...........
Case (J. I.) . . . .  
Cerro De Pasco 
Ches and Ohio .
Chrysler .......
Coca Cola .......
Col Carbon . . . .
Coml S o lv ........
Cons G a s .........
Cons O i l ...........
Cont Can

• • 71,4
.. e7H 
. . 1 8 ' ,  
.. 114 
. .129 
.. 95' X 
.. 26 
.. 6 K
.. 12t,
.. 37'* 
.-115! V4 
.. 75
.. 10'4
.. n u
.. 56hi.
.. 21

Local Stocks
(Furnished by Putnam A  Co.) 
Central Bow, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. 51. Stocks

Bank Stocks
Bid

Cap Nat Bank A Truat —
Conn. R iv e r ................. 450
Htfd. Conn. T ru s t___  58
Hartford National . . . .  18
Phoenix St. B. and T . . —

JUtsurance Stocks

Asked
20

62
20

170

Those who chanced to bis looking 
Into the sky at noon today were 
treated with an unusual display. A  
rainbow was clearly reflected 
against the sky Jn the south while 
the sun was shining brightest. Not 
a raincloud could be discerned any-
where.

'The bands o f colored light did not 
extend in a* perfect arc as Is usually 
the case when a rainbow is formed 
after .or during a shower of rain. 
The bands o f color were in the sky 
directly aouth from Manchester and 
about a quarter distance up from 
-the boiisoD.

The Herald was bombarded with 
queries from various sections of 
town asking if anyone bad noticed 
the odd rainbow.

It  is believed that today's display 
waa an Intersecting rainbow. Ac-
cording to the Encyclopedia Brlt- 
tanlca an intersecting rainbow will 
form In the sky, being reflected 
from a perfectly still body o f water 
when the sun’s rays are brightest. 
The intarsecting rainbow can be dis-
cerned only wltan there is a body of 
water in direct line with the eyes 
o f the observer and the sqn's rays.

REOPEN FIRE LOOKOUT 
SPOTS IN CONNECTICUT

Aetna Casualty
Aetna Fire .................
Aetna Life .................

I Automobile ...............
I* Conn. General ...........
12 I Hartford Fire ...........
28% Hartford Steam Boiler 
57 ( National Flrje ...........

.. 26 

.. 13 

.. 45%

. . .•'8 >4

.. 441- 

.. 36% 

.,129 

.. 67

Phoenix Fire 
Travelers

50 
381,4 
16t4 
20 
27 
.63'4 
60 
54% 
62's 

405

52
40 'i
18%
22 
?9 
55 u 
62

Mr. and Mn. Rr it f  HOton Are
Honored by Spanish War
Veterans and Auxiliary.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry HUtoo were 
given a surprise housewarming and 
kitchen shower last evening at their 
new home in tbe Johnson building, 
by about thirty o f the members o f 
Ward Cheney camp. United Spanish 
War Veterans, and Mary Buabnell 
Cheney auxiliary. Mr. Hilton la a 
past commander o f the camp and 
Mrs. Hilton haa been active In the 
worker of the auxiliary. Slave their 
marriage seven years ago they have 
made their home with Mrs. Hilton’s 
mother, M ra Margaret Brown o f 20 
Arch street

Mrs. Rose CurtU, president of 
Mary Bushnell Cheney auxiliary, 
was tbs promour of the party, and 
was ably assisted by the other mem-
bers and the comrades. A  thorough-
ly enjoyable program of Scotch 
songs and jokes was followed by 
general dancing and a buffet lunch.

BEER IS FAVORITE 
OF STATE DRINKERS

Public UtiHtIra Stocks
Conn. Elec Serv

I Conn. P o w e r ...............
i Oreenwieh, W 40, p fd .
Hartford B le o ....... .

I Hartford Gas .............

43
38%
60
56
46
46

108

Hartford, July 24— (^VP) — Thir-
teen fire lookout stations in Connec-
ticut which have been closed since 
June 1, were reopened today, it was 
stated at the office of the state for-
est fire warden. This action waa 
taken as a protection to the forests 
of the state which because of the 
protracted drj’ snelfi might suffer 

64% !**riou8 damage If forest fires de- 
415 j ' " ’ °P undetected for sny

, considerable time. The seven power 
47 Pu.mps owned by the state for fire 
41% fighting In the forests, are also In 
70 for uge in emergency.
57 "••e still two lookout stations

Inflation idea still tiprsi.ti ■' " 'h a t under heaven Is to b* gain- i “ ih* Tor a while, until some- .Hudson Motora
q u i ^  that the i P>-“ - '“ « “ ^«Ted that the movie «u n d  , IPt Harv .........
l o w ^ l c c .  lio ''• rcducUon takes : "P  • radio broad- I Int N lc j t ...........
probability o^draM k w^^n. y h « ' »  "ri” ‘ he manipulated vie- ^  1 “*
pansion. . tim of combiner nnd monopolies?

_ --___ ____  thing;,4 hSve been done de-
D I  MO A ll  M  i\/\si iw ff\ nnrirt to help the produoer *nd I amRAMSAY MacDONAlD SEES,
BAY OF FUNDY SCENERY i t'ollcd power which literally m!i.

jiupulates markets and fixes prices,]
n  i ,  J"-------- . I rructlcally maklns' it Impossible for 1 ,
r r e m ie r  o f  (rrent B rita in  anti j "'•> priKlucer avan to realize 

D au gh t«r  E n jo y  S ig h U  L ike  
O rd in ary  Touri.sls.

DIgby. N. S.. July 24 — (A P )

j Johns filanvlllt 
I Kennecott

the mlerophoDSB.
So the scene had to b« retaken.

From Rags to Riches Lehigh Vql Coal .
Garti'iido Michael at lH.st will be Lehigh Val Road . 

scwi It) the height of fashion. U will ' Myers B
be the tin t time. In her career on the Loew s ...............
"'■-reoh. that she has had this opnor ' .......
tiiotty, and doas fhe Ilka it?  . Monsanto Chem ..

Vou'II see her all dolled ' «  Mont Ward

anyr ,
ttmig from the government’s efforts 
or from hir. own efforts."

The Nortorlous' Sopflle Lang."
AU Have Tea!

One of the unusual contracts .slgn-

iN at Blsc 
I Nat Cash Bag 
Nat Dairy

M te r  spending a typical tmirtsts'! R n R C D T  P  R I IT I  ED  
day around Digby. Prims Mimater 1 . D U lL f iK
Ramsay MacDonald of Great Brit- 
ath and hla daughter lahbal Mai • 
doqald were astir early tixlay for 
an automobile drive down the shore * 
of the Bay of Fundy.

They left their cottage here for

NEW U. S. ATTORNEY

|Ca In Hollywood calU Tor "time oil: | ......................  •
lor afteruiipn tea. whatever is doing ■ „ ............... ........
■n the studios. This Is the contrsc: .vJranSi'^ ^
s'gned bv Paul Cavanaugh, English V o X  A m ...........
import. And be takes it, too. P « ^  . ] ].' ] ] ]

Penn

I do., pfd .
30% S N E T  Co 
8% I Manufaetnrtng Mocks

78', ; Am Hardware ...........  is
85 I Am  Hoe •̂ ry ............... ...
17% • Arrow H and H. com.
87% 1 da, pfd ...................
97% I Billings and Spencer..
0% ‘ Bristol Brass .............

18 I do., p f d ....................
18% Ca.oe, Lockwood and B
31 % ! Collins Co....................
29 I Colt’s Firearms .........
11% ; Eagle Lock .................
18 ' Fafnlr Bearings . . ; . .
63% Fuller Brush, Class A .
6% Gray Tel Pay Station.

30% ; Hart and Cooley . . . .
24 r Hartmann "rob,'eom..
10 do,, pfd ....... , . .7 . .
47% Int Silver .............
18'ls do., pfd ...................
3% Landers. Frory & Clk. 

lt-% New Brit.,Mch., com. .
96 I do., pfil ■..................
24 I Mann & Bow, Cla-ss A .
17% do:, Class B .............
48'-jj North and Judd .......
26 I Niles, Betp Pond . . . .
34 I Peck, Stow and Wilcox
14 % ’ Rus.scll M fg ...............
M% Scovlll ......................
1S% Stanley Works

10
95

21
95

55
19
29
50
7

11%

16
25
72
32
4

3
1

15
6%

Totals 61 Per Cent of Alcoholic 
Beverages Sold — Wine Runs 
a Poor Third With Seven Per 
Cent.

Hartford, July 24— (A P )— But 31 
per cent of tha sUooboUc beverogea 
sold in Connecticut during the 
three months period, ended June 30, 
were so-called bard or Intoxicating 
liquors, it waa learned today. Beer, 
the first of the alcoholic drinks to 
be made legal In the repeal wave, 
still remains the favorite drink with 
61 per cent of the total alcoholic 
beverages consumed, wine nmning 
a poor third with'7 per cenL 

Hotels and restaurants sell more 
wines than do clubs or other places 
where sales are perm ttM , aervlng 
10 per cent'wine as against 90 per 
cent beer. A t clubs 95 per cent of 
beer is dispenssd as against fivs per 
cent of wine. Package stores and 
drug stores, th* only places where 
bard liquor* may b « sold, quit* 
naturally o*ll more o f this variety 
o f bev«rag* than b*ers or wfnea 
Drug stores sell 95 per o«Bt o f hard 
liquors to 5 p«r cent wins and pack-
age store* sell 65 per c*nt intoxl-

EDUCATION BOARD 
SEEKS ECONOMIES

Studies Trausportatioo cf 
School Children —  Plan 
to Elhninate It.

Five Item* o f bustneM were 
transacted by the Board of Bduca- 
ttoD at its meeting at the High 
School yesterday afternoon. It was 
announced today by Supartntendent 
o f Schools F. A. Vsrplanck. includ-
ing a decision to .eiimlnat* trans-
portation of High School atudents 
who raude within tbe . limits of 
Manchester.

Bxpeet Some Chang**
A t  present, the Board (s conduct-

ing a study of tbs transportation of 
school children tn town, the object 
being to bring about all economies 
possible. The schools now operate 
four-routes, transporting chlldrs 
from Oakland to the Robertson af 
Hollister scbools, from the BirJ 
mountain section to the Hlghlan: 
Park nnd Barnard achools. from 
Lake and Vu'non streets to the

In Connecticut which have not been ! bsverag** to 30 per cent beer
placed In communication 
are not yet completed-

as they

CATTLE SHOT OOVN 
IN CHICAGO YARDS

(Continued from Page One)

the side lines watching the emer-
gency workei-B.

Police On Duty
Lieut: Flannigan w ith ‘ a detail of ___  —

pnllce patrolled the yard roadways. , H*® tiew "terroristic front"
The strikers, members of the I  5** *  common source o f money and
Amalagnmnted Meat Cutters and I e*P*o*ives in Germany.
Birtcbcra Unioh of America, Local' Other quarters closely watching 
517, last night submitted a list of I  outcome o f the court martial of 
12 demands through their attorney ' Socialist bomber* recently 
hut would not, Hcnkle claimed fix I ‘ '“ Pt'"'**' ‘n connection with a rall-
a time for their strike. They aiked I expressed belief

(Continued from Page One)
Bandy Covo, 25 miles away, where I 
they planned to, spend the dnv. On I 
the drive down Dighy Neck" In-
spector Allum o( ScoUand Yard uc- I 
compaaled the prime mUiUiter- ou ! 
hla pourney In search of health 

A  day of absolute rest faced Mr, i 
MacDonald In Sandy Cove, a tmy I 
fishing community on the Bov of ' 
Fundy ohur*. U m iooatad in' an I 
Indentation of Dighy Nock, and

the name o f Senate.r 
Bergin for the post, is known tn 
have .approved the choice of Mr. 
Butler. National Committeeman 
-■\rchlbald McNeil and Banator Aug- 
u.stlno Lonergun are said to approve 
the appointment al.so.

FRENCH HOARDERS
BUYING UF GOLD

nVTLER ’.S CAREEB 
Hartford. July 24.— (A P I — Mr........ ...  . „  to any

from an «™ ‘"e°ce" h^mJ* wTs OU n 1

Phlla Rdg C and I
Phil Pete .............
Pub Serv N  J . . . .  
Radio
Reading . . . . . . . .
Rem Rand ...........
Key Tob B ...........

New York (A P )— A  theory U r  i * * ”  •••
prevenuon of gold hoarding^ m w  V a c .........
being tried by U»s French govern" C f  i .........
ment, is reported here to o* weak- i o f  n if  ® .........
enlng ^cause of clever e*4slcns f fu ra n ^ i^  ...........

The h rench melted their gold into I
T««--1 8t Oil Cal

2d'J 
IX

! Standard S c re w .........  33
100 
28

55 
46

80 
103 
29

10% ' do., pfd.. guar. . . .
41% ' Smythe Mfg. Ck>: . . .
14 % Taylor anil Fenn . . .
3 I Torrington ...........

26'... I T'nderwood M fg (jo ;
4% ITnlon .Mfg. Co. . . . .

16% U S  Envelope, com .
34 I do., pfd.........’. . . . .
4'% 'Veeder Root .........

43 ' Whitlock Coll Pipe .
8% J B.WU'ma Co. 810 par 48

45% -- ------------------- -
41 SLEEP W ALKER HURT
14%; Bloimtstown. Fla.— (A P I

108

20 
35 
12 

105 
1

23

800 
60 
21

60

13'%
125

5

29 
77 .
35
6 

45
7

17 
8% ,
*32 '

22% ! rrarings are scheduled before the 
20 '  I Mate public utilities commission on 
—  I August 2 on petitions of the Con- 
_  ntcflcut company for additional bus 
32 service (n the state. 'The first peU-
80 tinn, to be heard at 10:30, Is to make
57 permanent a temporary route In 
48 : Watervllle to the Cliase Metal
10 j Works. A t '  10:45 will ne heard a 

petition for two routes for the ac-
commodation of school children in 
Cheghlre and Prospect, and at 11 
o'c’oek there will be a hearing on 

j t.*:e petition for the extension of 
I the Sea.side Park route In Bridge- 
r 'T t  along Waldcmcre avenue to the

and 5 per cent o f wine.

1,209 SOCIALISTS
ARRESTED IN FLOT

(Continued from Page One)

differentiating Communist, Soelallst 
and Nazi oppositions are gradually 
being obliterated and they all seem 
to be working more or less to-
gether."

Government circle* also suggest-

„ ,, T h e y _____
a 48 hour minimum work week with 
pay increased correspondingly.

U T IIJ ’n E S  HEARrVO.a

the wholesale arrests of Socialists 
mean* pokes arc trying to forestall 
retaliatory actions by radicals In 
cas* the bombers are hanged. 

Risking Their Necks 
Government newspapers are sug- 

Hartford, July 24.— (A P )—Three KeaHog editorlsdly that Socialists 
■ ■ no longer have any reaaon to op-

pose the Dollfusa government, 
claiining the February'defeat ohow- 
ed such a proesdur* to be bopeleaa 
and that any Socialist* Involvsd in

31
8

S I : r  i ;  i S  •

Muchester Green school, and from 
HiTlstown to tbe Bunce* and Barnard 
schools. The study has not been 
completed as yet, but the Board 
voted unanimously last night to no 
longer furnish traaaportaUon for 
students e f the High School. It is 
expected that other changes will be 
made in tbe near future.

The Board also voted to purchase 
a one-ton truck to transport school 
supplies and to haul ashes and rub-
bish, this work having been done in 
the past with town trucks. The high 
cost of this method led the Board to 
approve the recommendation made 
at Oie recent joint meeting in July 
of the Board and the Selectman to 
purchase a  truck.

New iBstruotor
It waa voted to piece *a  addition-

al Instructor on the High School 
faculty for the coming term to 
teach physics and chemistry. Tbe 
new teacher will be Joseph C. 
Spang, who haa tbe degrees of 
bachelor o f ocianca from Tufts Col-
lage, 1829, and maslar o f aducation 
from Harvard University. 1831. and 
has taught for tbe past two years 
a t Petarboro, N. H.. High School.

Due to the small number of high 
school students who elected to take 
tbe propos^ course in Italian, to 
have been inaugurated this fall, it 
was voted to drop plans for such a 
course. Flans for teaching Italian 
were made earlier this year on re-
quest o f the numerous Italian so-
cieties in Manchester.

New Stairway-
Long usage has made it neces-

sary to rebuild tbe south stairway 
in the main High school building 
and the east stalrvray tn the East 
Side Rec building and the contract 
for the work was let last night to 
Gustave Scbrelber and Son.

BISHOF’S SLAYERS
TO DIE IN CHAIR

(OotiHnned from Page One)

against possible disorder. 'There 
was none.

Leyleglan, who was accused of 
having wleldea the knife which k ill-
ed the archbishop, sobbed when he 
heard his sentence. ‘Through an In- 
terprelhr, he managed to say:

" I  am •without guilL"
Sarkisian beard the death sen-

tence pronounced without visible 
emotion.

_________________ seven other men, sentenced
current disorders are risking the I \  Yarganian,
gallows merely "aa ,naid agents o f Martin Mogian, 42, Juan Gon-merely "aa paid agents of 
Nazi terrorists."

Chancellor Dollfuss racently open-
ed a drive on Nazie, reorganizing 
the government to give himself 
added military powers. A  decree 
established the death sentence for 
possession of explosive*.

visitors may glimpse the rollme i., .......—  — •
waUra of the bay on the one hand i '* '* ' “ ' " ‘‘ Tord since his graduation

Hartford and •*®'* hwiSder* usually are ; Tex'^Corn'* ' '  • ' ' '

.................  -  » " t  some Frenchmen, It is re- ]> !!? “ . ,  ' ; .............
^"•ted here, ar* forming syndfcates"ho pu'-chw. urn S r ’r.

15% ] dream, he leaped through a window I opposlUon
18% nnd fell 15 feet. |.^ “ “  PeHUou-
7%1 

3314,

Tbe Prime Mmiator and Ula party * * * #. *-, ............
were not expected back until late Connecticut bar.

ofevening. They spent a quiet day 1 ,1’]° '' .veaxa he was connected
here yesterday, mingling with ih.. Hartford Times as report- ---- «u o  purenas# : TTntt n « . 'T r » - --------------------
rcaldenu like ordinary vacationtsui ' drametio critic and has tak- the bar. say *20  ̂u  9 Ind ■ "
tiropping Into the-shop:, for pur- an active part In Democratic i U 9 Rubb.r ’ ' ‘ '
chases, and doing a little hiking I'ol'Ucs since 19i0. \YhlIe i«r\>lnr as ,, "  b«n enough money Is raised, i t j  r  ------

.............. ... . i clerk of the Court of Commnn “ 'e syndicate hi.v. fh. w., ----- .uJ ' M 8 Smelt&!acDonaId’s favorite exercise.

IL DUCE dFl AYS
jl'loas, he began hi’s 'lega l eduretk̂ ^̂  ̂ e ith er 'eu u T t" Into ...........
In th# offlc* \t i> ».  o-j smaller portions fo r ita.nins k -  •... Chem ..........In th# office j f  the laU Judge Ed-
ward L. Smith, who later became 

■ ltd  .. - ! mayor It waa Mayor Smith who

HIS NAVAL PLANS S ' l V i ' S

buy* the bar from tbe 
ind ■■■

portions for kssplng 
—V* members or

entire bar 
against portions of It.

by West UnionS-N-ndlcst# member* or store* the weat Ft .n% u i "  
'rith Share. l«u ed

(Continued from Page One)

p r o s ^ U  for the 1935 Conferencs. 
- ^  hv the Ital-

lan delegation In the fal! ■ * 
Probably Jie Anglo-Italian con- 

veraatlona will take pl«c.= at th<- 
^  -AJlglo-Japan^e

•^ns’b'-^merlcan talks 
also will be resumed in October 

delegate to the dlsar-

1918 and he was ad- 
I vanced to the post of corporation 
! counsel by .Mayor Richard J. Ktn- 
j Bella in 1922 and 1924.

For one term. Mr. Butler serve,! 
a* Democratic town chairman.
■ Mr. Butler grew to prominence tn 
both city and state politics in the 
ensuing years and In 1933 wo* ap-
pointed special attorney for the 
government to represent the Re-

I Weddi

‘Best Girl’s” Photo In Watch

FT ................... .........49^^
Elec Bond ahd Share (Curb). 12

mgs
Luce-Adams

“ *■•• j « " * «  Adam* of 
. , r-. •' .. Hackmatack street announce

construction Finance Lorpotatlon In ‘ b* marriage of their daughter Connecticut ... \<i.. r...w.. JS. *. uaugntar.- ___ „ ______ u,B-r- He delivered the kev- Ruby Edna Adams to Charles
maroeat conference in Septembei in "Peech at the Democratic state Woodrow Luce, son o f Fred Luce of 
Geneva probably will participate In '‘“ “ '■ ''"“ b" bi New London th 1933. Rockville and th* late Mr* Luce
w tra  official naval conversations

BIEDICAL BOARD MEETS

STIFF  SENTENCE

HarUord. July 24— (A P )—John 
Ferguson, 66, characteiixed byHartford Juiv as i^aV~nn. vo, cnaraccenxea m

Stats Board o f Medical P v .L i  Prosecuting Attorney Cornelius D 
R»«mlners Shea In P6Ilee Court today "as a

today, examining into th?%,2lflca- ed"M“ a°thlrd“ "ff^‘‘H ' '‘ ' f

S '  S ' -  “ >
a  me wesg. j court and orobably In tha gtata.

•^e  ceremony was performed 
^ursdsy, July 19. the Little
V- Comer. New
I ork City, bj* th* Rev. 'Reynold*.

BOV DIES SUDDENLY

Ansonla, Conn.. July 24.— ( A P I -
Taken seriously 111 while returning ' “ ' ‘Bo-Slavia, 2.29: Austria, 18.95.\';

f o r e ig n  e x c h a n g e

New York, July 24__ (A P I—For-
tign Exchange steady; Great Brlta.n 
in dollars, oUiers in cents. Great 
Erltaln demand, 5.05 3-8; cables,- 
5.04 3-8 ; 60 day bills, 5:03 1-4; 
France denumd, 6.58 7-8; cables', 
6.58 7-8; Italy demand, 8;58; rabies 
8 58. ' .

Demands:
Belgium, 23.34; Germany, 38.78;, 

Holland, 67 67; Norway. 25.33; Swe-
den 26.00: Denmark. 22.68; Finland. 
• 24; Switzerland, 32.60; Spain, 
13.68; Pertugai, 4.59; Greece, .93; 
Poland. 18 93; Czecho-Slovadla, 4.16;

to Ansonla with hla mother from 
R 1., Henry Orlowskl. 

of 8 Oak street, died on th* way to 
the Griffin hospital shortly after 
reaching her* this morning. Dr. F. 
N Loomis, medicsl examiner, skid 

waa due to natural causs#, 
ctiiaa unknown.

Hungary, 29.75N Rumania. 1.01 
Atgentine. S3 80N; Brazil, 8.56N; 
T.’kyo, 29.94; Shanghai, 34.00. 
Hongkong. 37.63; Mexico Q ty  (sil- 
vet pe*ol. 27.95; Montreal tn New 
York. 101 50; New York In Mon-
treal. 98,50 

N— Nominal.

zales Tchallkion, 28, Harry Sarif- 
lan, 25, John Mirljanian, 42, Mih- 
rsin Zadigioa, 30, o f Clifton, N. J., 
and Ohanes Andreaaaian, 42.

Thomas I. Sheridan, eounael for 
Leyleglan, moved to have tbe ver-

__  _ _ __J._____ _ set aside on the ground, that it
Nazis allegedly ha.ye carried on i conform to the law and evl-

a widespread bombing' and sabotage ‘ ‘bnce.
campaign against the government, i defendant* ar* members
but Socialists have beco undercover i *®shnft|?i w  Armenian society 

~  ' which is opposed to the present
Armenian Soviet Republic. Through-
out the trial, Sheridan charged that 
tactics of antl-Tashnag were pre-
judicial to the defendants.

'The prosecution, contended that 
Archbishop Touridn was killed be-
cause of Us opposition to Tashnag.

crushed in fighting that coat scores 
of lives.

FlYE HELD AS HOSTAGES 
IN KANSAS BANK THEFT
(f'ontinaed from Page Ope)

the rear o f the bank and before he 
oould fir* a shot..

- Have M o lin e  Oun-
Two of the bandits, witnesses 

said, remained outside the bank 
training a machine gun on the 
street while the othsr two worked 
inside.

A *  they left, tha bandits ordered 
Jester, Miss Bay, Donley. Campbell 
and Marlon Carson, another patron 
of the bank to precede them to the 
waiting car.

It  was at this point that the V ig-
ilante* opened fire from a hardware 
store across the street, wounding 
Jester and one of the bandits.

The bandit car - bore. Oklahoma 
license tags.

It Is the third time within three

ANOTHER YICTIM
IN BUS TRAGEDY

to

i

(Contlniied from Page One)

In the ouUaw-s watch, taken from hi* body after he wasThot to disTh stock
" ‘.'■‘ P Chicago. Here is shown the picture, tl^n Interest* thot -vere'

Riley before he

medical examiners to believe the' 
that the body o f an unidentified 
man at the morgue waa a missing 
man by th* name o f O’Keefe.

A * nearly os authorities could de-
termine, th# bus contained three 
'children, ten women and around 27 
men and boys.

Confipletc Probe
Meanwhile, the su te of . New 

I York prepared to follow out (Sover- 
I nor Herbert Lehman's orders for a 
1 complete Investigation of the tragic

............ . luicc ■ “ PPnared
.years that the QxfoVd'ban'lThas been i fL® P°"®“ ’“ “ y H)® atate legls-
robbed. iftture tnfty initiate at the present

special .session legislation to prevent 
and rem ^y  possible future acci-
dents of like nature.

As rnvestigation progressed, au-
thorities were more convinced that 
the bus, ten years old, had faulty 
brakes and should not have been 
sent on the road at all.

"1 am not satisfied there wa« 
even a brake pedal on this bus 
when it went racing down that mil 
over the railroad ramp,” said Dr. 
Amos O. Squire, Westchester coun-
ty medical examiner.

"The bus was a death trap ” 
Frank H. Coyne, district attor-

OSBLACK TO TAKE OYER 
CHEYROLET COMFANY

AM n Osbiack. who was a part-
ner with Frank D. Riley in the 
Riley Chevrolet Company of this, 
place, has ade arrangements to 
take over the business which they 
have conducted during the past fif-
teen months In Manchester. 

Arrangement* are now being i
m foum ; made to-hav. an Inventory- of

In the company taken and the | parties would follow to the' extent
the j ney, said prosecution of responsible 

-  the parties would follow to the' extent 
held by .Mr po.ssible under admitted Inadequste

8 T “|:a:r'‘̂ \^L^bo‘ r in T t ; ‘l  n o ?*! i d r ^ r r « s ? * w r e T  wi^* bi* u k .^  j ru tL ;r it^ .^ 4 e rs^ ^ ’p e r ir^ ^ ^ ^
*  ^  Osbiack. I eulty la fixing responsibility

U.

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
TUESDAY, JULY M  (Cthtral and Eastern Standard Tims)

** J 'y  yi*Ic clulin.'or «eup* thtrtsf ualM* ib mI. Bm  . coast to coast Is to *> isslfnation Includ** an avauabis statloaa •
FrsarSmt suBjttt I* ehtnt*> P. M

NBC*WEAP NETWOPK 
BASIC •— Bftitt weaf r Iw  frt«i wtlc 
w j*r wtAt wn Witt wfttr tm  wry 
wi>en wct« wUfn wwj wttl; Midt krd 
wn.aq wcfl Woc-who wow wdaf wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wirn^ 

cwt.cfcf
•9.UTM — wrva wptf wwno wu wjax 
wHA-wtun wlod w»m wmo wtb waol 
w id* kvoo wky wlait wbap kpre
w ^ l  lrth« w«oo wave wtar 
m o u n t a i n —koa kdyl.kglritfhl 
••ACIFIC COAST—kfr> kft kfw  komo 
khq kfid ktar Kfu 4ipo 
Cent. Eaet.
a:S0— The Tatttrad Man — ba- 

elc; Wa Perkina, SketaH—mast rpt 
4»4S—Nuraary Rhymea—basic 

4:0Ch— .ftrOS—Harry Mayera Oreheatra 
. 4;30— &tSO—Newa A Hymn Etna 

• Mary Small A Orehaaira
8:00—Bataball—waaf ft others 

•fiS— iil^-'^ane A Qian—east A ao 
8:30—Brad and At, Com.«»baaic 
6:46—Fur Trapparih-~^eaX; 6ta> 

tart of tha Sklllat—chiln 
8:00— 7:00—Lao Raiaman’a Prehtatra 

Wayna KInp'a Orchaatra 
7:00— 8:00—Ben Bernlo'and the Lada 

8:30—The Hiatorleat Skatchaa 
8:00— 9:00—Light Opart Show—to c 
• ;0^10:00—"Q8T/* Oramatia Sketch 
8;15—10:16—Emit Coleman Prehaatra 

—<aat: Qena and Oton—west repaat 
t;S0—lOtSO^Carl Hoff A Orohastra 

10:00—11:00—Enrie Madriauara Oreh. 
10:30—11:30—Jack Danny A Orchestra

CBS*WABC NETWORK
•BASIC—Baatt Wabc nrado woko wcao 
waab wnao wgr wkbw arkro whk oklw 
vdrw wcau m-lp wjaa waan wfbj wapQ 
wlBV wmaa; MIdwaat: wbbm 
ambo kinox wowo whaa 
BAST—wpr whp wlbw wheo wiba wfea 
wore wioo efrb ckac 
DIXIE—wgat wafa wbre wqam wdod 
klra wrao wiao wdsu wtoo ktM wrr 
ktrh ktaa waco koma wdbo woda wbt 
wdao wblg wdfai' wwva wosbr wait 
wmbr
MIDWEST—woah wft wmt wtnbd wian 
wibw kfb kfab wkbn woeo wabt kaej 
wnax
MOUNTAIN—kvor kit koh ksl 
OOAST — khj koln kirn kol kfpy krt 
kfbk kmj kw£ kern khd kgmb l^b
CanL CaaL '
*:00— Barltana
8:15— 4:15—Tha Playbaya—basic; Ba* 

twtan tha Book>Bnda—watt 
S:S0— 4:SO—Jack ArrrutronB—aa only;

Chletda Organ Mtiodlaa—wmat 
8:4^— 4:4^Buddy V\/elooma Orchaa. 
4:60— SdM—Chas. Carlila, Tanor Soloa 
4rl»— 5:15—Bobby Benson—«M t: Ed« 

ward Wuricebaah Orchestra—watt 
4:30^ 6:3(H>Nawa A Robbint Orchaa, 

—basle: Wurttebach Oreh.—west; 
Jack Armatrong—midwest rapaat

r<wa Oaa Vedr
CanL EaaL
4:45— 8:45—RIaharda VIdmar—wabci 

Sam Robbina Owhastra—chain

J j'J - .J 'J tH eu M  B**!*, th, JtMd

••"Jr* ••"•-*•'*•'•• Tsilt—h«.sto; T M fT**** Rsnares—WMt 
-*•05— fiOOreusvtnd,* A Old Ls*,— 

e  *!?i Oreh**.—Dixie:
Orehe,.—mldwMt

••IS^ fits—Tern Othtry Oreh.—w „ t ;  
-  *  Crelg—Dixie
•!*0— nsO-Ah, Lymaiu, AeeerdlSns 

— iniawMt;
^^llton Kelltm Oreh.—Dixie . 

v S r  !'S2“ 2?*JOe O lvef* Cemtdy 
Mlmber Orehe,.

■•O^ ®*6 9l,ne Team
8loh’* Treupers 
Ms'oOls atrin*, 

StO^tOiOC^Th* l»,rty iMuee—baric: 
.  Oreheelrs-midWMt
Ills —ions—Ishsm Jena, Orehaatrs— 
,  •••*** Orehaatra-midw
! 'S ~ IS '!? “ "h*m  Janaa A Orchaatra 
t:4^iO:4S—Jet Ralehmsn Orchts.- 

O’ risre Orehes.-mtdw 
JOiJJ—11:00—Harry Sean'h Orchestra 
lOiZ^ltiSS—grtnk Oallay Oreheatra— .

-J***'®: Tem Oentry Oreh,-mldwertl 
" '5 0 —IJiJO—Dsnee Heur—wsbe*w*st

NBC WJZ NETWORK
'•'Js wbs-wbta wbxl 

whsm kdka wgar wjr wlw wayr wm»l;| 
MIdjwaati «cky kyw wanr wli ktrkl 

wmsq kto erkbf
NORTHwaar *  Ca n a d ia n  — wtmjf
wlha k«tp wrbe wday kf.vr cret cfcf

— emra wptf wwnc wl» wla*. 
wlla-wiun wloS warn wme wab n-atll 
wjSX «alnb kvoo wlcy-wfaa erbap kprol 
wwl ktba ktha waco wave 
^PJ^NTAIN—kb* kdyl k*lr )i*hl j
PACIFIC COAST—k»e kn kstr kemo 
khq kfad ktar kpo '
Cant, East.

i;AS~2'‘P^.P AnnTe-^caat only ‘ 4 :0 ^  6:00—Dorothy Fago A Oraheat. 
1 * lr*  8Jl»-^Rimon Ramot OrehMtraj 
4j3 ^  5:30—Stamp Club — wJt enlyt 
.6 Lady—ropoat for wfo
4i45— 8:45—Lowatt Thomaa — eaau' 

O rp f^  Annio—ropMt to mldwoat  ̂
■ iq t* HayoaS f ‘ l^T ln typ o  Tanor, Orchaatra 
5:30— 6:30—Your Qovernmant—0 to c 

JiMok Sorial—oaat 
J’2 T ! DramaticTilo—Qoldman Band Ceneord 

!*IR“ Mii!!®saMomwUa and Foot 
• Symphony OrohoaL
1 :3 ^  8:30—Tim Ryan's Randetvouo 
8iOO—lOiOO—daek Borger*o Orchaatra—

8:15—10:15—Voice of Romanet. Sonaa 
Orchaatra 

Rogaro Orchaatra 
10:30—11:30—Pato Smytha’a Orchaatra

WTiC
Hartford, Oo o il

60,00 W, 1040 K. C. t n  J  I f. 
Travelera BroadcaaUiig HervM

Tuesday, July 34.

P J L  ^
4:00— Bnile Holta'a Orchestra. 
4:80— A rt Tatem, pianist.
4:45—Lady Next Door.
6:00—Blue Room Echoes —  Joseph 

Blume, . director, with Robert 
Bhanlsy.

6:30—The 'Tattered Man.
6:45— Nursery Rhymes.
6:00— Baseball Scores.
0:05—Wrtghtvllle Clarion.
6:30— Hymn Sing.
6:45— Harriet Lee’s songs.
7:00—Gould and Shefltsr, pianists. 
7:15—W TIC  Sports Review.
7:30— Program from New York. 
7:46— Studio Program.
8:00— Leo Relsman’s Orchestra. 
8:80— Wayne King’s Orchestra.
9:00— Program from New York. 
0:80— Snow \Tllage Sketch.
10:00— Musical Mustngs —  Chris-

tiaan Kriens, director.
10:30—Rudy Martin’s Music; Bob 

EIUs, soloist.
11:00—''QST" Sketch.
11:15— Emil Coleman’s Orchestra. 
11:30— Car! Hoff's Orchestral 
12:00—Silent.

8:80—Goldman Band Concert.
0:00— Household Musical Memo-

rlqs.
9:30—NBC Symphony Orchestra. 
10:80— Tim Ryan’s Rendegvous. 
11:00— Tima, weather.
11:16—Voice of Romance.
11:80— Press-Radio News.
11:85— U. 8. Weather Bureau. 
11:88—Pavilion Royale Oreheatra. 
12:00— College Inn Orcbestre 
12:30 a. m.—GosmopoUtan Hotel 

Oreheatra.

COLUMBU

Braves
P  M.
3:15— Baseball —  Boatou 

V*. Cincinnati Reds.
6:30— Jack Armstrong —  All 

American Boy.
5:45—Blue Ridge Mountaineers.
6:00— Charles CarlUe.
6:15—Harold B. Smith, pianist.
6:30— Press-Radio News.
6:35— Sam Robbins' Orchestra.
7:0o—:Sylviq Froos-
7:15— The Hoii.se Beside the Road.
7:30— Reggie Child's Orchestra.
7:45— Andrew Jacob.'en’s Ensem-

ble.
8 :00— Lavendar and Old Lace —
. Frank Mimn, tenor; Muriel 

Wilson, soprano; Ohman and 
Arden; Gustav* Haenschen’s 
Orchestra.

8:30— Abe Lyman’s ‘ ’Accordlana’’ ; 
Marie Silveria and Pierre 
LeKreura.

9:00—George Givot, Grepn Amhas- 
. sador of (3ood Will.

9:30—Studebaker Champions.
10:00— Fray and Bragglottl.
10:15— The Troopers.
10:30— Melodic Strings from 

ada.
11:00—The Party Issues.
11:15—Baseball Scores.
11:20—Isbam Jones' Orchestra.
11:45—Joe Reichman's Orchestra

Can-

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boston

■ Tupsilay, July 24.

P.M. - 
4:00— Betty and Bob.
4:15— Singing Stranger.
4:30— Chlcjigo Symphony Orches-

tra.
6:00—Agricultural Markets.
5:15— News.
6:30— Singing Lady.
5:45— Littla Orphan Anjnle,
6:00—Dorothy Page and her" Or-

chestra.
6 HD— Goodrich Baseball Resume. 
6:30— Time, weather.
6:45— Lowell 'Tliomas.
7:00 -Grace Hayes. Musical Com-

edy star.
7:15— Don Humbert and his Magic 

Strings. ' ' ^
7:30-r-you and Your Government. 
7:45— Frank Buck.
J:00-*-Eno Crime Clues,

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred WhttehlU 
and Miss Helen Porter, all of A ttle-
boro Falls, Mass., spent the day 
Friday at the home of Miss Harriet 
Fuller.

Columbia friends of Miss Marlon 
McCorkell were pleased to hear of 
her promotion to Superintendent of 
the Nurses Training 9cbool at the 
Hudson City Hospital in Hudson, N. 
Y. Miss McCorkell Is a graduate at 
the Hartford Hospital and has bad 
post-gradiiata experience In that 
hospital and tn the Syracuse and 
Binghamton hospitals. She is also 
a graduate of tbs Teachers Colleg, 
at Columbia University. Miss Mc- 
McCorkell owns a home on Colum-
bia Green.
- Mrs. Burgesser o f East Hartford 
will spend the next two week* at 
the home of Mrs. Jennie Hunt.

Miss Vivian King of Stamford is 
a guest o f her cousin, Mrs. Henry 
Beck.

Mrs. Harvey Collins and two 
daughters have returned after 
spending two weeks at their cottage 
at Giants Neck.

Mrs. Ellen Helm and daqghter 
Jean of East Hartford, have been 
eiiests tbe past •week at tbe home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lyman.

Mrs. Tipper of Montclair. N. J. 
has ppened her summer home on 
the Hebron road and will remain for 
the rest of the summer.

Mrs. Gertrude Hoiigfi and Dr. 
Douglas of Hebron and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Robinson of Post Hill 
were dinner guests 'Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Porter. 
The air mail beacon on Post Hill, 
together with the others in this 
vicinity, were put In operation for 
the first time early last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Oehlers 
and Doris and son HerWrt, Jr., of 
Metuehen, N. J., were guests Satur-
day at the home of Mrs. Oehlers’ 
parent*. Mr. and Mrs. Georgs 
Champlin. Mr. Oehlers returned to 
New Jersey Sunday and Mrs. 
Oehlers and family will remain in 
(Columbia, for several weeks.

The Vacation School program 
was given In place of the regular 
church service Sunday morning 
The children told what they had 
learned about Africa during the 
past week, telling about custmos, 
:ood, games, etc. In the evening a 
Stereoptlcon lectura on "Th* Black 
Man in the Whits Man's Country" 
was given in the church.

Vernon Northrop who went to 
Fort Wright on Fishers Island last 
week with some of the new C. C. C. 
workers from here, has been sent 
to Camp Robinson In East Hart- 
lan.d.

Miss Georgia McDonald and Miss 
Florence Lane of Baltimore are hav-
ing on artesian well drilled at their 
Columbia summer home, Top Lodge.

Everett Cole went to New 
Haven Wednesday to enlist In the 
United States Navy. He will go 
up next week for his physical exam-
ination.

BULLETIN SHOWS 
METHOD USED TO 
REVIVE DROWNED

State Health Department 
Urges All to Learn Simple 
Steps in Process.

The fact ^ a t  lost ysar 105 per- 
Bons were victims of drowning In 
Connecticut 1* regrattable anough. 
hut it i* atlll more regrettable when 
a drowning occurs and. there Is .no 
one present who know* how- to save 
the victim’s Ilf# by artificial respira-
tion, the State Department of 
Health declared In its weekly bulle-
tin today, In which It outlined the 
simple steps In the prone pressure 
metnod of resuscitation and urged 
that everyone contemplating going 
In or near the water this summer 
learn them.

Place patient stomach down, one 
arm atretehed above, the other 
bent, with faee resting oti it. Res-
cue measures should begin at once 
and continue rythmlcally until nat-
ural breathing Is established —  this 
m ^  take four or more hour*.

'The procedure 1* aa follows:
First. Kn*«l, and atraddle th* 

paUaat below th* hip* placing bands 
on amall of the back with finger* 
over tha lowest riba. Ups o f finger* 
just out of sight.

Second. With arm* straight, 
while counting one, two, swing for-
ward bearing weight on body firm -
ly  but not violently.

Third. Swing backward* while 
counting one, straightening up and 
thus relle'vlng pressure — thli 
lows air to be drawn 
lungs.

Fourth. Rest tn this position for 
two counts.

Fifth. Repeat these movement* 
rythmlcally, forward and backward 
without interruption, about tw*lv* 
to fifteen a mlnutt, until natural 
breathing i* restored

Sixth. Meanwhile, If aaaiataaee la 
at hand, a phyaiolan abouid b* sent 
for, patients tight clothing should 
be loosened at neck, cheat or waist, 
and patient should be kept warm.

Tbe patient should not be moved 
from this spot until be i* breathing 
normally and then he should be car-
ried In a lying position to a plac* 
where he can be kept warm and re-
ceive expert medic 1 attention.

An Illustrated leaflet on this sub-
ject will be sent to any Connecticut 
resident on request.

Swimmers’ Rule*.
Four precaution* for swimmers, 

which If strictly observed *vUI help 
t o r o i d  a repetition o f the T05 
drowning death* which occurred in 
Connecticut last year, were Ilrted 
by the State Department of Health i 
In it* weekly bulletin today. Thev 
were as follows:  ̂ i

1. Do not go bathing unUl at I
least an hour and a half after eat- j 
lug. j

2. Do not dive Into unknown 
waters.

3. Do not overtax yobr strength 
— WOTk up graduaUy to a long *vrim 
“ F “ ^rongthening the mueel** first.

4. Don't do too many "stunts ’’ 
i^BM .you ar* expert. Don’t rock 
the boat Water Is not man'* nat-
ural element—respect it. Do not 
get into such difficulty that eome-i 
one will have to risk life to aave 
yours.

Grim Mementoes of Killer

[s al- 
Into tbe

Grim inemento of on arch-bandit’* violent end, the bull«t-punctur*d 
straw Imt which John DUlinger wore when he wn* slain by Federal 
agents in Chicago 1* shown here, with the golci-rlmmed glasses which 
wer* p u t  M bis disguu-e, and the cigar which he was about to light 
when sleuths closed tne death trap. They were saved from the mob 
Of souvenir hunters at the death scene.

Hollywood’s famous comedy team, 
will be heard as guest stars.

‘T e ll Me Pretty Maiden,’ ’ the fa- 
mou# song of the Floradora Sex-
tette will be beard tonight in the 
Beauty Box Theater presentation at 
10 o'clock. The sextette Is composed 
Of Gloria LaVey, Nadine Cox, Lydia 
Summer. Theodate Johnson, Rise 
Stevens and Melvla Forsythe.

Parker FenneUy will play the, 
role of Andrew (31enn, and Arthur 
Alien, th* Interesting character 
part o f tha wily tobacco peddler In 1 
the Socony sketch, "The Voice of  ̂
tbe Archangel,’ ’ depicting the gay] 
and boisterous days o f the Erie 
<3anal tonight at 9:30.

In tune with the current "purg-
ing" of the movies, careful observ-
ers o f radio have detected a deter-
mined movement to'ward the 
"cleaning up” of programs on the 
air— an Indication, perhaps, that 
those that control the destinies of I 
broadcasting deem It advisable to i 
carry out their own method o f I 
cleansing, rather than invite action | 
from without. Some alr-spot's sure- ■ 
ly  need the vacuum cleaner.

W H AH ONTH EAIR
BY JOHN BACSOLA

“ Merry 5ladcaps”  Chosen 
Norman Cloutier and bis Merry 

Madcaps o f tVTIC, Hartford, long 
a favorite dance band among New 
England tuners-tn, have been se-
lected by the National Broadcasting 
Company to provide fou r . luncheon 
concerts a week on the NBC- 
W E AF  Chain. Their network broad-
casts are heard at 12:30 o’clock 
(eastern daylight) each Tue.sday, 
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday. 
Co-starred with the band are H ar-1 
net Lee, ex-network star who hoU'js j 
the title of "Mias Radio" and dou- i 
bled for Jean Harlowe in the p la ti-! 
num blonde's singing sequences, and , 
Fred Wade, popular W TIC  singing i 
announcer and Victor Record solo-; 
1st.

being transmttUd on Thursday 
nights from WTIC, Hartford, is 
Cheerful Charlie Cantor, versatll* 
network comic who has stooged for 
almost every noted comedian on the 
air. Those to whom he haa "fed" 
lines include Eddie Cantor (to  
whom. In apite o, the name, he is no 
relaUon), Fred Allen. Harry Rich- 
man, Milton Berle, A l Trehan, J. C. 
Fllppen, Block and Sully. He was 
Uncle John in "U tt l*  Ita ly " and 
haa been contracted to play th* 
comedy lead In ”Th* Shadow,*’ 
which will return to haunt coaat-to- 
coast loudspeaker* after Labor 
Day. Charlie is commuting to Con-
necticut on Thursday* to play In 
the "Fun Parade” at 10 o'clock 
(eastern daylight) with Harry 
Tighe. AHIt Francl*. Harriet Lee, 
Ollv* LaMoy, Frank Sherry, Nor-
man Cloutier's Symphonic Dane* 
Orchestra, and others. ^

“ Singing Cowboy** Stays 
Marc William*, "Singing Cow-

boy," formerly of W LW , Cincinnati, 
came east twro months ago to view 
New England's much-vaunted sum-
mer scenery. He dropped Into the 
studios of WTIC. Hartford, on a 
visit, sang a IS-mlnute program 
and accepted a week’s engagement. 
The engagement has been extended 
two month*, owing to William*’ 
popularity with the eastern audi-
ence. Williams la that rarest of 
rarities—a radio cowboy who Is ac-
tually a cowboy. Ha Is a nativ* of 
Texas, where be punched stsers and 
attended the University of Texas. 
His entrance into radio was pre-
faced by a vaudeville tour and a 
five-year contract with the Brun.s- 
wick Recording Company.

POULTRY ASSOCIATION* 
MEETING M Y  30-31

Will Opon Farmora* Week at 
Storra —• Ununual Attrac-
tions Offered.

Th* lummer m*«U&g of th« Con-
necticut Poultiy Asaoclaiton to b« 
held at th* op l^ng o f Farmers' 
Week at S tom  oh July 80 and S lit  
offer* unusual attraction* both tn 
educational speakera and' in enter.- 
tainmtat.

The program will b« oponed at 
*  p. tn- on Monday, July 80 by Dr. 
O. B.'Kant of the (juakcr Oata Com-
pany—a man who boa spent hi* 
llfetim* work with poultry, talking 
on growing young stock to resltt 
qi*ea*e. There I* no mor* Import-
ant question confronting poiutry- 
m*n today.

The *econd apeal.er of th* after-
noon is Dr. B, F. Dearstvn*' of 
Raleigh, North Carolina, who will 
U lk on "Poultry Dlteo** problema 
and their Control." Dr. Dearstynt'a 
sutement* will b« based on hi* 
long-time experience which tneludes 
poit-mortem examination of oomo- 
thlng over 14,000 bird* in the lost 
12 year*.

Demoniiratlon* o f varlou* kind* 
will b* given following th* speaking 
program, a  Dutch supper will b* 
*«rv*d in the Dining Hall, followed 
by brief remarks.

The evening entertainment, b*. 
ginning at 8 o’clock, held unusual 

^  **‘ °'*^ Pl^y entlU*d 
Under the Blue Eagle," written by 

Walter Stemmon* of the editorial 
department, will be presented bv 
the poultry department and local 
noultrymen. ihc "Pou ltrv  Yard 
Yodelera" led by Dave Setor o f 
Nui'wlchtown, have an unusual 
treat In »tor* for u*. 'Th* unusual 
party and poultrymen's dance will 
follow, with "Wimara*’ Old-Tlm* 
Orchestra”  In attendance.

The speaking program on Tues-
day morning. July 31, will be open-
ed at 9:30 a. m. by E, B. Parmenter 
o f Franklin, Mass, speaking on 
“ Practical Results of Pedlgre* 
Breeding.”  Mr. Parmenter is -* 
graduate of Amherat Agricultural 
Colleg*. H* haa put aclentlfio 
breeding to practical u*« and has 
unusual ability la telling a poultry 
audience how it I* done.

Th* last speaker on the poultry 
program will be Professor w . i t  
Graham o f Guelp, OnUrlo, who 
might bo termed tha father, of the 
poultry Industry in Canada.”  Prof. 
Graham will continue the brewing

diaouaeloa under the topic "O uh 
Volisa o f Batter Breeding.”

This poultqr meeUag, with a 
dtsemoe control oession beaded by 
outaUndifig opaakere on Monday 
fifteraoon,' OBd t  breeding session 
On Tuesday morning, with on eve-
ning of entertainment end good 
time, la one that poultrymen cannot 
afford to mloa.

PROBB B O rS  DEATH

NSW Mavoa, July 14.— (A P )— 
Cv toner Jam** J. Corrigan was ra- 
vlrwlng th* tssUmony of ten per-
son* today In th* JnvasUgatlon into 
th* death In Grace hoapiUd, July IS, 
of l6-y*er-old Frank Ottevono. Th* 
ease of Michael Montano of. thtt 
city, arrested Saturday on a war-
rant charging breach o f the peace 
we* continued tn city court-today.

Polio* aald th*lr information In-
dicated that Montano joined a group 
al a beech ouUng at Ughthouse 
Point, July 1 end tossed tha btte- 
vano boy into th* water. The boy 
dird, hotpllol attendant* said, after 
or. operation fow a thigh bone ell- 
meot.

More then 
were arrested 
sute* lest year.

820.200 
in the

persona
United

Deaths Last Night
Bt. Paul, Minn.—Dan B. Eyra 

106 years old, former mayor oi 
H a s te s , Minn., and a former metn 
bar of the Su te LegUleture.

Bt. Louie—Charles A . Vollette 
80, Lawyer and retired uUllUq* exo 
cutlve.

Provideace. R, i — John Sebastuu 
MatfbewA nationally known organ 
lit  and composer.

Fossil fltb found In rock* ra 
■emble sharks more than do th< 
varicUes of fish still living.

NOTICE
TO MANCHESTER 

PROPERTY OWNERS
It  Is to your advantage to havt 

th* best tn wrorkmanship and mate 
rial for your Painting and Decorao 
ing problems. For free estlmatei 
and advice on all job* large or sm'il 
M®

STANLEY A. TILDEN
61 B*eex Street Phone 8701

W TIO Fun Parade Caxt 
Assisting in th* "Fun Parade”

J } ,  that Manchester
^ i o  ’ hams” will take advanUge 
o f the New England operators, Sat-
urday and Sunday, July 28 and 29 
^ w n  on Cap* Cod. The member* 
from other part* o f New England 
wiU be the guests of the P ^ n c e -  

ConvenUon
will be held In the Towfi Hall, and 
regiatratlon* will start.next Satur-
day at 8 a. m.

An elaborate program has been 
arranged for the two-day conclave, 
which will Include U lk* by well 
known radio men, ultra-high fre -
quency teat* from airplanes and 
atop Pilgrim Monument; band x>n- 
certa by the Navy Band; a parade 
with participants from tbs Navy 
Coast Guard and local organiza- 
UOM. tours, Navy and Ooaet Guard 
drills, ball games, surfboat, dory 
speedboat and sailboat races, water 
tub polo and a big banquet Satur-
day from 5 to 7 in the evening.

Prizes win occupy no smal) place 
o f interest in the program, for in 
addition to a long list of mlscel- 
laneou* articles, there Is included as 
a first prize one complete "ham” 
station— CW and phone transmit-
ter. auperbet receiver, frequency i 
meter, power supplies and tubes.

One of the big attractions Satur-
day will be the personal appearance 
o f T. R. McElroy, the code speed 
King, and for 10 year* the world * 
champion titleholder. ’ ’Mac’' will 
give demonstrations of code trana. 
mission and reception, in addition 
to a talk, which all members will 
hope to hear.

SU IT OYXB BOTTLE CAPS

Hartford. July 24.— (A P ) — a  
patent ault was started In United 
States court by the American Seal 
Cap corporation of New York 
against the Burr Dairj’ Inc., of 
Clinton, charging the illegal use of 
milk bottle cap* which Infringe 
against patents held by the New 
York company. Judge Edwin S. 
Thomas will hear the case, having 
allowed more time for filing 
answer* this morning.

The birth o f the waltz will be 
celebrated during the week o f Au- 
gust 5 on all radio networks. The 
waltz Is 500 veara old.

A  novelty tn the broadcast to Ad-
miral Byrd over W N AC  at 10 
o'clock^tomorrow night will be in-
jected when the fathers o f Marie 
Byrd CTarbone, aged six months, and 
Joseph Byrd Pelter, aged eight 
month*, will hear their volcos for 
the first ime when crlb-lIke 
■■mikes" will relay their criea and 
gurgles to Little America. The 
proud fathers left for Antarctica 
before their youngster- were bom. 
Little Marie resides in Cambridge 
Maas,, and little Joe in Pensacola 
Fla.

"Forty-five Minute* .in Holly-
wood” will move to a new spot at 
10 o'clock Thursday evening v nen 
Bert Wheeler an< Robert Woolsey,

Re finish Your 
Floors at Small 

Cost

RENT
OUR DREADNAUGHT

Dusdess Floor 
Sander

You can plug It In on any elec-
trical outlet. Doe* rapid and 
perfect work. Dustless . m i 
■lean as your vacuum cleaner-

.Minimum Charge

$ 4 .0 0
$ 2 .5 0  Hatf Dfty or Lees,

Manchester 
Plumbing & Supply 

Co.
877 Main Street Tel. 4426
'If I f *  Hardware We Have '(t

FINIJS TR U AN T LEOISL-ATORS
Nanking (A P )—The Nationalist 

government of China haa prescribed 
fines for truant or tardy members 
o" Its legislature. Being an hour 
late costs $25. two absences a 
month $60. three absences $100 and 
four $150.

ARE YOUR  
TAXES  
DUE?

I f  you haven’t 
cnongb cash on hand 
topayyourtsxesntw, 
use our service!

Lots of folks 
are finding it a won-
derful hslp.They like 

tha {friendly way all details ara 
arranged—and the convenience 
o f making only small monthly 
Myments out o f their income. 
So win yon.

C «a i« i  In  — P h o n e —W r i t e

Personal Finance Co.
I ^ m  , State Theater Buildln*.

Street, Slanohest'ar. Phone 
8480' The .qnlv charge is 'three Per-
cent Per Month on unpaid Amount 

of Loan_______________

DEMAND 
THESE FEATURES

for dependable, automatic 
oil heat at lower cost

h  Onlv OM moWng port— 
ao ih ing  to get out at 
order.

8: Delco Fm I Control—* »  
treordiaory feature that 
occuratcl/ mttsrt the oil 
to iniure perfea oombus- 
t lo n ::'.p rod n c iag  th* 
grsststt number o f heat-
ing units from each gallon 
o f oiL

t i  A  oa»picc* chaitlt—bnUt 
o f tturdicM end beit i 
terlel -obtiin tb l*. 
▼ibrsdon to cause xrasr.

4. Delco Motor•• .unususUr

N o

Jilst sad vlbrotioales*.
uggtd cooitructioa. . .  

economical io opereiloiu 
3. Operating unit outside 

combuttion chamber.,, 
nerer tflsctsd b f loiide 
best—ran tint«  bssccnenf 
traperator*.

6. Complete unit designed 
end built by Delco engi-
neer*. Twenty-fire years* 
experience with the com-
bustion of liquid foeli ind 
therut resources ofl> lco, 
e General Motor* unit, ar* 
btcic of it.

TOO all these (eatuius. And that is 
why Deloo Heat tslst hers become the tensstion o f the oil 
fawosr mduttry. Call or write for s copy o f our Show-Down 
Chon which girst Compzrstive fuel coit*. L a  us sir* you 
XM th* ffctt.

DELCO HEAT
A G E N E R A L  M O T O R S  V A L U E  

SALES AND SERVICE

The Standard Plumbing Co.
901 Main Street Phone 8304

GOOD OIL 
IS THE ANSWER!

m w . .  . more than ever, 
Mobiloil Quality pays for itself!

He a t  is the biggest enemy your oil • 
ha*. Heat steals the "b o d y ”  from 

ordinary o il— makes it thin. So many 
hot-weather troubles can be traced di-
rectly to an unsatisfactory oil.

Avoid these troubles with a quality 
oil in the first place. Mobiloil holds its 
body— resists heat successfully. Even 
at highest engine temperatures—it 
stay* on the job— not only lubricating 
parts but protecting them against too 
rapid ■wear. I t  has an extra-toUgh film.

Four out o f  five repair bills, experts 
say, begin vyith the lubricant. Cut 
down this proportion with Mobiloil. 
Get the oil which is the largest selling 
motor oil in the world—purely because 
o f  higher quality.

There are Mobiloil dealers conven-
ient to  you, wherever you may live — 
look for the nearest. The Mobiloil sign 
identifies good dealers—and quality oil.

riLPRUT PROTECTS YOU. Mobiloil it the only oil 
told la tbs bo|d* wltb tbs lock top tbowo st rifihi. 
Y'ou flat the bigbett quality — guarded by lock end 
key ell the wey from the refinery to you. 'There it no 
extra eherga for thii protection. Joit look for tbe 
Pilpruf Bottle when yoo buy. It goerauceee quelity.

Mobiloil
AT SOCOIVY STATIOMS 

AND GOOD DEALERS 

EVERYWHERE
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“STAY OUT 
OF

; MY LIFE!”
.............By Sophie K err—

BEGIN HEBE TODAY 
-4AXE TERRY' oomea to New 

York determined to thon her borne 
Vm-n. MarbuTf, and ra|>rrlally AMY’ 
JACKSON that ahe can make a 
aoooesa of her life.. .Amy baa been , 
h tt beat friend until HOYVARU 
JACKSON broke tbe engaKemeiit | 
Jane had forced npon him and mar- i 
tied .Amy.

In New Y'ork Jane obtain a po- 
 ̂ aitloa In a real eatate office and ! 
aoon la making a large Income. She! 
baa an affair d ith ROGER THORPE < 
married, but tlrea of him. When he 1 
offera to licar the expense of their 1 
child ahc contemptuoualy diamlaaea | 
him. Amy takiH, the baby, named 
N.ANCY", promlalng never fu reveal 
Itt parentage. '

When .America entera the W orld , 
War Howard decldea to enllat In 1 
the aviation corps. Ann, heiirtsIcK 
over thl.V lfn|>eiidlng uparatlon, Is I 
cbllgevl to play hostess to u (s)in- I 
mencement dinner party.    |

Howard leaves' for p training ’ 
camp In Texas. Amy and his mother 1 
go to the station to see him off. i

.NOW GO ON WITH THE SlOltV   
 'HAPTEH X.XI.X I

It was .Mrs. L..V who l. !k u-har;; : 
of the situ.aUnn Pry tending anxiety ' 
over Mrs. J.'-“k.son a   a^gngc. .she   
sot her and Amy both I., making tn- 
qulMcs. Then she fi.ok them back I 
to Amy homo t dkim- all tho whllo ' 

-trlvlahtio.   . . !
Once there, Amy had to be busy '• 

er.Q Mary Jackson put .in an apron I 
anr; holpod, • It,' ni 'c to • m a 
kitchen .ag.aln," .-ho .,lu -i vv.a,s ' 
- fltin-; .*lrk'.‘f l*.-.i.liii,; hou . . .and I 

IctP.Is. I m.ay tic picpy awkw.n I | 
at first. A’ oii weif very y d to let  ̂
A.e come. A m y'

“ I’m thankPal yoi; could come," 
Amy told her. "I couldnT shut up 
tin house and stay with .Mother an  ̂
lather. They* love ni- trio much. 
T.ney’re so clo.-e t . me it kill.s them 
to see me unhappy. A'oii love How-
ard moat. I won't feel your hrei^- 
ing your heart about me a l l^ e  
time. I’m sure they'ro ••eltovod I'm 
staynng here. A'ou underatainl. It'v 

ytuj much .vtrain o'n ah of ((*.“
"M y dear." .said Mary Jackson. "1 

uuderatand very well, i/n -c Is much 
harder to endure than hate, and 
v-hat your parents feel for you I 
feel for Howard. If you knew whut 
It has co.st me to leave him free and 
not hang on him mid depend on 
b.m and simply damp my life on 
hia It wasn’t fun, you. cun believe
it.*'

"Oh. why didn't you come sooner 
and be with him? I ought to have 
Irsiated- Tm so oorryi 1 didn't 
mean to crowd you out. IteuJIv I 
dl-JnT. I didn’t think."

“ No, I didn't want to come. I 
only wanted the one glimpse of hint 
1 couldn't have stood any len|:lh o( 
time with him, any more than you

TliLLE HEIGHTENS GLAMOR OF SUMMER EVENING GOWNS 

Red-Dotted Wrap Adds Smart Deedrative Note

son soon after hei arrival and the 
two women liked one another well 
enough to promi le their slight kln- 
rhip by bliMid into a familiar cou.sln- 
slup. .Since Mias Ko.sa's house wa.s 
Cl nti'al and ..piidous, she folded up 
her bridge tables and turned her big 
parlor into a' Hod Cross workroom, 
vvlth a grumbling good humor and n' 
buiileii plea.sure to be once more 
Iiilivi ami in the Ihiek of things. 
She had a war map and moved pins 
aloiut on it with more glisto than 
accuracy. And II was Miss Rosa 
who brought Jane hack Into Amy's 
riinsclou.siicss, through ,Murv Jack- 
 S I!,, who tblil lier: •Hos.i'..'always 
; Pkliig . iihout ttiat mete ' ul hers.;

...........  J'uw. luiw clever she is, and how at-I
outraged and -and violent about hi.t I t.'ai live and all that .she'.s dolnc 
po,ng Into this war. Kveii when 1 j and she mii.st be rather cxtiaonh- 
t.link that tht're are himiheds and i\my, for 1 take (t Rosa'., far from 
thon.sMds of mother.-, who are .av-j temg a doting aunt, under auv 

their Huns, it doesn't change my cuinslaia es. Vmi knew her 
feeling, 'fhtire 1 no com.olalion m vvi 11, didn't you? ",

' i s\my vva.M thos .mg Nancy, ,1 le.sh 
I hat s exactly what I've been : mid sweet from hei aUeraotm naii 

saying to my elf, but I didn’t dare i i i.iling the ends of the . hilir-: hair

•  in stand being with yom p;irriitii. 
I'm Bcin.sh about llowaid 1 feel so

yes. and quite lieiiutlful, dark and 
BO alive!"

Mary Jackson went on: "Rosa 
told me all about the crush Jane 
had on Howard Amy, dear. I’m not 
ssylng anything painful, am 1? X  
imdcrstorid that you knew all ahuut 
it, and Rosa said frankly that How-
ard hadn’t cared a snap about Jane 
and had told her so. Jane apparent-
1
over it 
Pi.sa,''

took It rather haiily, but she got 
right away, according to

In  dr-
very

say It out loud. I’m 
it. And I wished, I 
I'ow much I wished .m l hopyd tm,t

  h d bo rejei ted 1 mean iiy the 
phyalcal examiners. 1 hope stlli that 
ho won’t be able to pas.s the air 
tests, Ground work l.sn't as danger-
ous as actual flylne •

The twm W'on.eii exi’hanged warm 
smiles. "You didn't tell Hownr.l 
t.bat. 1 know.’ .^aij Howard’. 
i..olher.

 ̂ Of course  ̂ not,- 1 'don't want t,i 
c.amp on him any more than you 
do. But it was awful to keep ;iUll. 
And now- this empty liou.se- an.i 
be won t bo coming liack. tonight,

• ncr tomorrow—"
“But he'll be coming oack sonu-. 

Ume. There’s that to think about, 
s.tid Mary J'uckr.on steadily. And | 
uimethlng in her voice remlnde'i i 
Amy^ that Mary Jtvekson*.- husban i 
l ad died when he was not much 
elder than Howard. It orought her 
out of her depth of self-commlsera- 
tion with a sharp Jerk and she gave 
Mary Jackson a fervent, penitential 
bug. "I won’t make anolher moan, 
not even a small one,", .̂ ihe said. *If 
1 do I give you leave-to beat m e.’ 
Her strength began to flow back to 
her like u turn in a grave nines v 
bbe st'ipped thinking that Howard 
was away, Init imlv that he w i-, 
coming !: ..;k

Tne Slimmer lieg-in to weave a 
dehmce pattern. Alter Commence* 
nent Marburg usually fell Into h 
p acid mertis stirring only for 
t mail B.-., lal events, but. it was not
■ this yi.ir. So many .Marburg 

, 0.0 - hpd gone to the war that there
•-vas -onstaiit .:hange—women tak-
ing pver- men’s Jobs, meetings, ral- 
bti. entertainments to riUse money, 
families of soldiers to be looked 
alter. Amy and. Mary Jackson did 
V hat they could, and Amy rcaliied 
her plan of a music class and took 
tte organist post, which meant 
working twice dp Sundays, and re- 
hearalng the choir besides. She was 
very busy, but her life vvas.actuqllv 
lived in the lettcrr .ihe wri'te to 
Howard snd bis letiera to her. She 
vvalted for tbe postman feverishly.

And Howard Wrote falthfuUv 
even though most of his letters 
were by necessity very briel, H 
was well, he said, In spite of heat 
and hard work. He had pas.sed his 
tests triumphanUy. He was training 
for the air now. He hoped to get 
leave for a few days when he had 
won hU wings. He wished he could 
fly back and land In their garden 
"I dream about you In the garden," 
he wrote. "And I think, of you eveiy- 
minute. You are , altyaya with mo 
even when Tm working ' hardest.'
He aent her a photograph In his 
uniform, but she did not like It. He 

, looked rather older and alien toi her 
and abe put It out of right/

Mim  Ro m  eam« to see u f i y  Jack* 1

glad .you .̂ aid i i ver her linger in the w iv ihe liked 
can’t tell yi'ii ' b- ‘’ ' c Ihem. "Oh yen' she .said i'.

I.ist, “ we Here Ultimate friends, 
Jii.ne and 1 .She in awfully clever,

Amy brushed the last curl over 
and took out the blue ribbon to tie 
around .Nancy'.-i head. “ It all .seems 
a long time ago,;' .she said .slowly.
' We were all much younger ami 
tei k oiirselve.S -so .seriously. Ml.ss 
Ro.sa m.il Jane were nice to Howard 
when he tlr.st came. Of course he 
didn’t know anyone here, ami he w;is 
In mid out of the house a lot and 
.Tiiie wa.s rathi'i crazy about him. 
h it i.sn't painful io me now 
1 I've sort of forgotten Jane, 1 
(on I think-of her 'olten hot 11 did 

ili-tiirlv me at the time. I was fond 
o| .lane and then, I was .so terrlblv 
in love with How.ard " ' '

She paused and continued more 
ipiit'kly “.Inrie’s changed a giioil

, S  a m  ime>tj r l m i y

Cbitlnjed irv, a . L tosik 
Qi jn oiA fe^ ,

CU>u
ViOAKna

- Ia e J
‘^ e h jR  i t  
^ o i < e  j i r  ecuUjLii ,0

COAc a. cii rvcu Cd ^Io Iv,
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bit. When she comes bimk to Mar-
burg now’ she's rather gorgeous, 
grand clothes and talking about the 
big deals she's put through, you 

-know. Captain of industry atulT 
.Marburg looks pretty dull and small 
to her now. And that s perfectly nat-
ural.’There now, sweetie-ple- ”  she 
spoke to Nancy—"you look very 
styll.sh! What do you w’ant to do, 
play with your blocks or come down 
and sing with .Mother?" ’

“ Nancy will sine."
"And what will Nancy sing?" 

ro ked Mary.
‘•Nancy will sing for .Muvv^r," de- 

c'lireil the little girl.
 ’And 1 11 come and listen," said 

.M.iry. Ah they went down she add- 
eo: "Rosa .says Jane will be coming 
I’gain in the fall for s few day.s. I’m j 
Somewhat ciirlou.s to see her”  |

’ ’Well," said Am.v. “Jane’s al- ' 
V.ays exciting and iiilorcHting to see 
ciol to he.ir. too. She'.s the Only per- ! 

i.si’ii I i’ver knew who who made I 
j lu i own world and livcil in it I 
j without any iqiecial attention to | 
I reality. Not tdiat.Tm sure .she’s hap. i 
; piei fur it " '

“She does Hound interesting ami? 
oM’itIng!"

; “ Ye.s," rejiiied sVmy, settling
Jane's child beside tier on the piano 
b-iich. “Jane’s all of that. Now come 
rlong. Miss Nancy- A frog he 
Wouhl a-ivoolng. go’ begin when 
Mother strikes the note ’ ’

s\nd Nancy obeillently began. As 
: ei voice rose silver clear .and true 
ill the simple tune. Amy looked over 
her shoulder at -Mary Jackson. She 
dian't know why she should choose 
that moment, hut suddenly she 
wanted to tell Howard’s mother her 
own great piece of news. Perhaps 
.‘-lie wanted to exercise the restless 
sclrJt of Jane, evoked- by the talk 
about her. For what .she had to tell 
would banish Jane still farthei from 
her, and build higher the wall of 
separation between th?m. “Nancy's 
p -mg to have a little brother to sing 
duets with along about next March, ” 
she said "There’s some real Interest 
and excitement for vou.”

Daily Health 
Service

PSORIASIS WORST FOR.M
OF SKIN DISEASES

By DR. MORRIS F18HBEIN 
Editor, Journal at the American 
.Medical AssociaUon, and of Hygelat 

the Health Magazine
One of the most annoytng dis-

eases of the skin U caUed psoriasis.
In this condition the skin peels 

away in large amounts In the form 
Cl silvery-llke scales. These scales 
develop on top of the chlronlc In- 
f.immatlon of the skin.

Treatment of this condition has 
been almost the despair of skhi 
Bpeclallate for years. AH aorta of 
icmedles arc constantly being tried. 
These, frequently produce a clearing 
o? the condition, but seldom a com-
plete cure.

Because It la associated with the 
general reactions of the body as a 
whole, psoraisis'frequently changes 
.13 character with changes In tho 
met, with freedom from worry, with 
the Incidence of some other disease, 
or with almost any condition affect-
ing the body as a whole.

When the white scales are forcl- 
blj removed, there are tiny bleeding 
r>oints just beneath each of them. 
With many patlehu the areas of In-
flammation disappear cither wholly 
or partially during the summer and 
return in the cold weather.

The disease usually appears first 
o:- the outer or extensor sides of the 
aims and legs, especially around 
tbe elbows and knees, it may, how-
ever, occur on any part of the 
body, but moat rarely on hands and 
feet.

P.Horlasis occurs most frequently 
in the second and third decade of 
life, but no age Is exempt. It is un- 
ucual for a first attack to appear 
after 45 years of age.

The disease apparently is not 
contagious or directly transmitted 
from parents to chlldren, but heredif 
y seems to plsy a part in some* 

cases. The definite cause of the dls- 
asc has not been estab’ ished, how-

ever.
In early stages of this condition,

P. modification of the diet with elimi-
nation of meats sometimes Is effec-
tive. The .skin usually is treated 
ivlth mild ointments.’

In chronic cases the ointments 
most frequenUv used contain a sub- 
Etniice called chrysnrobln, whlcn 
. '<oms to have the specific quality o ' 
cibaring up the spots. The strength 
of chry.-iarobin used varies accord-
ing to the individual case, and the 
doctor prescribes it according to tu 
effect on the skin of the individual 
pitlent.

Sometimes persons with psori- 
iu<is are improved by having injec-
tions of blood into the muscles and 
aonietime.s by beinx given what is 

! called a nonspecific protein treat-
ment, in which boiled milk or 
typhoid vaccine is used as the pro- 
t( in substance to be injected.

Obvioiialy these methods of tVeat- 
mrnt must be administered bv a 
doctor.

CURB FEMININE DESIRE TO
WANT TO RUN EVERYTHING

Giveg Secret o f Combining Careers
By .MARY MARGARET .McBRIDE

New York—Leami to delegate 
authority at home u  weU oa In the 
office. And curb relentlessly that 
fimlnlne Instinct Ip want to run 
everything! That, according tc Irene 
L. Blunt, mother of twins ana hold-
er of the kind of executive jobs that 
few of her sex ever attain, Is what 
ariy woman has to do If she Is ts 
make a success of a family and a 
business simultaneously.

As secretary bf the recently form-
ed National Federation of Textiles,
Inc., Mrs. Blunt's day's work jumps 
from preparing plans for economic 
production to discussing the artistic 
line of a design with an artist. One 
nioment she may be deep in a con-
ference on the best way to make use 
of an addressograph in the office, 
and the next absorbedly formulating 
a method of co-operative activity 
that will strike a happy medium be-
tween what a group of industrialists 
Ole anxious to do and what's prac-
tical and legal for them to do.

Worked Her Way I'p
Just for variety, she now and then 

has the job of arranging dinners and 
luncheons for groups of from ten to 
p thousand. And that, she says Is 
hardest of all--thinking up food 
that will satisfy men' who've had si 
many conferences and convention 
dinners in their time that they howl 
at sight of roast chicken on any 
menu.

Irene L. Blunt

INDIVIDUALISM DIES 
IN UNDERWORLD, TOO

Charles Francis Coe’s “ Ran-
som” Tells How Crime and 

• - ( riminals Have Changed.

b o o k  r e v i e y v

(To Be (Vnitiniied)

h .\r d  o n  h o b o e s

Chicago.—The home of the hobo 
Is going to smash.

Fifty thousand old freight cars, 
w’hich have* sheltered America's 
traveling tramps, are being scrap- 
ped. ^

And who new cars won’t have ar.v 
Tods for the hobo traveler to ride.'

t'HII.E EXr.X.VUS L.YND SCHEME

SanUago, Chile.— (A p )—The min- 
Istry x3f land! and colonisation has 
set aside funds for three more j 
ranche.i to be devoted to the achenje 
wherol>>’ .men without capital are 
set up as farmers on money borrove- ] 
ed from the govi’mment. I

By Brurr Catton
Crime and criminals have chang-

ed In the Ltnited States during the 
la.st generation, just as everything 
else has changed. Rugged individ- 
ualisir has just about vanished 
from the inderworld; tn its place 
there Is a regimentation strict 
enough to satisfy the most ardent 
of collectivists.

You get a picture of this c>.ange 
In Charles Francis Coe’s new novel, 
"Ransom."

Mr. Coe -tells about a young 
crook who, back before the war. 
planned to make himself rich by 
a carefully devised kidnaping.

 He stole the baby daughter of 
a rich banker and hid hsr In a 
way that was absolutely beyond de-
tection, Then *.e figured he wov'd 
wait two years, to let the hue and 
cry die down, before going out to 
collect the ransom.

It was a good Idea—but while 
he was, waiting he wand ired Into 
Canada, got picked up on an old 
swindling charge, and was sent 
to prison for 20 years.

He got out In 19.13 and hurried 
back to pick up the threads of 
his ransom plot. And he Instantly 
found that the whole crime picture 
had changed. The day of the lone 
worker was over.

So our crook had to seek an al-
liance with the local gang chiefs; 
and what happens to his careful 
plot thereafter--how It becomes the 
plaything of high pressure gang-
sters and politicians, with its origi-
nal sponsor getting double.-crossed 
and frozen out—makes an exciting 
and illuminating Story.

Published by Llpplncott. the novel 
sells for 12. ”

In addition to being secretary of 
he Federation of Textiles, Mrs. 

Blunt is also secretary of the Code 
Authority for tho Silk Textile In-
dustry of the NRA, and, so far as I 
know, the only woman secretary of 
a code authority. That election was 
in recognition of the fact that she 
knows more about textiles than al-
most anybody in the country. She 
*»ught to, for after she camo out ot 
high school, she got her first job 
with the Silk Association of Ameri-
ca predecessor of the National Fed-
eration of Textiles as switchbqar’J 
perator, and she's been there ever 

since, steadily moving upward.
She has had a" lot of other honors 

-  she’e president now of the Trade 
A.s.sociation Executives of New 
\ ork, for instauce, and she holds one 
of the first two diplomas granted by 
the National Institute for Commer-
cial and Trade Executives. Also 
hf, s always being asked to lecture 

cn office management problems 
somewhere.

Rules For (,'ureerlsts 
But chiefly she’s interesting be- 

.cause of the way she's managed to 
biilonfe her own life.

“ It’s not easy," she said, shaking 
ho head. "Don't let anybody tell 
you that it doc.sn’t take all the tact 
srd good-will and good health you 
possess to dovetail two careers so 
that neither is neglected. I've found 
out some things thar work though, 
and I believe they would for other 
vomcn.

"Klr.st of all, I delegate authon- 
i.v (uid let it stay delegated. 1 hire a 
competent housekeeper for my home 
end children, and when I am con-
vinced of her competency, I give her 
a free hand. I nevei order as much 
as a dinner, and niy seven-year-old 
iHiys underrtanc that the house-
keeper is the last word on any ques-
tion of dlseiphne. If J interfered 
ct ce, I, feel that It would undermine 
the whole system.

"Next, ’When r  go home evenings.
I try to forget the office, as men do. 
Women are t’X) inclined . to carry 
tnelr business worries with them, to 
bs senritive and personal and to 
worry all night about things that 
have gone wrong. As a matter of 
I let, they are too conscientious, and 
tiiat quality, excellent in Itself, often 
destroys their value to their job.

"Another thlqg I don't try to take 
on is the chore of being a companion 
to my children. You hear a lot about 
parents making pals of their boys 
hr,d girls—too much, I think. For 
people can’t be real companions 
who are os widely separated In years 
,as a parent and a child. Neverthc- 
Ie.>.s I like to go on expeditions with 
niy children and .we have some 
pleasant times together.

Running the Family 
“But I’ve seen tragedy result from 

mothers making pals of their daugh-
ters. Either the mother gets to be 
kittenish and dreadful, or the

ilaughter never develops any social 
poi.>,e of her own." >

Another of Mrs. Blunt's rules 
at out the family Is that she shall 
bnve a complete vacation from them 
every- year. The boys are now at 
camp and she has taken an apart-
ment alone In the city and Is having 
tun going about doing things alone. 
She says a-vacation alone Is a good 
way of reviving your confidence in 
yourself.

Her twins, Tom and Dick, are as 
unlike as day and night. One Is roly- 
poly, one tall and thin. One likes to 
lead ahd the other likes to be read 
Ic. One la always stage-imanagsr, the 
ether is helper and audience.

“They are so different and yet 
they Have been treated exactly 
alike,’ ’ Mrs. Blunt pohders. “That's 
Why I wonder whether Conditioning, 
as the psychologists call It, makes 
as much difference as they think, 
but though my boy^ are so different, 
when either needs defending, they 
are two against the word, twins 
then, if never any. other time."

In her spare moments, the gray-
eyed, rosy-cheeked M's. Blunt en-
joys nothing so much as making her 
ovTi and the boys' clothes, with oc- 
taslonal time out for crocheting.

In fact, she thinks if she had it 
all over agSlH, she might, just 
r light, choose to be a clinging vine.

'uotations—

Stories about subversive influ-
ences In our government are just 
plain bunk.

- Gen. Hugh S. Johnson.

1 religiously refused to distribute 
propaganda in the United Stat<•.̂  
In the first place, I thought it w culd 
be futile, and. in the second, ootec- 
tionable.

Ivy Lee, New York pre.ss agent.

I had Ihteiided to divorce'my first 
W’ifc, but it sli;iped my mind. 
—Malcolm Hurd, New Yorn ireak 

show barker, held on a c'larg- of 
bigamy.

I'm willing to be the Presidents 
wife when I join him, but I d like to 
get away from that while on this 
holiday.
—Mrs. Franklin D. RoojeVelt 

California.
in

They look down upon poor human-
ity and its many tragic efforts and 
oft-times are ashamed of us.

Sir James Barrie, famous play-
wright.

It may be possible that we are 
all to become another ancient 
Athena, or another ancient Rome, 
but I for one venture to doubt IL 

—Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler, 
president of Columbia Unlver- 
slty.

Except one or two fighters who 
kept their money most of them are 
of such low mentality that th*>y 
don't know money when they see

—Supreme Court Justice Peter 
Schmuck of New York.
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Best Lipstick Manners
By ANN HARDING
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all la for every girl to learn 
truth about lip.stlck!

things J w-ant most o f .  Sometimes certain costumes require- 
>rv airl to learn the a change of lipstick just as they do 

o .. -HI. t • “  ‘’h“ ogo of accessories. If vou are
PlvfiL «  'i"'hat colors, choo.se a lip-^ylng It ,o ,hat it gives the most stick which Is more vivid than the

“ you wear ™ tr  ,hadesvery neee.ssary to every woman, lohe the Unstick down Mcordineio 

fti >’k°r shade of lip- ural line of your particular mouth U

E'lSH" -  •“

R iE M U N C M T ir O N
By Helen 'Welihimrr 

jyjY feel uill never stray again, dear Cod,
Sol ever, though Ihe moon be over brrghl 

Aciv!« Ihe counlcriMine, and I sliatl hear 
Him I have loved IpM'-cailing in Ihe nighL

'pHIS.is my place, and I sfiall never go
To seek the -spring that ( have known with him. 

I have a row of tasks YouVe gi\en me.
Kind, gentle tasks, not any of them grim.

^0\\ I shall lake Ihs kisses from my tips.
Nor seek his smile and reach to touch liis hand. 

I U close my ears to three amalL singing words. . , 
So sw-eet they were! Dear God, pleaSe understand!

I shall plot the day vulli tasks Vou gi\c,
I it w'alk ^our path nor ê ep-luni opart.

I promise You my feet will never stray—
Dut please, dear C^, be pultenl with my heart!

J.
t

/

^ Y O U R  
CHILDREN

By O l i y  R o b » ft»  BartoB
9t'm*

It Is amazing' In this day and ags 
how many people are complete-
ly helpless in case of water acci-
dents. - Most children swim some-
where. nowadays. How different 
from twenty years ago when most 
youngsters were afraid to wet 
their toes.

Children learn rules for first aid 
these days In school and camp, but 
comparatively few adults are in-
formed of the processes of getting 
water out of logged lunge, or en-
couraging respiration after a near-
drowning accident. It is time to ' 
Icam at least the rudiments of the 
procedure as there is no time to 
run for a book when such an 
event occurs.

If a child is fished out of a 
creek or pool, to all appearance 
dead, the first thing to take for 
granted Is that he is no such thing. 
Shout your lungs out for someone 
to ' get the nearest doctor, but act 
while you call. Pick up the child 
(if he is small enough to handle 
this , way) by his feet and shake 
him to let the water run out-of his 
lungs. Then' lay him on the 
ground, on his stomach, with his 
head turned, to one side and his 
jaws open. Somethiqg soft and 
flat may be put under his head. 
Better so. Then take his elbows 
in your two hands and press them 
against his ribs, then raising his 
arms above his head. Repeat the 
movement regularly to stimulate 
breathing. This artificial breath-
ing must be done evenly, smooth-
ly and not too fast. About twenty 
times to the minute. Keep It up 
and do not get discouraged. The 
best position for the worker is 
straddling the patient with both 
knees on the ground, facing the 
head. Don't let people crowd 
around who are not needed to 
help. Tight clothes or bands 
should be loosened or cut. but do 
not lose time fumbling, or talking. 
Everything must count. His Ufa 
is hanging on what you do.

If the child is older and too big 
to be picked up by his heels to 
drain his lungs, use the method 
practiced with adults. Lay him 
stomach down on the ground, his 
face sideways, his arm.s outstretch-
ed and fold a coat under his chest 
and abdomen to allow the water 
to run out of his mouth. If there 
is no coat don’t wait to send for 
something. Roll up two or three 
bathing suits or anything handy 
to give the needed elevation. Do 
not look for a barrel. There won't 
be any. Now straddle him, or If 
easier put one knee between his 
legs. The knees should be even 
with his hips or nearly so. Then 
place the palms of your two hands 
on the small of his back, fingers 
on ribs; .-now swing your tody 
forward and press down. Keep 
elbows stiff. As you bear down 
your shoulders will be above your 
hands.

Then quickly throw yourself 
back. Count a second or so and 
repeat the gesture. About fifteen 
times to the minute. It, must be 
done rhythmically and regularly 
without interruption. When you 
are tired have someone ready on 
the instant to take youri place 
w ithout lost motion. Keep your 
head. Grimly determine that you 
are going to save that life If It 
takes hours. It may take' one, 
two or three. Even four hours.

By the time the doctor gets 
there the child will have had the 
needed start to recovery. You can 
leave the rest to the doctor. But 
in case there Is no doctor, give 
the child a drink of something 
warm and let him rest a long long 
time. His whole system has had a 
shock. Don't make him talk.

It pays to practice the motion 
of pressure. The weight must be 
on the hands and at the right 
place. A squeezing but firm and 
slightly forward pressure that acts 
as a pump. Be careful, however, 
that the weight of a heavy adult 
does not descend too suddenly on 
a delicate frame. No use curing 
one thing only (o cause other 
trouble.

G l o r i f y i n g
_ Y o u r s e l f
Ikf ̂  By Alicia Hart
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It is not so much what prepara-
tions you buy but how you use them 
that counts in the beauty game. 
There is, for Instance, a woman 
who can afford to buy — and does 
— the best powders, creams and 
lotions, on the market today. Her 
drcs.slng table looks like a display 
In an expensive beauty shop. On 
seeing it. one naturally would say 
to herself, “Here’s a woman who 
can't help looking charming and 
well groomed." Yet sadly enough,

, such 18 not the case. That woman • 
has .dingj’ skin and dul{ hair.

Then there is anothei girl ^-ho 
Is on a limited budget. She owns 
a minimum of beauty preparations 
and the Jars and bottles on her 
dressing table arc few and far be-
tween, Y’ et she is one of the love-
liest creatures that a person ever 
laid eyes on. Her shin is clear 
and her hair Is shiny. The answer 
to the-contrasting picture l.s that 
the second woman knows how to 
make good use of , her cosmetics 
and that, cleanliness is her mo.«t 
important con.sidoration.

She uses cotton paths Instead of 
a soiled powder puff to apply pow-
der and she make.s sure that hcr^ 
finger tip.s are scrupulously cicarf 
before she starts to blend "her 
rouge. The powder puff in her 
compact is washed at least twlc* 
a week. She brushe.*'her hair v.’ .t'i 
a clean brush arfd she cleans h 
skin with soap and water as wcil 
as cleansing cream. Then .she re- 
moves the cream with clean ti.s- 
sycf instead of using a towfl over 
and over again. Her example Is 
a fine one to follow.
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Town Title Contenders Are Split Into Two Groups
DIZZY DEAN PITCHES CARDS 

TO VICTORY OVER CHAMPIONS
Campbell Council To Hold 
Track M eet Here August 4; 

Joe McCluskey To Compete
^ D IN GSI

TWIRLS HIS TENTH 
STRAIGHT VICTORY, 
18TH OF CAMPAIGN

How *Gan§ett Park Was Created

J X ..
Red Birds Trip Giants 6-5, 

for 7th Win in Row; Cubs I 
Cling to 2nd Place; Yan-
kees, Tigers Victors.
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By EDWARD J. NEIL 
(A. P. 8uorts Writer)

J. (Dizzy) Dean, a yoving man 
who can see so far ahead that he la 
already asking 618.600 for next sea-
sons work. Is strutting around the 
metropolis today looking for an 
argument on tbe subject. He won’t 
get It from any of tho Cardinals 
who play ball with him.

The young right hander who never 
got hie nickname on tbe ball field, 
did a lot of highly Important things 
for tbe St. Louis Rad Birds yester-
day. He pitched the Cards to a 6 *o 
6 victory over the world champion 
Giants, for one thing, his . tenth 
. •tralgbt, bis 18th of tbe National 
League campaign and the seventh 
straight for the Frankie Frisch out-
fit that suddenly has decided to go 
plaoss.

The Uubs, balding grimly to sec-
ond place, two games back, and 
beaten off recently In hand to hand 
conflict with the Giants, beat down 
the Dodgers 8 to 3 as Charlie Grimm 
snd Gabov Hartnett hit homers and 
Kikl Cuyiar bagged four bits, two 
of them doubles.

Euel Moore, Indian right bander, 
ahadsd Bill Swift in a pitching duel 
aa tba FblUles continued to bid for 
sixth place with a 3 to 2 victory over 
tbe Pirates, The losing trail bad no 
turn for tha Boston Braves who 
dropped their sixth straight to the 
Cinolnnatl Reds 4 to 2.

Both Leaders Win
The Yankees continued the btttsr 

stem chase of Mickey Cochrane's 
rntonslhing Tigers as Red Ruffing 
won his tenth victory of the season, 
5 to 2 from the Browns with the aid 
of Loughrldge’s 7th homer and 
er other by Frank Crosett. But It 
gains the New Yorkers nothing as* 
the Tigers clung to a one game lead 
by hammering down the Red Sox 7 
to 2.

Tha sluggers hau a field day in 
Cleveland and Chicago. Jimmy 
Koxx's pair of homers, for a total of 
S2, helped tbe Athletics defeat the 
Indians 11 to B and Joe Cronin's 
homer double and single bulked 
large In Waabington's 11 to 5 trounc-
ing of the lowly White Sox.
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Campbell (!>>uneil. Knights ot. 
Columbus, went on reoord last night 
as favoring the SBonsorlng of a 
track meet to bs held at tha West 
Hide playground on Saturday, Aug. 
4. at which time Jos McCluskey 
will return to Manchester and w ill: 
be acen in a  one mile race. He 
will aleo bring along with him from 
New York eeveral nationally known' 
track start and this with the asmir- 
ance already given that there willl 
be entries from several oiit of stata' 
and Connsctlcut athletes w ill' 
assure a good gttrsMtlon on that! 
afternoon. |

Tha program hat not as yet been | 
completed as the matter was not | 
taken up until, the msstlng of 
Campbell Council last night when 
It was favored by the large mem- 
berehip which had gathered at the! 
Oeano cottage in Bolton for the an- j 
nual installation and get together. |

The members were i^ ir e d  that 
Jos would enter into - the project 
with much favor and would be sure 
to have the presedicc of eome of the 
beat hnowti men now traveling the 
cinder paUiA.

The assurance has also been given 
by the Recreation committee that 
the West Side grounds will be at 1 
the service of tne Knights of Col -1 
umbus on that day. It Is planned j 
to charge on admission fee of about I 
26 cents which will help to defray | 
the expenees of (he meet. |

The committee that was named 
last night tn arrange for the meet 
consists of Wllbrod Messier, John 
McCluskey, Willikin Cotter, John 
Hutchinson, J. J. Sweeney, John 
Shea, Thomas Dannaher, Raymond 
Fogarty, Paul Morlarty, Samuel 
Turcotte, James Tierney, Charles P* 
Ryan, John Dwyer, William P. Quish 
and R. E. Carney.

Jowe ggef ,..(T tmaVK) teex tug yg'o scon j ust  what pit ttextn raTosi-

AAU AQUATIC MEET SET 
FOR GLOBE ON AUGUST 5

-te'

HERE'S LATEST VOTE 
ON GRIDIRON GREATS
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NATS GRASP FOR STRAW 
IN OPEN AMERK BATTLE

Champions; the Outlook.

By JOE CRONIN
Manager Washington Senators 
(.Yh told to Harry Grayson)

CRYSTAL LAKE BOXING 
CARD LISTS FAST BOYS

Joey Rosia and Al Pinkham 
Are Rated as Topnotchers in 
Their Cla.ss.

Another group of amateur box-
ing bouts are to be etaged at the 
Sandy Beach arena at Crystal Lake 
this evening, being the fourth event 
of Its kind this season. *

With close to 8!50 present last 
Tuesday evening, indications are 
that there will be 1,000 on hand to-
night.
  Matchmaker George Grosch has 
been busy booking good boxers for 
the past week and has promised an 
all star card for tonight, One of the 
star attractions, if not tho big at-
traction, will be the match between 
Joey Rosia of East Hampton and Al 
Pinkham, of Hartford. Pinkham is 
the state bantamweight champion 
for (Connecticut.

Other topnotch amateur boxers 
appearing on this card are Mike 
Murphy, Eddie McGraw*, Eddie Ban-
ning, Bib Collins, Rid McGuire, 
Charlie Aldino, Ray Landry, Tom-
my Kid BroulUard, Steve Pinkham, 
Billy Duffy, Freddy Belesano and 
Billy/Satryb.

Ten all-star-bouts are to be pre- 
lented this evening with Indications 
that It will be one pf the best cards 
presented at this arena at Sandy 
Beach.

Cronin R easou  Hu Clnb’8 l r , " . . “ 'A.'r.'S'“X : r . ‘ : r 5 ;
  . 1 taught me that our scouting
L u ck  M n x l T u k s  T u rn  fn r  *  faulty, when we needed
LiULR lUUSl la n C  lu r n  lO l hclp, we coiUdn t get a pitcher of
1% >• 1 IT > ' worth for love or money. But
Rotten Manneh, T r a v B ir “ /5r. 
and Myer Still Play L ikelS .® .:'.

Washington has averaged four 
runs a game, and pitching must be 
 potty when a club, as strong de-
fensively aa ours, with that kind of 
an offensiva record, loses as fre-
quently aa we have.

No player In baieball has tried 
harder this season than Buddy 
Myer. Cecil Travis, with his bat-
ting mark of .364, Has been out of 
the finds of the year.

Heinie Manush Is another who 
remains a champion. Lleinle is lUrt- 
ing with tbe .400 circle now, and 1 
look for him to repeat, his perform-
ance of 1920 by leading the batters.

Manush has been one of base-
ball’s outstanding hitters for a 
dozen years. You will recall that he 
missed the batting championship by 
a single point With a mark of .378 
In 1928. He led the league In hits 
when we won our championship last 
year.

Earlier In the season. Rogers 
Hornsby remarked that the rally-
ing of tbe Washington club bahind 
poor pitching was admirable. It 
really has been.

The flr.-it of a series of horse-shoe 
games by the newly formed shoe 
-tossers of the Emanuel Lutheran 
ChurolKwas held Saturday after-
noon under the blistering sun at 
Johnson's courts, Henderson Road. 
Twelve players enrolled; others 
have .signified their intention to join 
the club but were unable to attend 
Saturday's gRme.

The club intends to hold weekly 
practices and to terminate the sea-
son by holding an elimination tour^ 
nament to decide the much disputed 
championship of Its members. The 
next practice of the club will be 
held Friday, July 27,' at 6 o’clock, 
at Center Springs Courts. Any one, 
who wishes to join the club. Is 
urged to do so at that time.

The outstanding feature of Sat-
urday’;! game was a spectacular 
match between August Carlson and 
Carl Anderson. After a hard fought 
battle Anderson finally won the tilt.

Washington, July 24—I admit the 
outlook is pretty bleak for the 
Washington club at this time, but 
I'm still talking pennant to tha 
Senators, and they’re listening.

In my opinion, the teams to beat 
are the Detroit Tigers and New 
York Yankees, but the persistency 
of the Boston and Cleveland clubs 
is keeping the American League 
race an open one.

In the last few years It has 
been our fortune to consistently 
trim the New York squad and 
keep the other first division out-
fits In the hunt, but this year 
we just don't seem to be able 
to get the breaks. As it has 
turned out, we haven’t needed 
rtem. Insofar as the Yankees 
making a runaway race out of 
It is concerned. Joe McCarthy’s 
aggregation has enough head-
aches without us picking on It.

If our luck wbutd turn as good 
as It has been bad, the Senators 
might have an opportunity to step 
out. and be In the thick of the 
scramble In a jiffy. The flag chase 
Is such now that a single week of 
good or bad play might change the 
entire- complexion of things.

The American League champions 
still can repeat. You may rest as-
sured that the Nationals will be In 
there trying until counted out by 
mathematical certainty.

I doUbt If a ball club ever had^fT 
run of Injuries like the o n e /th e  
Senators have experienced t ^  rea-
son. Luke Sewell, /B e rg , Al 
Thomas, Stewart, Trivis, Myer, 
Russell, Joe Kuhyl; "Schulte. Dave 
Harris and Johh'no Stone went out 
In turn.

NaturyHy, the ankle Injuries of 
KuheL And Stone hurt most. They

Next: Charley Grimm, Cubs.

HIGHLAND PARK OPENS 
ACTIVE WEEK TQNHtT

------- —.—  ---------------  staunch regulars, and may be

EMANUEL CHURCH MEN , “ '  
FORM HORSESHOE CLUB

Kuhel suffered his break at a 
time when we were_ traveling at a 
better than .700 clip and when I 
would have bet my last sou that we 
shortly would overhaul the Tigers 
and Yankees.

Stone pulled tendons and severe-
ly wrenched his ankle In Cleveland 
early on the western trip when we 
were battling to overcome the loss 
of Kuhel. Thp young out/ielder. who 
came to tis In axchange for Gtose 
Goalln last winter, had just struck 
his real stride at bat.

Our reserves have done very well. 
Red Kress has filled In for Kiihel at 
first base acceptably, find we patch-
ed up our other holes as they de-
veloped.

Therefore, much o f our trouble 
can be traced to pitching. 'With all 
our 111 fortune, I believe we’d be 
out in front now bad Alvin Crowder 
and Walter Stewart been efficient. 
Each of these fine pitchers bad 
good reason for losing his form. 
Mra. Crowder waa seriously 111, and 
Stewart suffered from Infected 
teeth.

The year 1934 will be a valuable

Makes Sevei^^ Changes In 
Lineup in^Attenipt to Halt 
Lo8ing'"Streak; Meet Fire- 
m

"" Highland Park baseball team will 
open a busy week tonight at their 
home grounds, playing Hose Co. 
No. 4. A few changes will ba made 
in the Highland lineup. In an at-
tempt to halt a loosing streak.

Jim Nichols, who has just return-
ed from (California will be In the 
backstop poi/tion, Jim Adains, re-
covering from Injuries sustained 
earlier In tbe seaeoji, will cover the 
Initial sack, B. Dougan will be' at 
the keystone position, Eagleson at 
short and Cush Dougan at third, 
R. Bentley "t left with Paul Kiss- 
man, the Highlanders leading fly 
chaser. In center and a new pros-
pect in right. C. Tedford with his 
quick delivery and Al Gunther, 
mighty speed ball artist, will do the 
pitching.

The Hlghlanoers are looking for 
one more outfielder and any local 
toy who la willing to play for the 
 port only will ba given a tryout. 
Candidates will report to the man-
ager at the ball field tonight at 
6;15 o'clock. Local fans are invit-
ed to attend.

All-Star Eleven of College Sen- 
iora to Meet Chicago Beara 
on August 31.

Cbteago, July J4.-—(A P )-r The 
latest vote on gridiron stars who 
were seniors on 1933 college teams, 
to  sleet a equad to oppoas tha Cbl- 
eafo Stare, national profeselonal 
ohamplone, at Soldier Field August 
Bit

Ends— akiandany, Plttsburfh, 
35,842; Smith, Washington, 60,82L| 
Canrlnui, St. Mary's, 27,398! Man- 
ake, Northwestern, 74,929.

Tackles— Krause, Notre Dame, 
46,871; Schwammel. Oregon State, 
28.810; WIetert, Michigan, 20,818; 
Mehringer, Kansas, 20,727.

Guards— Rosenberg, Southern Cal-
ifornia, 39,042; Schammel, Iowa, 
27,903; Corbus, flUnford, 26,909; 
Jones, Indiana, 21,068.

Centers—Bernard, Michigan, 86,- 
294; Gorman, Notre Dame, .83,783.

Quarterbacks—Laws, Iowa, 40,- 
338; Pardbnner, Purdue, 29,892; 
Griffith, Southern California, 19,- 
519; Montgomery, Columbia, 13.424.

Halfbacks— Liikats, Notre Dame, 
36,721; Feathers. Tenneesea, 32,487; 
Everhardus, Michigan, 29.025; Cra-
mer, Ohio State, 14,048.

Fullbacks— Sauer, Nebraska, 
46,839; Mikulak, Oregon, 36,763.

LEGION NINE TO FACE 
WEST SIDE BOYS CLUB

The West Side Boys' club will be 
tha Opposition for the American Le-
gion junior baseball team tonight 
at 6:16. The Legion will be out 
for their eecond win and are confi-
dent that they will be at the loĵ  
end of the score at the end olAne 
game.

Recreation Centers Spon* 
sor State Event Here 
Next Month; Program In-
cludes Races for Both 
Men and Women; No Fee 
Charged.

Globe Hollow will be the scene of 
the itate Amateur Athletic Union 
swimming championship on Hun- 
day, August 5, It was ahnounoed to-
day by Director Frank Biisoh of tha 
Recreation CenUrs, which has suc-
ceeded in bringing this ouUUndIng 
attraction to Manchester for the 
first time.

Entries for the meet are now be-
ing received and must be filed by 
noon of August 4. No entry fee will 
be charged. Information ooncemlng 
the meet may be obtained frdm Mr. 
Busch at the Reoraatlon Centers. 
The meet will Include evento for 
both men and women and will be 
featured by a five-mile marathon 
race In which the winners of first, 
second and third places will be 
awarded loving cupa aa priiaa.

The list of events: Senior men's 
contssU—100 yards free style, 50 
yards back stroke, SO yards breast 
stroke, diving (five required dives 
and five optional dives).

Senior women's svents— 100 yards 
free style, 50 yards back stroke, dlv* 
Ing (flvs required dives, and f( 
optignal dives). Prizes are be 
awarded to the winners/<Sf first 
three places In each sv*

REC-LE(HONYOPLAY

GREEN PLAYS TONIGHT

This evening, at 6 p. m. South 
Windsor will appear at Jarvis Grove, 
HS opponenU for the Manchester 
Ciieen Community Club. This.will oe 
the last encounter with an out-of- 
town team for the Green, before 
commencement of the East Side 
League games, thg first of which 
will occur on next 1 unday, when the 
Green Uckles the Baldwin A. C. at 
M t Nebo.

Last Nights Fights
Associated Press

(Jhlcagb—Everett (Young) Right- 
rolt*!l27. Bloux (?lty. la., outpolnt- 

Jackle Sharkey, 127, Minnea-
polis, (8); Acquotte Elverrlllo, 
140Lx. Chicago, outpointed Tommy 
(jorbett, 18BH, Omaha (8); Joe 
O'Slgnac, 148, Benton Harbor, 
Mich., stopped Nestor Bruggeman, 
146, Chicago, (8 ); Dave 'Barry, 
124H, Springfield, III., outpointed 
Joey Bosak, 126, Chicago (6).

Loutevllle — Phil Zwick, 127, 
Cleveland, outpointed Moon Mullins, 
126. Indiana (10).

Sioux Q ty, la.—Dick Demeray, 
146, Tappen, N. D., knocked out 
Vernon “Battling” Nelson, 147, Bel-
grade. Neb., (5 ): Jack Sharves, 167, 
Topeka, Kas„ outpointed Lee 
Savoldl, 166, S t  Paul (6).

Houston, Tex.—Tracy Cox, 188, 
Indianapolis, knocked out Lou 
Avery, 137, Tulsa (8).

West Springfield, Masi.-r- Vernon 
Cromler, 127H, Worcester, out-
pointed Abe Wiwsermsn, 127t». 
New York, 8; Honey Mellody, 187)i, 
Boston, outpointed Pete Mascia, 
140’ *, Brooklyn, 8.

J E W  BRITAIN FRIDAY

To Select AII-6Ur Team from 
Soft Ball League to Meet 
Hardware City YMCA.

A team from tbs Rso-Lsgloa 
Softbsll Lesgus will be selected for 
a game with the Naw Britain Y. M. 
C. A. team next Friday night. Two 
players will be eelected from each 
of the eight teams in the league, 
each team manager reporting to 
Earl Wright, supervisor, of his se-
lections. In this manner each loam 
will have equal representation and 
tha complete team of 16 playeib 
will travel to New Britain for’ the 
game with tha Y. U. O. A. which 
will start at 7:45 p. m., in Walnut 
Hill Park.

AH team managers are requested 
tt report their selected players to 
Supervisor Earl Wright before to-
morrow night. It Is expected that 
a large following of the league will 
go to flew Britain Friday night to 
cheer the playeijs on to their first 
out-of-town game.

Transportation, always a ques-
tion in out if towm games, is- the 
most important consideration for 
the game Friday night. All mem-
bers of the teams having cars and 
any others planning to attend are 
Piquesfed to notify any toam man- 
a,_cr of their willingneas to trans-
port players to New Britain.

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 
Nartheaatem League 

(No games scheduled).
National League. .

St. Louis 6. New York 6., 
Chlcagt) 8. Brooklyn 8, 
Philadelphia 3 .'Plttshursh 2. 
Cincinnati 4, B(>ston 2.

Amerlran l,eague 
New York 5, St. Louis 2. 
Washington 11. Chicago 6.

' petroU 7. BnHlon 2. 
rhllRilelphla 11. Cleveland 9.

THE STANDINGS 
Nnrthmstem League

W. L.
Manchester ...................14 5
Watertown . ..................1.1 7
Hartford ...............   12 7 .
l<'Well ...........................la 9
Vtorce.ster .............   10 9
.New Uvttlnrit ................ 7 If) ,
Pprlngfielrt . ................  6 13 ,
V/bj’Innd .......................  2 J6

Nallnnal I,eiiKue
W. L.

New York .................... 57 3.1
CMcago .........................55

DECIDE, AFTER DISPUTE, 
TO PLAY TWO SEPARATE 

ROUND ROBIN TOURNEYS

El. Louis .63 35 .602
.482PlttsborKh .................. 41 44

Boston ........................... 43 48 .473
Brooklyn ......................39 51 .431
Philadelphia ................38 52 .422
Cmcihnatl .................... 29 67 .337

Ainerlcan l,eagiio
W. L.

Detroit . . . . ,  
New York .. 
Cleveland . . .
Boston ........
VV asblngton . 
St. Louis . . .  
Philadelphia . 
Cnleago.......

PC.

TODAY'S GAMES 
Northeastern League 

Hartford at Watertowm. 
Springflelfi at New Bedford. 
Worcester at Waylgnd.
Lowell at Mancbeater.

National League 
Chicago at Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at Boston.
Bt. Louis at New York. 
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia.

American League 
Washingtob at (Chicago.
New York at Bt. Loula.
Boston at Detroit.
Philadelphia at (Cleveland.

BATTING
LDADERS

Managers Agree to Disagree 
Over Original Plan; Make 
No Bones as to Respective 
Merits of Team (In Own 
Opinion); Play 1st Games 
This Coming Sunday.

(liy Aseuelated Press)
(Including yeatorday's gi es).

.368;

”  n.

NATIONAL L E ^ P E  
Batting- P. Waner/Plrates, 

Terry, Giants, ,361
Runs—MedwiriL Cardinals, 77; 

V.iughan, PJrdtes, 75.
Runs hafled In -Ott, Glan^B, 99; 

Berger^ravc.s, 77.
Allen, Phillies, and Berger, 

aves, 128.
Doubles — Allen, Phillies, 28; 

Vaughan, Pirates, and F, Herman, 
C’.jbs, 27.

Triples—  Collins and Medwick, 
Cardinals, P. Wancr and Vaughan, 
Pirates, 9.

Homs runs-O tt, Giants, and 
Berger, Braves. 23.

Stolen bases—Martin, (Cardinals, 
lt>; Bartell, Phillies, 12.

Pitchers—J. Dean, cardinalu, 18-8; 
Frankhouse, Brsvee. and Schumach-
er, Olante, 14-5.

Sturgeon Defeats Lyons 
Without Loss o f a Game

A.MERIUAN LEAGUE
Batting—Manush Senators, .399; 

G'hrtnger, Tigerc, .387.
Ru bs—  Oehringer, Tigers, 89; 

Werber, Red Sox, 85.
Runs batted In—Gehrig, Yanks, 

'05; Cronin, Senators. 85.
Hits— Manush, Senators, 143; 

Oehringer, Tigers, 132.
Doubles -Greenberg, Tigers, 37. 

Manush, Senators, and Oehringer, 
Tigers, 34.

Triples —Qhapman, Yanks, 11; 
Manush, Ser.ator.s, 10.

Home run-S' Foxx. Athletics. 32; 
Johnson, Athletics, 28.

Stolen basca-Werber, Red Sox, 
2; Fox, Tigers, 19.
Pitchers—Gomez, Yanks, 15-8; 

Marberry; Tigers, 11-3.

MICKEY WALKER MEETS 
CORBEn ON AUGUST 14

Middleweight Title at'Stake in 
Bout at San Francisco Next 
Month.

Robert “ Bingo” Sturgeon, runner- 
up to Walter Holland In the town 
tennis tourney last year, opened hit 
campaign for this year’s champion-
ship last night by blasting out a 
straight set triumph over Robert 
Lyons without tho loss of a single 
game. Sturgeon gained the 6-0, 
6-0 triumph with Impressive ease.

In the other match slated, 
Rosario Sapienza nosed out Still-
man Keith in a close, hard fought 
match by scores of 8-6 and 6-3. Two 
matches are scheduled tonight. 
Russell Johnson will meet Frank 
Vlttner on the north high school 
court and Austin Brimley will op-
pose Harman Yulyes on tha south

• court, toth matches being elated
, for 6 o'clock.
i Tomorrow night. P. Mahoney will 
j meet Fred Belbeh on the south 
I court and Howard Clarke and Mll- 
  ton Nelson will clash on the north 
' courts. The times of other matches 
, this week are aa follows;

Thursday, July 26. 6:00-8:00: Bill 
Blnnamon va. John O'Leary, north 
courU; Carl Johnson va. Sherwood 
Blasell, south courts.

Friday, July 27, e.’00-8:00: Lebro 
Urbanettl va. T. Johnston, south 
courts; Arthur Krob vs. Sherwood 
Anderson, north courts.
.. Saturday, July 27. 0:00-8:00: John 
Gorman vs. Howard BroWn; Curly 
Gustafson va. Wilbur Brown.

San Francisco, July 24.— (AP) — 
Mickey Walker will meet Young 
(Jo'rbett of Fresno, with his claim 
to the middleweight title at stake,: 
In a '10-round match In the Seals': 
Stadium here August 14, the San ' 
Francisco Press Club, sponsoring 
the tout, announced today. The 
contract for the fight is to be 
signed today officials of the Press, 
Club announced. *

Walker surrendered the middle-
weight title he won froha Tiger 
Flower.s. to campaign in the light 
heavyweight and heavyweight 
ranks. The question of recogSz-J 
ing him as the middleweight titled 
holder is before the California A th -' 
letic Commission. j

Tbe National Boxing Association I 
recognizes Vince Dundee aa cham- j 
plon and so does the New York Box-
ing Commission with which the Cal-! 
ifomla body has a working agree 
ment.

Representatives of the six poten-
tial contenders for' the hasehail 
championship of Manche-stcr. met at 
the West Side Rec last evening, and 
after a discussion of considerabie 
length, and some heat, aerecd to 
I'.ls’igrce. The meeting as a whole 
endeti tn this wise, developing Into 
twi, separate conflabo Indulged In by 
the West Sides, Catholic Club and 
Pliicflclds as one group, and the 
Baldwin A. C., Manchester Green 
Community Cllib. snd Methodist, 
(flub aa another.

,\ Startling Admission!
The meeting originally scheduled 

opened as planned with representa-
tives of all six teams present. It 
very shortly became apparent that 
three of the teams were agreed upon 
one point at least, to wit, the Blue- 
l.elds. West Sides and Catholic Club, 
’.mblushlngly pleading guilty to be-
ing the three best teams in town, 
ar.d were thoroughly convinced that 
the Baldwins and tha Methodiata by 
virtue ot their inferiority, ehould at 
once withdraw from the proposed 
competition leaving the Green to 
serve as “ buffer” for the "Three 
Bcit Teams ”, until such Ume aa ths 
‘ Three Beet" could arrange a town 
ohamplonehlp serlei between which-
ever two of their number were most 
s’jocBssfuI In shallacklng the Greeto 

Candldneea Keynote , "
Candidness was the keynote of 

the mecUng, Manager Nick Angelo 
of Uie Calholit Club^ fnaklng no 
bones at all about politely Inviting 
Ills Baldwins ato the Methodists to 
Kick IhemselveSout Bevaral motions 
calling fop real elimination series, 
giving .each of the six teams an 
cquaLdhanct to qualify, and even the 
Iritorventlon of Bill Brennan, popu- 

da, umpire, with a well-thought out 
plan to qualify by actual games 
p.ayad, failed to register sufficient 
support to carry.

Finally It w'ag proposed to provide 
a pair of hats, one head-piece to con-
tain the names .of the self-styled 
‘ Three Best", the other to hold the 
names of the remaining three, two 
names to bo drawn at a time, one 
from each hat, and the teams so 
drewn to meet. Vote on this motion 
resulted in a tie, and ae (Jhalrman 
Dwyer Is identified with one of the 
warring factions, as coach for tho 
Green, he very properly declined l i 
%ote and break the tie. About this 
tune the ability of the various teams 
to draw a crowd became the point of 
d'scusslon, the argument being 
quickly settled by the Blueflelds 
fisnkly admitting themselves to be 
by far the best drawing card, as 
v eil ns the best of the "Best Three. " 

Accept Dwyer's Plan 
Not to be outdone In outspoken 

opinion. Chairman Dwyer relinquish-
ed the chair, and taking the floor de- 
Cisrtd that up to. the moment, the 
proceedings were hardly in accord 
with the Green's idea of sportsman-
ship, ana moved for a division of tho 
six teams, the West Sides, Blueflelds 
t nd Catholic Club to form a league, 
and tbe Green, Methodist and Bald- 
w ns .to do likewise, the two leagues 
to play Individual series, and tbe 
winners to meet for the town title. 
Manager Angelo immediately voiced 
cb lection, stating that the Catholic 
Club would not play the winner ot 
the other league. It w.ss thereupon 
brought out that there was a faint 
pcsslbiltty that Manager Angelo's 
tram, might not be called upon to 
defend any laurels in a town series 
this year. After a bit more discus-
sion this , motion was amended to 
riake the meeting for the town title 
(ifpendent upon the two teams quali-
fying, agreeing to play each other. 
T he amended motion seemed to meet 
with favor, and the meeting broke 
u t, to permit each faction to go In-
to an Individual huddle. The Green,

: Methodists and Baldwins repairing 
I to the Green's cluohouse, the others 
j temaining at the Rec.

Furm East Hide Loop 
\ At the Community Oub team's 
rheadquarters a league to be knosvn 
as the East Side League, and con- 

: sisting of the Green. Methodists and 
.'Laid wins, was formed. After adop- 
li’in of suitable regulations It was 

; determined that each team would 
piay each other team three games,

! *.' the end of which series the team 
with the highest percentage being 

j declared the League Champion, and 
I miBlIfied to represent the ICast Side 
Lesgue. In play for the town title. 
The schedule of games to be played 
oy the East aide League appears be-
low. Apparently. Manche.ster is In- 
lot a fued In baseball that will rival 
tho long-standing argument between 
the North and flouth Ends as to 
f; rtball supremacy In town, and per-
haps It is best t'l settle the queiUon 
,n such a manner, for the three 
trams comprising the East Bide 
league, belong almost to a man on 
the East Side, and the other three 
teams regard the West Side Play-
grounds as their home lot, making 
Ihe division geographically as well 
as baseball, correct.

In a statement last night, Mana- 
gei Hublard said bla decision to 
withdraw was based largely upon 
hie Inability to see the fairness ot 
ehmjnatlng any team by any action 
except a game of ball. "Joe" further 
stated that the developments were 
entirely to hla liking, since no team 
in town will be tn a position to claim 
discrimination when the Manchester 
Green Cksmmunlty a u b  team play* 
for tha town title thla faU. i^ lla  
iidl fully subscribing to Manager 
Hublard’e proclamation regar^ng 
the Green playing for tbe town 
chaniDionshlp, Managers Turkinjrioa 
SBd Baldwin, also sxpresssd their 
ratlsfactton with the turn of events. 

Bast Side Hchedula
A echeduie of the games to ba 

played between ths Catholic Club, 
Biua fields and West Bidet la In 
preparation and will ba announced 
rhcrtly. The games to be played by 
the East Side League, oe league 
games, are shown In the following 
schedule;

Sunday, July 29th.—Baldwin A. C. 
vs Manchester Green Community 
Club, Mt. Nebo, 3 p. m.

Friday; Aug. 3rd.—Manohsster 
Oieen Community CTiib vs. Metho- 
d ats. Jarvis Grove. 6 p. m.

Tuesday, Aug. 7th.—Manchester 
Green Community Cflub vs. Baldwin 
A. C., J.;rvls Grove, 6 p. m.

Friday, Aug. IQth.—Methodists 
C'ub vs. Baldwin A. C., Mt. Nebo, 6 
I . m.

Friday. Aug. I7th.—Manchester 
Green vs. Methodists Club, Jarvis 
Grove. 6 p. m.

Sunday, A^g 19th.—Baldwin A. 
C vs. Manchester Green, Jarvla 
Grove, 8 p. m.

Tuesday, Aug. 21st.—Baldwin A. 
C. vs. Methodist Club, Mt. Nebo, 6 
p m . .

Friday, Aug. 24 th.— Methodist 
Club vs. Baldwin A. C., Mt. Nebo, 6 
p m.

Friday, Aug. aiet.r-Mancheeter 
G.-een vs. Methodist CTub, Jarvis 
Grove. 6 p. m.

The reprrsentatiyea of the West 
bides, Blueflelds and Catholic Club 
v.oated very little time In arranging 
their series after It woa decided 
s| lit the six teams In two groups. 
Li>I Brennan was quickly elected 
c'uairman and Clarence Qustafsoa 
ruelved the appointment of secre-
tary.

Decide BUglblllty 
The first question to come up be-

fore the House was that of eligibili-
ty It waa decided that any player
who had played with a team on or 
previous to July 16 was eligible to 
lartlclpate. The Catholic Club waa 
given pormlsaion to play catcher 
Bonadles In the series. It was also 
a,)t>eed that any player who playcl 
with any team In the other series 
would not be permitted to play. The 
ttoma wnl play each other three 
times, making a total of nine games 
and the team on top of the ladder 
v.ins the series. Money matters were 
easily decided, every manager agrea- 
irg to spilt 60-49 after expenses, 
wdth a 10 psreent cut going Into tbe 
' Kitty" for the winning team. It wss 

;Ogreed that no team entered In this

(ContiiiuFd on Page Ten)

CONCOKDIA-BALDWINS

Baldwins "A. C. and .the (?on- 
coFdia Lutheran church nine will 
clash at Mt. Nebo this evening at 
6:18 o'clock.

AMATEUR BOXING
10 Star Bouts

Featuring

JOEY ROSIA
East Hampton 

Vs#

AL PINKHAM
state Bantam Champ

SANDY BEACH ARENA
Crystal Lake, Rockville

T O N IG H T
ADMISSION: 25-40 Cent*.

Few Choice Regerved Seat»-^5 Oifflta. Tax Indoded.

Boxing At This Arena ‘ gway Night.
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RDVERTHE <*'>
W E  B U T LIN CO U 4 H EA D  pennies. 

Will pay  up to  12.00 each If ever 
ten  years old. Indian  head  pennies 
w orth  up to  $51.00 each. Send ^  
fo r Buying C atalog , C ontinental 
Coin Co., Box 1722, Chicago.

a u t o m o b i l e s
FOR SAL*!:

1934 DODGE 1-2 TON panel, low 
mileage, like new, 1933' Plym outh 
coach, 1933 WUlys sedan, 1932 Ford 
coupe,' 1930 Oldsmoblle coupe. Cole 
M otors—6463.

FO R  SA LE— 1933 W ILLYS sedan 
w ith  radio, $325. No trade. 192.3 
Chevrolet coupe. Griswold s tree t 
G arage. 8 Griswold street.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count* RU wurOR to o IlM.
lalttAli. oumbort and abbrovlatloHR 
•acb count or  r  /ord nod •onnpoand 
wordR OR two words Mlntmam r o r i Ui 
piiCR of tbrsR itncs

Lins ratRR ps? da? ter tranatawl 
ftda

KffRctlTR Maiwb 17, i n f
Caab CbarffR

d Co&RROuUfR D a/s T RiR' • eta
I ConsRoutlRR D ar •  Ria i) o u
i  Dar .................... . .• • )  1) Rta- II eta

All ordRrt for Irrsfa la r lasRitionR 
Will bR ohargsd at th# oa* tlm* rata.

fipRCtal ratRR for loaf tarw  Rvanr 
day RdvRrtiRloa fivR opoa tRauRsi 

Ads ordRr»d for thros r i oti days 
aad Rtoppsd bRfor* tbs third oi fifth 
day will b« flbargod oaly toi tb« ao- 
tual nuroboi of tlrnsR tb# d appoar- 
od. charging at tbo rats oaraod. bat 
DO allowancR 01 rofunds oaa bo mado 
oa oil tlm* ads atoppod a lta r tbo 
fifth day.

No “till forbids'*] display tlnss mat 
•old.

Tbo Usrald will act bs roopvnatbla 
for mors than o d r  laaorrool la a s r t tn  
Of aay advortlRsmsat ordered for 
more ibaa oas ttrea 

Th# loadvsrtRDt omioaiva oi laoor* 
root publlcatloa ol advortlaiag will IM 
roottflol only by oancsllaMoa of tbo 
•bargR mads for tbs o r t v Ior  roadsrod.

All advoruoRciiRnta musi oonform 
la atylR, copy and typography with 
rarulatfrms ooforetd by th# pubMoh- 
ors aad Choy rsssrvR tbs right ta 
adit. TRviaR OI iRjRot aay oopy eoa* 
•Sdorsd ob^RononabU 

GLOBING HOURS—Claaatftod ads la 
bo pubtlsbsd aam« day n u st bo re- 
•alfsd  by IS o'elock nooai fiatnrdara 
IdrM a  la

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada ara accepted over ths telephome 
• t  the CHARGE HATE glvsa above 
aa a oonvsnlen • to Rdvortlssrs. bat 
ths CASH RATES will b« aoespied as 
FULL PATMENT If paid at th* buol- 
aoRR.ofriCR op or bsforR th* Rsventh 
day following th* Aral insartloa of 
•aoh ad othsrwtRR ths CHARGE 
RATB will bo oollsoitd No rsaponal. 
bllUy for orrora In tslsphoaRd ads 
will bs aRsumsa and thslr aesaraoy 
oannot be guarAntord
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PK BRETT A GUENNEY IN G  loau  
u id  long d istance moving. Dally 
express to  H artfo rd . O vem lgnt 
eervlce to  and from  New York. TeL 
3063, 8860 or 8864;

PUBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20A

IN ADDITION r o  Silver Lane Bus 
Line. Oe Luxe Bus for lodge party  
or team  trips, we also offer 7 pas- 
eenger sedan ‘ livery. Phone 3063. 
8860, 8864.

HELP WANTED— 
MALE OR FEMALE .37

W A N T E D -B O Y S AND GIRLS to 
sell flavoring ex tracts a f te r  school; 
send for free sample. VVakelleld 
Plxtrnct Co., Sanbcrnvllle, N. H.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 33

PRACTICAL NUFiSE would like 
work, Inquire 228 Oak street.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SA LE—OIL BARREL.S, 55 

gallons, steel w ith faucet outlet, 
now $1.00. Cash and carry . M ont-
gom ery W ard A Co.

ELECTRICAL 
A PPLIA N C ES-K ADIO 49

FOR S A L E - 2 FLOOR, Model oTec  ̂
tr ie  refrlgeratoiH , mcili'um slic  for 
fam ily of 6. were $130.50 now re -
duced to  $100 for quick sale. M ont-
gom ery W ard & Co.

FO R  SALE!—18 USEID waahera 
tak en  In trad e  In sale on new  wash- 
era. Good m echanical condition. 
M ontgom ery W ard A Co.

HOI iSEHOIJJ GOODS 5)

9 OR RENT—FIV E ROOM flat, also 
e x  room tenem ent, w ith all Im-
provements. Inquire a t  147 E ast 
Center street.

FOR R EN T—42 W oodbrldge Street, 
four rooms, upsta irs , sm all garden, 
ren t $12 . Phone 4466. John F. 
Sheehan, 11  K nighton s tree t.

FOR R E N T —4  R O o U s  on first 
floor, all im provem ents, steam  heat, 
a t  168 Oak stree t, ren t reasonable. 
Inquire Maples Hospital. Tel. 8241.

WORKERS AT STOCK 
YARDS ON STRIKE

75,000 Head of Cattle Jam 
the Facilities at Chicago 
Pens.

The Tragic Anniversaries
JU L Y  24, 1914

R ussia “ P a rtia lly  M obilizes” —  In  S ecre t^ ' 
B ritish  F lee t I s  “ H eld C oncen tra ted”

RESULTS OF ITALIAN 
FIELD DAY EVENTS

0 R 0 0 5 I TEN EM EN T w ith all Im-
provem ents. ano garage, 589 Cen-
te r  s tree t. Inquire 591 Center 
stree t. Telephone 6861.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

r o  RBINT—O FFIC E S a t 866 Mom 
stree t (Orford Bldg.) Apply E d-
w ard J. Holl. Tel 4642 and 8025.

HOUSES FOB KENT 6.n
FOR R E N T — SIN GLE 6 ROOM 

bungalow, with all conveniences, 1 
car garage, 43 i la th e r  s treet.

r o  K E N T — S E V E R A L  Ueslrahie 
five, six and seven room houses 
single and double; also heateo 
apartm en t. Apply Edward J. Hou. 
Phone 4642 and 8U25.

HOUSES FOR SALE 7”
FOR s a l e :— 7 ROOM HOUSE, 
like new,. Ilght.a, barn , coops, 1 acre 
fine garden. Your w inter snpply. 
Price $3,000. Jam es J. Rohan. Tel 
7433.

WOULD YOU BE in terested  In n 
real Inuersprlng m attress  a t  $12.50, 
regularly  $20.00, or a  ,;,>od lijyer 
fe lt m a ttress  a t  $12 .5.0 valued a t 
$20.00? We have very fine cotton 
m attresses a t  $7.98 usually priced 
a t  $9.95. A ninety-nine coll spring, 
$7.98. Benson F u rn itu re  Exchange, 

' Johnson Block.

FOR 8A L E --W IU T E  enam el gas 
range, with oven regulator, also 
grey enamel gas heater Inquire 29 
C ottage street.

APARTMENTS— Fl.ATS- 
TENEMENTS 6.1

FOR R EN T — 6 R 005I tenem ent, all 
modem. Im provem ents. O arage II 
desired. Inquire a t  33 Lewis street.

FOR RENT FIVE. ROOM tene-
m ent, w ith garage, miMlorn im -
provem ents. Call a t 15' A shworth 

-fctreet, telephone 3022.

9 OR R9:NT- 6 . ROOM tenem ent at 
57 t 'o s te r  s tr -c t,  near O n te r  and 
Main stree t; with shades and 
.‘ cretNOj  ̂ all Improveiiu-nt.s. newly 
renovOTed Telephone 5409.

9UR K E N T -T W O , T H R E E  and 
four room furnished i>r unfurm shen 
apartm ents. M anehrster Construe 

I tion Co Telephone 4131 or 43.59. I

L EA L  Ul'-TO-DATE 6 room tene- I 
nient, conveniently' located.. Inquire ' 
216 Oak street.

eOK R E N T -  rW O AND THREE 
room apnrtm en ts just refinished. 
ningle room office and store. See 
John Jeneen. Johnson Block. Phone 
6C70 or 4040.

MU8MOUN1 UUECTS HOPKINS.

Rome, Ju ly  24,— (A P )— Prem ier 
Mussolini today received H arry  L, 
Hopkins, U nited S ta te s  relief ad-
m in istra to r In a  cordial audience 
which lasted  15 m inutes. Hopkins, 
who cam e to Rome following a  E u-
ropean v isit of Inspection of the re-
lief adm int.strations of the different 
governm ents, disrus.ied Ita lian  relief 
m ethods with II Ducc. L ater Pope 
Plus gave an audience to both i l r .  
and Mrs. Hopkins.

CXM>L CUSTOM ER.S

New Castle, Pa. -  The h eat wave 
doesn't mean m uch to workm en 
moving a  pile of limc.stoho from a 
h.ral (|imrry. The s to n e -a t the bo t-
tom of the  pile Is cem ented to the 
ground by Ice which formed during 
the w inter and was insulated agaln.st 
the heat of the limestone.

9 UK R E N T —4 RUOM tenem ent 
wrtth garage , aii m odem  Improve 
m eats 3 Ridgewood stree t. Teje 
I  niine 5623.

FOR R E N T —3 ROOM' a p a r tn l^ ^  
and four room  fl.it on 38 Ma™e 
s tre e t In good condition Tel 6517

1 OR R EN T—F O im  ROOM flat, al 
im provem ents, g a rag e  If desired. 
I'l lephone 5230 o r 4545.

. 41-
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f iB b o r ^  for ia i*  .............  l i

tegs

For Sale
(liasoline Station

Doing a  good bu.ilneas, on S ta te  
Road. Owner m uat sell on no-
count of poor health . ' P rice;

$2,500
2-Acre Farm 

3-Room Cottage 
G arage'and Chicken 

('oop
Two miles from  (.'enter. Price-

$1,750
Insure Your .\utomobile In 
The Lumbermen’s .Mutual 

Casualty Company 
And Save 21'’̂  of the 'Cost:

Represented - Sold

STUART J. 
WASLEY

Atewl E sta te  and Insurance 
a ta te  T heater Building 

TeL fl«4S or 7146

To Be Sold
A WK.I.I, - Ill'IL T  t I* - TO - 
IJATE SI.V-KOO.M SINOLE 
n o t  SK WITH T W O - c u t  

-O.VU.XOE. .\  Inline Ihut will 
suit, the average family iim> 
now Ik > iHirchused w ay' lielim 
value ami repliieenH-iit enst. 
The owner lives In another 
s ta te  and has decided to imi 
his priee low eiioiigli so Ihut 
H you have ever thought oi 
owning a  home you will miss 
a real o|)|Mirtimlty ol uei|iilr- 
liig a  retil honest hargiiln ll 
.you do not Investigate this 
otter. It will eost nothing to 
Inquire If Interested.

R o b e rt J .  Sm ith
Ine.

1‘hom-s: 3150—5746
963 .Main S treet 

Real E sta te  Iiisiiranre
.Sti-aiiMhlp T ickets 

Next IhHir to U. E. Iliaise A 
Son, Ine.

Chicago, Ju ly  24— (A P) — W ith 
the  unprecedented num ber of 75,- 
000 head of ca ttle  jam m ing  the  
facllitie i of the Chicago stockyarda, 
approxim ately 800 handlers went 
on s trik e  early  today.

The strik e  was called by the Live 
Stock H andlers' U n ion ,, Local 517, 
who charged the nnlon stockyarda 
and tran s it com pany bad failed to 
live up to ah agreem ent of Ju n e  1.

P ickets w ith signboards were a t  
•v ery  g a te  to  tu rn  the men aw ay, 
and 60 uniformed police, augum ent- 
ed by th ree  squads of plain clothes 
detectives, were, sta tioned  nearby 
to p reven t possible violence.

S ituation  Acute
W hile the  situation  generally  waa 

regarded aa acu te, O. T. Henkle, 
general m anager of the stockyards 
company, declared th a t  feeding and 
w atering  of the stock would be c a r-
ried on a s  usual w ithout outside 
help.

The s trik e  Is an ou tgrow th  of 
sim ilar trouble over pay and w ork-
ing conditions last Novem ber when 
the  union walked out, paralyzing 
the yards fo r two days and dem and-
ing a  10 per cent pay increase. The 
w alkout Just preceded the In terna-
tional live stock show.

Of the c a ttle  a t  th e  yards en-
dangered, 42,000 ore  governm ent 
ca ttle , shipped In from  drough t 
stricken  are«s and owned by the  
Federal Relief Surplus Corporation. 
Many of the  ca ttle  w ere shipped 
here from  K ansas City, Minneapolis, 
Om aha, and o th er c ities where their 
own stockyards a re  overcrowded.

W ant Back I*ay
A fter the  w alkout las t November. 

Federal Judge Philip L. Sullivan, 
acting  a s  m ediator, banded down a  
decision June 1 th a t a  10 per cent 
wage Increase should be gran ted  
and th a t men should receive back 
pay a t  th e  ra te  of 10 per cen t of the 
weekly sa lary  each week fo r 13 
weeks.

T hom as Devero, buatneaa agen t of 
the  union, and John Gorm an presi-
dent. a sa c r tc l th a t  the men had rc- 
celve<l no hack pay w liatsoever. 
Tills Henkle d e n l^ ,  branding de-
m ands m ade by the union a s  "ou t-
rageous."

. X

SOLDIERS O F CZARIST R U SSIA  ON T H E  MARCH

The Beeond in s t i lm e n t  of a 
day-by-day record of fatefu l 
events im m ediately pn,ceding the  
W orld W ar.

By MORRIS GILBERT 
NE.A Service S taff W riter

TOWN TITLE TEAMS 
SPLIT INTO TWO GROUPS

(Continued from  Page Nine)

f-eries would play a  home gam e 
v.hlle a series gam e was scheCiled. 
The first gam es of the  series Will 
s ta r t next Sunday, Ju ly  '29th a t  the 
We.st Side I’la.vgroiinds a t 10:30 a 
r.i All mansgei-s were unanim ous l.i 
their selection of um pires w ith Bill 
I rennan. L arry  .Maloney and Ralph 
Kussell recelvlni: the Jobs Bert Mc- 
CJtikey was appointed publicity 
sg en t and official scorer fo r the 
series.

E ligibility IJs l
The m anagers o f the three team s 

subm itted  the following list of play-
er." eligible to  play In the series: 

W est Slde.x—C. Gustafson, W alter 
Holland, W, Hadden, G. S tavinitskv. 
S Ma.ssey, W. Wilkinstin, G. W right 
D. F a rr, D, McConkey, H. McCann, 
9.; Dowd, J. Falkosk;. E. Jolley, A n-
ion H artI and Bud Pou'lney.

B lu efle lds-"H ook" Brennan, C 
rm lth , B. Sm ith, E. R autenhurg , K. 
Ili-.guskus. A. Ragiiskus, W. Pulrek, 
John Hedluml. .Mlck*^- Khtkeveck, e ! 
Kovls, W. Ncnbaner, W. 'Jo n es, W.

Cabinet, and th e  C abinet decides to 
"hdld the  fleet concentrated ."

“I t  waa under the  im pression <pro 
duced by th is w arn ing  (new s of the 
fleet concen tra tion ),"  w rites W in-
ston  Churchill, then  F irs t  Lord of 
the A dm iralty , In his Memoirs, 
" th a t th e  G erm an E m peror on his 
re tu rn  to  B erlin m ade vigorous ef- 

I t 's  Ju ly  24, 1914—and the gods fo rts  to bring  A u stria  to  reason and 
of w ar a re  polishing th e ir a rm o r . . i thus p revent w ar."

St, ‘e te rsburg . M orning.— R u s - ; The B ritish  foreign office seeks 
sla, "defender of the  Slavic peo- to persuade A u s tria  to  extend the 
pies," learns of A u stria 's  u ltim atum  tim e of expiration  of the  ultlm a- 
to Serbip. In  the  afternoon the Rus- i turn. So does F rance.
Sian General S taff Inform s Prem ier I Rome.—Germ an diplom at officials
Sazonov th a t  a  “p a r tia l  mobUlxa- 
Uon" of troops Is technically Im-
possible and  would d lsorganlM  a 
general mobilization, if required 
later.

Nevertheless, the (Council of Min-
is te rs  authorizes a 'p a r t ia l  m obiliza-
tion, I. e., mobilization of troops In 
four d istric ts, Kiev, Odessa, Mos-
cow, and K azan; and mobilization 
of R ussia’s two fleets, In th e  Baltic 
and Black Seas.

Lendon,—Sir E dw ard Grey, B rit-
ish Foreign M inister, reads the 
A ustrian  u ltim atum  to  the B ritish

Hand. S. Kennedy, P a tto n , Jam es 
Foley, coach, P. D esLaurls, Mgr.

Catholic Club—Gudok, Sendrow- 
.iki. V arrick, hlahoney, A. Boggini, 
Jack  H ew itt, F ran k  H ew itt, F . 
B urkhard t, John Lovett, C. M assey, 
Ilellon, McCauley, Vince, Mikan, 
R aynor, N. Boggini, E. P lltt, F ran k  
H ew itt, M cLaughlin and Bonadies.

HELEN HUU JACOBS 
BACK TO OLD FORM

begin to  realize th a t  Ita ly  can ’t  be 
counted oh a s  a n  ally,

8L Peteraburg . NIghL—Sazonov 
conceals the  m obilization o rder 
from  R ussia 's ally, France, by te ll-
ing the  F rench am bassador, Paleo- 
logue, th a t  R ussia  has tak en  "no 
m ilita ry  m easure." He does tell 
Paleologue th a t the  m inisters have 
decided to  w ithdraw  secretly  80 
million R ussian roubles on deposit 
In G erm an banks.

TOMORROW : S ertiia  
. . "Also doch!”

m obilizes

EVEN FLY SW ATTERS
NOW HA VE NRA CODE

W ashington, Ju ly  24.— (A P ) ! 
—NRA in a  b u rst of speed has ' 
fitted 144 businesses to  codes 
w ithin two weeks.

Even the  fly sw a tte r  and nose 1 
rings for hogs Industries have 
been taken  care  of in th e  ru sh  ' 
which began Ju ly  10. On th a t  

I da te  Hugh S. Johnson se t a  90- 
! day lim it fo r cleaning up 262 
i pending codes and prom ulgated  

a basic code fo r industries which 
; could not find places elsewhere.
! Today the num ber o f unfinished 

ag reem ents s tan d s a t  118.
M ost of the  144 Industries 

codes since Ju ly  10 have m erged 
w ith exi.stlng group.-i. F o r exam - 

I pie the fly sw a tte r  and hog nose 
j ring  businesses w ere placed un- 
• der the fabricated  base; th e  silo 
‘ industries w ent under the  fa rm  

equipm ent code.

S p o rts  P ro g ram  H eld a t  K ee-
ney  S tre e t C lubhouse S u n -
day  A fternoon .

R esults of th e  sp o rts events held 
in connection w ith th e  first annual 
field day of the  local Sons of Ita ly , 
a t  th e  clubhouse on Keeney s tre e t 
Sunday afternoon, w ith an  a tten d -
ance of close to  1500 persons, were 
announced today.

The 2.000 fee t nm nlng  race from  
Keeney s tre e t to  th e  clubhouse, for 
young people from  16 to 25 y ears  of 
8g ^  w as won by "Sully" S q u a tritJ . 
who cam e In first by a  sm all m ar-
gin. A nthony D iana w as a  close sec-
ond. T he race  w as d irected  by Joseph 
Sllvestre.

The 800 foot running race  fo r old-
er people w as won by L eonard Glg- 
Uo and Joseph R eym ander placed 
sfcond. Giglio wop th e  race by a  
wide m argin. The Rocce 48"waa cap-
tu red  by A ntonio Agoatinelll, and 
Julio  D 'U baldo w aa In charge. The 
t'jg  o f w a r w ent to  th e  team  headed 
by U go Pagani. P ierro  Guerino di-
rected  th is e v e n t Louis Annello waa 
m ost successful In clim bing the  
g reased  pole and F ran k  Gado w as 
second. Paul C orrenti w aa in charge  
of th e  event. F red  M irano w as best 
in ta rg e t shooting w ith  F ra n k  Gam - 
bolatl second. T hom as S'.ipienz'a w as 
in charge. A t cards, Ugo Pagam  
« o n  first prize and Vlnenzo D iana 
w as second. Leo and W illiam  D iana 
V ere in charge. The sack  race  w as 
wen by E. V eatresca, w ith  F ran k  
and John  Plano in  charge.

The hall was decoratfed w ith I ta l-
ian and  A m erican flags and the 
grounds abou t the  hall w ere iUumi- 
ra ta d  w ith  boautlfiil colored ligh ts, 
wblph m ade t t  a  fine spectacle  to 
look upon. Music w as furnished by 
P ie tro  G lannantoneo and no t by the  
S peranza o rch estra  a s  previously 
sta ted . A concert w as enjoyed In' the  
sftem oon , w ith  dancing In the  eve-
ning.

The Ju n io r Sons of I t a ly ' drill 
U am , under th e  cap taincy  of F ra n -
c e  Della Fera , presented  a  sp e c ta e j-  
lar exhibition th a t  b rough t trem en-
dous app lause  from  th e  audience. 
1  he general com m ittee consisted of 
John G araventa, chairm an; N. G ar- 
rone, a ss is ta n t chairm an; F. Scu- 
d:era, sec re tary ?  M. Della F era , 
treasu re r. The Judges fo r spo rts 
were A. Pagani and E. Salim ene.

C iU l GOVERNMENT 
UNFAIR AT TRIM

Attorneys for ADeged Mad 
Swindlers Smn Up Three 
Weeks of Evidence.

New York, Ju ly  24.̂ — (A P )—A t-
to rn ey s defending Jam es C. M cKay, 
W illiam  J. G raham  and John  E gles- 
t r n  ag a in st niall bunco charges, im -
puted unfairness by th e  govem m ensj 
to d ay  aa they  sum m ed up> th ree  
weeks of evidence for th e  Jury.

M cKay and G raham , gam bling  
and dance hall sportsm en of Reno, 
Ncv., a re  accused aa th e  backers of 
an  In ternational ring  of sw indlers 
w hich cen tered  its  activ itlea  in the  
divorce colony. E gleston waa alleged 
to  have been one of i^any  “feelers" 
to r th e  gang.

Moe Polakoff, counsel fo r E gles-
ton, pointed ou t th a t  only th ree  w it- 
tiesses m entioned h is client—M rs. 
M ary C a lah an ,' M rs. M aym e S tale./ 
and Noble John Moore.

E gleston  a lready has been con-
victed on Mrs. C allahan 's testim ony 
and is serving a  m axim um  sentence 
ol five years. "•

" I t  seem s u n fa ir fo r th e  govern-
m en t to  try  to convict th is m an a  
second tim e, largely  on th e  sam e 
evidence," he said.

B oth John  FI>’nn and John  T aafe, 
a rg u in g  fo r M cKay and G raham , ac -
cused th e  governm ent of unfairness 
and of " s ta r  cham ber meUuxis.’.'

"E very  available w itness fo r these  
defendants w as in the  west. The 
g o v e j r ^ e n t . g av e  u» no chance to  
prepdiis A defense. I t  g av e  ui^oo de-
ta ils  of these bunco tran sac tlo ae  tm- 
til i t  pu t w itnesses on th e  s tan d  
here. We a re  th ree  thousand  mllee 
aw ay  from  hom e," T aafe  said.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Salvatore  Scudierl o f 128 A utum n 

s tre e t  w as adm itted  and R aym ond 
M agnuson of W apping. Joseph  
G rim ason of 13 W est s tree t, and 
Miss Leona F ortin  o f 149 Sum m it 
s tre e t were discharged yesterday .

A son w as bom  today  to  Mr. and 
Mrs. H arvey B a rre tte  of 104 R us-
sell stree t.

IRAN
nss i f lea

r•  IM 4 av  MCA M ftvics. m e T «  n c a  u. a. * a t  o rr -

HUGE POPLAR TREE 
FELLED FOR SAFETY

AUtOMOHILE OWNERS!
The Liim bernien's M utual C asiia lt, Uenipany Is one of the 

'lea d in g  autoniuhlle w riting  oum|>anlrs In the United .States, ' 
years.* '"**'* J l 'ld en d a  esoh y ear for over 20

Before Insuring your new e a r  o r renewing vour autom obile 
t?on’̂ w"hii^h‘‘’'‘'^'''H‘ir 'J : l* '''r ‘’‘’" " '' Inform a-
tion r j o u r T « . r i  ‘ - " y  “ •’'"f* -

O ur show window exhibit th is week la dedicated to the 
fnf .Automobile Insurance. Be nure to see

buv amom>) n i" "  C ircular telling how tobuy autom ublle Insurance a t  a aaxlng to you.
ROBERT J. S.MITH, Inc.

P h o n e ,: 8150^5746 96.8 Main S treet
KCSI E sta te  — Insuranee — Steanw hin T ickets 

Next door to C. E. House A Son. Inc.

Seabrlght, N. Y.. Ju ly  24.— (A P)
—A fte r gazing upon Helen Hull J a -1 
cobs in action for the  first tim e ■ 
since the  Am erican cham pion lo s t ' 
the W imbledon final in England, the 
tennis experts have decided th a t 
w hatever was lacking the  day Dor-
othy Round beat her has m agically 
returned.

Miss Jacobs opened her ba ttle  
for the Scabright singles bowl yes-
terday  w ith a  6-1 , 6-0 victory over 
Theodosia Sm ith, of Los Angele.x. 
and her gam e was so perfec t th a t a  
continuance of such all but g u a r-
an tees her the  title.

W llm er Allison, upheld his No. 1 .
seeded place in the m en's singles I ----------
by elim inating Upshaw M oorchcad! Charter Oak Street Tree Taken 
of Seabrlght. In s tra ig h t sets. | D o w n  T o d a v —  W a s  1 1 - 2  

The rem ainder of the seeded s ta rs i  „*
In the m en's com petition advanced ! r t e i  a i  me nase. 
easily, am ong them  B ryan (B lt.sy)| -----

^  1 r l5 ' four and one-half feet a t  the base,
Ryn. Genc M ako and Donald Budge. felled on (Tharter Oak s tre e t

' th is m orning by H a rry  Sw eet and 
GROUNDED L IN E R  REFLO.ATED; h is.crew  of E ^ A  w orkers. The

-----  ! rings o f the  i f e e  counted by T ree
Thorshavn. Faroe Islands, Ju ly  24. j W arden H oface F. M urphey, deslg- 

— (AFV—’Fhe Germ an liner M onte natedU ife 108 foot tree  to ' be 65 
Rosa .grounded overnight on si sub- yeayWoId.
.merged rock off Stroem oe Island! 'The usual m ethod of topping the 
w ith 1,200 passengers aboard, w as limbs of the  g ian t poplar w as fol- 
refloated  today a f te r  on earlie r a t - ! lowed. Sw eet doing the aerial work, 
tem p t had failed. cu ttin g  the  large  lim bs off close to

Divers began an  exam ination  of the body o f  the  tree  about 90 feet 
the  ex ten t of the dam age to  the  ves- above the  groimd. 
sel before It proceeded to Iceland on I T ree W arden H orace M urphey es- 
an excursion tour. j tlm ated  th a t th ere  would be three

T he ship s tru ck  the rock la s t and one-half cords of wood from  the 
n igh t during  a  heavy fog. An e f fo r t , en tire  tree . The tre e  w as removed 
to  free her th is m orning, w ith local due to dangerous overhanging dead

\

(RE.AD T H E STORY, T H E  N COLOR T H E  PIC T U R E )
A* D o tty  eyed th e  ynarshmallovvs, tim e,'

salvage vessels aiding, failed bu t the 
Monte Rosa w-as cleared when high 
tide cam e. She la owned by the 
H am burg-South  A m erican line.

The M ennonltes al-e m em bers 
of a  religious sect founded by 
Menno Simmons, a  D utch reli- 
gtoua reform er born In 1492.

limbs spreading across C h arte r Oak 
street.

W hen the tree  w as felled, the 
g ian t 80-foot tru n k  fell, across a 
two foot limb laid crosswise on the

she calm ly said, "well, goodness 
knows, those fluffy b its of candy 
shouldn 't do a  bit o f harm .

“However, I suppose they 'll scare  
the  M eany Men. T h a t will be rare . 
I'd  like to be on hand to  see the  
candy spread  a larm .

"Now, tell me, how will they  be 
sh o t?  If, In th e  cannon, w ha t a 
lot of noise It's  going to  m ake. I 
th ink  I’ll run aw ay  from  here.”

A Cheerful C hap said, "Aw. don 't 
fret. No shock, miss, a re  you going 
to  get. The carinow w orks w ith one 
big spring . T here 's not a  th in g  to 
fear."

a  Cheerful C hap replied. 
“Now, I’m the  boss of all the  
shooting. I  will give all the  com-
mands.

"Hey, Coppy, g e t the ram rod, 
now, and I wHIl quickly show you 
how to load ou r tru s ty  cannon. 
Don’t  be 'fra,id to  use y o u r hands!"

The Tinles, in the  m eantim e, had 
piled candy high. "Gee, I ’ll be 
glad when we a re  se t to  s ta r t  our 
fun,!’ said Coppy, w ith  a  grin .

"I know  th a t  It will be a  lark.
f.° V Shall we s ta r t  now, o r  w ait till
Hmb, 10 inches into the hard  ground.! d a rk ?  Come on. you little  C!heer- 
The crash  could be heard  fo r several i ful Chapa, tell us when to  begin.” 
blocks. I "D on’t  ^  im p a t ie n tr  T ake your

"You o th er Tinles, keep aw ay. 
Back of the  cannon you m ust stay . 
I ’d h a te  to see a  piece of candy plop 
r ig h t into you.

" I  know th a t  you would all tu rn  
w hite, and then  you’d be an  aw ful 
sigh t. W e'll h a v e ' no trouble. If 
you do Ju s t a s  I say  to  do."

Then Coppy grabbed the ram rod 
and exclaim ed, "Come on, som ebody 
hand me sev 'rnl nice m arshm allow s. 
I will pack them  in real tig h t."

In Just ajxiut a  m inute he w as 
a s  busy a s  could be. A C heer-
ful C hap looked on and said, 
"Y ou're doing It Just rig h t."

(W indy tak e s  an 
flop. In th e  n ex t sto ry .)'

unexperted

ALLEY OOP

'.Ilf)EVERVlM\N(i 
AU. ^ a iM E O  .OPf
C'MON. OlNNV. f  
WE’RE GOlN’ V  

FISHIN’ f  J¥
k :

t h e r e  V a R E ,  O lN N V .'
HOW’S THAT FOR A '
s t a r t e r  o n  Ou R  /  
^Di n n e r , h u h ?

~kr7

Dinny’s A Big Help! By HAMLIN
NOW u.

M A N C H E ST E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H ESTER , CO N N ., TITESDA T, J U t ’r  *4, 1984.

and NONSENSE
o a *  T« *  O at

Ad yau lit rtsUag thera, la sweet 
and- aootMng oleeif,

I s tu d y  your fine a r t  of slum ber 
ealm  and sw eet.

A w ake yqu a re  a le r t  a ad  w alk  w ith  
s le a ltb y  tread ;

Perchance a  m ouse you spy, th a t  
m ouse Is gdod a s  dead.

Vour gentle , peaceful face, and p re t-
ty  shell-p lnk  nose,

> Correct This Benteiias: “Tea, ws 
quarrel a t times," said the wife, 
' but never about anything as sordid 
ax money."

The Toonerville Trolley That Meeta All Traiim By Fontaine Fo k  OUR BOA1eII)1N6 HOUSE

Wtfs-^Refore 4VS were n>$rried 
you used to  call me your treasure.

H usband—Yes, and now I'm  aorry 
1 dug you. up.

-jr uuw , i Some Men Like T heir W omen To
Convey a s  notn ing else a  lesson th > Be C linging Vines, B u t a  L ittle  

_ I C linging Coes a  Long W ays these
^leep on, O gentle  cat, your life u  

M rm ed  indeed;
T he l^sa^n th a t  you teach, Is ons 

th a t  a l^ n a lg h t heed.

Sm ile Into the^face of the  world, 
an d  a  sm ile comes ^ b g c k —render 
good service to o thers and go p d  se rv -
ice. is re tu rn ed  to  you—shoxv a 
sp ir it  of helpfulness and th a t  sp rfiu  
will su rely  send back aid to  you ol 
like kind'—th in k  good thougbtii and 
th e  sam e good th o ugh ts will be of 
you.

B ookkeeper—How shall I  book the  
account w ith w hich th e  cash ier a b -
sconded?

M anager— P u t i t  down as 'R un- 
em g  Expenses.’ .

F o r aw hile th ere  w ere p lenty  of 
barre ls to go over N iag ara  Fa lls  in, 
bu t the  o rew enes a re  using them  all 
now and there  is a  shortage.

Local M an—J u s t  see w h a t a  w on-
derfu l full moon th a t  Is!

S tra n g e r—Aw, , th a t  Isn’t  any -
th ing ! Do you call th a t  " fu ll"?  You 
Just ough t to see th e  full moons we 
have out our w ay. M ister.

H o t W eather S horts—The easiest 
w ay to  prove both sides o l a  case Is 
to  cafil two different seU  of w itness-
e s , , .  .So  oiiiny pass up the  sunbath  
to  tak e  one In th e  m o o n sh in e ... .  
Some persons a re  so color blind 
these  days th a t  all they  see Is red 
. . . . A  sum m er re so rt is a  place 
w here  th e  p revailing  w eather is v sry  
u n u su a l. . . .  Speaking of frozen a s -
sets, th ere 's  G re ta  G arbo 's m anner
----- The w ages of sin a re  th e  only
ones no t re d u c e d .. .  .M ost of those 
who give until It h u rts  suffer m ighty  
e a s i ly , . .  .F ew  fam ilies ever invest 
in th e ir  second bowl of goldfish. . . .  
The g irl who elopes generally  w ak -
ens up to  find th a t she has le t her 
am otions ru n  aw ay  w ith  h e r . . .  .A n y ' 
p a r ty  wlH be a  fizzle if th ere  Is more 
th an  one celebrity  p r e s e n t . . .  .T he 
g irl in the  m odern bath ing suit 
show s about every th ing  but good i
Jud g m en t-----The law yer w ith  th e  |
best lis t of technicalltios is the  one I 
to  h i r e . , .  . I f  we don 't discipline our- i
selves th e  world wUl do it  fo r u s ___ I
And for our p a r t  we do no t envy 1 
the  rich. We only look a t  them  and 
w onder how th ey  g o t th a t  w a y . . . .  
The Vfu'n" a  fellow h as  a t  20 u a u ^ y  
Is a  pain  in the  neck a t  50. . . .
■' harge it " ha:, ruined m ore men 
th an  "I c a n 't  afford i t" —tw ice 
o v e r . . .  .Som e coun try  postm asters 
ge t a  liberal education looking a t  
the  p tetu re  postcards. j

She I a ttended  cooking school ' 
before we w ere m arried .

He— W hat did you do th e re -----
p lay  bridge?

H ot Days.

A m ericanism : Being horrified
When J s p a n  invades M anchuria; g e t-
tin g  ou t o f the  Philippines so Jap an  
can g rab  them , too.

.'A t th a t  we doubt w hether p ink 
too th  brush  is M  bad as red finger 
nails.

J la n  W ants B ut L ittle  H ere Be-
low. Provided H is N eighbor H as 
Less. .

The only th ing  on e a r th  m ors de-
ceiving th an  m an is a  cantaloupe.

DID YOU KNOW THAT-
A frica  Is not the  only Hon . coun-

try  in the world; a  few still rem ain 
In India. '

A bout 7,500,o 60 tons of sa lt is 
preduced each y e a r In th?  U nited 
S ta tes , 30 per cen t being obtained 
from  evaporation  of brines, e ither 
n a tu ra l o r artiflcial.

B rines from  th e  G rea t S a lt L ake 
in U tah  contain, a s  a  rule, some- 
v /hat m ore th an  20 per cen t solids, 
and of th is  abou t th ree -fo u rth s Is 
comm on salt.

T rees never die of old a g e . '
One p lan t o f th e  comm on p ig-

weed produces as m any  aa 117,000 
seeds.

A bout 56,874 varie ties of stam p s 
a re  issued by postoffices 6f  the 
world.

Dancing-saloon ca rs  a re  p a r t  of
th e  equipm ent o f Czecho-Slovaklan 
tra in s .

T he cockroach is  a  m ost Im macu- 
I f te  insect and alw ays keeps Itself
well groomed,

Fl a ppe r  Fa n n y  Sa y s :
SCO U. a  SAT. OfF,

A crossrcyod m an w ent to a  dance ■ 
h t ie  recently . \Vhen the  music of a  | 
lively fo x tro t s tru ck  up, the m an 
u  ade a police bow and said; "M ay l 
have th is dance w ith you, da rlin g ?  ” 

Two wallflower g irls  looked Into 
his eyes and sm irked—and both o f : 
(hem  answ ered: "Sure th in g ! '' '

'G irls who fall head over heels 
In love tistiully become cm otltn - 

allv iiithiilaiircd.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

W HY DID HE 
TH R E A T E N  US, 

C H A R L I E . . . 
D o  Y o u  
K N O W  ?

HE ROB MY TRAPS 
AND TA K E THE PELTS 
FOR HIMSELF ...THIS 
MAN IS B A T E E S E . . . 

H E’S  b a d !.'

H E (DUCHTA B E  f / 
A R R E S TE D , BUT ^  
WE'RE MILES FROM 

A  S H E R IF F S 
O F F IC E  a  !< /,

h v

V

W E F IX  TH AT /
S TA R T F IRE FOB 
ME , FREC KLES ...BUILD 
ON HIGH R O C K .....

■^PRACTICALLY
8 LAN^IsT o u t  o f . j  OONE 

B E D R O LL .' ALR EADY

ITS

SHERIFF 
LAWRENCE, 
d o w n  b y  

PINYON, 6SE 
SIGNAL I

r ~  .V

I  K N O W  T b O 'R E 
T E L L I N G - h i m  ' i b u  H A YS 
A  P R IS O N E R , B U T  yVHAT 

A R E  'rt>U G O N N A D o 
a b o u t  XT’?

■ r'"

THE 5KlPPEfl nENTS THE CAR ON ^ DRIVE-iT-’YOORSiEkF TO
SOME OORN FOOi. CITV FEU-ERS. ,

P A G N  e r , 0 V | ^

By iSeiia Aherh

I t  x f
l x  o f\> ^rtf ' r ie

p o

■ 0

o
©

7l

OV

CP
ft yffMi?*# Pfif.

SiMTi H

y
NO\N, U S T E N  T O  M E .V O O  

UPMOLSTTETIV T U P T L E /j 
W M A T S  T H I S  I  H E A T ^
A-BOUT VPU TELUNG t h e
■ B a y s  t h a t  \ o u  x>o n o t  
At »p r o v e  o f  m e  p u n n i n g  

A ■&OAPCDIN6> HdUExE?' 
ANSWER lAE ,-Din ‘ ̂ 4  

NOU TELL THEIV\ THAT V

...»

H P - H U V A '^ H E R E ,  

AAATiAM.IS A CHECK 
MAt>E OUT TO \O u  

^ 7 0 0 0
I  SOLD IWeOLD lAlNE 

IN COLORADO/^

\ o u

PLEASE,I WOULD. 
LIKE A POT OF 
TEA AND A 
PEW TA*^Sf 1

SMELLINS 
SA\TS TOR 

H ER /

^  rm Tt* Fi r s t  w i n t  l i s k t  in 
TMi  CAST, RKiNtOM RouSaS 

* e o »H iy A N O T k x . . . A HaSty 
OAtAKFASr AMP T V tY HO 1b TUB 
CANybM RiM ANO WA-ittg TKE 

OUTLAW GAM!. ..

' T H E A H i A F l^  
WC INONT 

MISS

Back To The Ranch
£  iF-nieM MiMores f a s s . . ,  a h o h t Bo b s t s f f o m  i k e  Betow..

AN ovTUAw BMepises, goes t m  e p e t x  a n 6 Douses xiMsetP 
w m i i m  COLD W A r m t s o o n  t f * c a m p h  b u z x i h * w i n  *A»n.y 
M oM iN * A c Tw n y . . k r  Su n - u p , n e iw i e R a m p  i w o  o t h s r s  nipe

OUT OF CAMP AND DOWN TNi CAN) f l N. . ,

W.^SHINIiTON TUBBS

■7 ^

0  i»$4 T*« A F. AJI fktgau iUMr«*4 t. /

v:-DllMK we 0U4NT 
1 0  t r a i l  F i e n s «6B
OK STICK a r o u n d  
AM' WA1BH YMrr 

OUriAW CAMP *

Y PLertHseS OMUY
601MC BACK i p  NiS 
CAR AND n eR B 'e  

mo t h in o  m o w  ineow 
DO MBBe -  Lffris « 8r  

SACK I P  Th* RANCN «

X

fAn, MR. b o a r d m a k j , youR  \  IT IS A  \  h u m p h ! i-riSN
V IS IT IS i n d e e d  A N  p l e a s u r e ,) a  d a r n

SIR . J n u i s a n c e .

X  /  WON'T YOU HAVE ) HUMPH » 7 p '
I A  CHAIR , SIR ? / t h e  c h a i r 's n o

-------------- B E TT E R n  v o u r
CKSARS , I’ L l  -

S T A N D . ' '
T '

^ e 'r
GU

B y l ra n e  OUT Ol'B WAY

By John C. Terry
^ 1 No o n , n e y  

F6AT«ER UALLBY

-keep  W8AT 
ws KNOW f r o m 

ANM A N 'n 'B o y s  ?
WHAT FOB,
fKoBcky ?

R6ACH a r a p a h o * cr e c K  At  iwa e o w  o p

)<A\ie Tb m T  
i k iM  w * l o s t  -n *  t r a i l  

we ocfTTA t e l l t  im -me cireEK . THeiw'* n o
J 9TkeR \uxy our. «vesyn(iNffl

''** *'*'»' “ O DSPCNDS UftiA
'' ouR P4A'yiN« Du m b n o w -

> ■

H E H , HEH . /  Y  A H -W H A T D I D y o U  T H IN K ,  ) I D ID N 'T COM^N 
DROLL, IS N ’T  \ S IR , O F T H E  WA*? W E  I H E W  I D  T E L L  
H E ? ALWAYS / H A N D L E D  T H E  LA D R O N I /  W H A T I T H IN K , 

J O K IN O . ------- -------------_  a f f a i r  ?  I CAME TO  FNO OUT
-----------jr ----------^  -------- ^  s o m e t h i n g -

/  \ WHO'S CAPTAIN

i

E A S Y ?

7 '

ov w ta ^CRVICC »WC T. W U a F*T OTT

SAl.ESMAN SAIM
THEftE.% A ROW OVER IN NEVER MIND TH' QUEV-L ^
e w o F v  e o s c S i N 's  b e e r  /  « t u f f , c h i e f M 'u l  3u s t  p u t
f i^ R O E W ! G O  O V E R  A N D  A  S T O P  T O  ( T  IOUELL i t / Y- 1' .

Bv vvilliam.’̂
OH, v e s  v o u
KIN— IF YOU’LL 

JEST BE READY
W H E N  h e 's  O O t N ' 
THRU ONE O 
THESE OPENINJS. 7 ^

lt*8 Barely Posniblel
N o u  SAID YABSOLUTELY,

BEER < DON'TCHA kNOlO

M U C H . .72%iwlLLiA>M|g

f I o t iT ic e . I
K C (b « 4 ^Vo u k CRN

W E 'L L
ARRCsT

' e n . '

^  3 ^ 1-1 O o
^  h o i t a " ^

GAS BlKiGlFS

(GARDEN, ‘Y LOHAT A 
O lD N'TCH A? JB E B R  GARDEN

<S ROUND
A P/sfUCH o '  ^  
WHERE THEY 

RAISE H O P S !

H V  S r I I

A N ' TH E R E 'S S O M E T H I N ' T H A r U L  R AISE A  LUMP 
O N T H A T  W IS E -C R A C K IN ' D O M E O F V O U R S i

PRCSINK

DROP |M ! 
OUR. Cops 

ARE
c L u o e y
F E .LLA S

Lifers Little Ltssong
iftntAmMKAtm. T.itataaaeiiT.arr,

I
P-2 V

YBEOWf COME
.O N  T O  L U N C H ..

ITCHY C O O . .  
T IC K L E -T IC K L E  

Q U I C K . .  SN A P 
IN T O  I T . . .

7i

MIEV/.
1 7 / m a t s

T H E  I D E A  
J L d v i P IN ’ 

A T  A  G U Y
l i k e

T H A T  f

a*>y.v«fOv«a
isju

By Prank Bei-k

TO

N O W  VDU KNOW HOW 
A  CHILD FEELS W H EN  

VOU jUJODENLY INTERBUPTl 
W H A T IT'S DOING —  

HAVE IT DO 
aOVISTHING ELSE

w i t h o u t  g i v i n g
WARNING OR
m a k i n g  a n ,

EXPLANATION.

VOUR m o t h e r  C E T «
QUEER NOTIONS AT TIMES

B A R B A R A ____B U T SHE
D OES HIT THB  
NAIL ON t h e  

H E A D .
m a m m a s
FUNNY.. 

HA'MA 
M A'IM  

HA-



'  M m  I mc t  Clarkson of tiM Chest- 
amt tiodge h u  returaed ftote a va- 
»«*««■  spent la Hamilton,- Ont

M s . Kdsrard J. Horen of 
KooseTcIt street baa been confine 
to her home with lUness.

M .  and U ra  Hubert Hemingway 
c t  Cambridge street have returned 
Crem an enjoyable motor tour of 
N tw  York State <^rtng which they 
visited Niagara FWla and points of 
Interest in the Adlrondacks.

. Charles Server, for more than 30 
years chauffeur for Colonel and Mrs. 
William C. Cheney, has given up his 
position.

Miss Henrietta C. Devon of Main 
street is at the Wlllimantlc camp-
grounds for the season.

Kdwtn H. Orenon o f Uncoln 
street, who has been undergoing 
treatment at Manchester Memorial 
hospital for several weeks, baa so. 
far improved tjiat be is expected to 
be discharged within a few days.

Manchester Tent No. 3, Knights 
of the Maccabees, will hold Its reg- 

' 4lar meeting In the Balch and 
rpwn hall tomorrow evening at 8 

o'clbck. The ousineas. « i l l  Include 
the ohUgatlon o f candidates ahd 
good ^tendance is desired. A  
smoker a^d cards will follow the 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester L. Kobln- 
son of Middle Turnpike West are 
spending their vacation at Warren, 
Me.

The Emblem club will give a. pub-
lic card party tomorrow afternoon 
a t 3:30 at the E3ka home In Rock-
ville.

RECOKD FOR SM ALL
‘ ATTACHM ENT HERE

The smallest attachment ever ' 
placed against a piece of proper- i 
ty in Manchester was filed yes- ; 
terday afternoon In the town : 
clerk’s office. ■

I t  was for a bill of $4.50 and 
property of William Grady was j 

- attached in the amount of (10.00 
Attorney Harold Garrlty acting . 
for Clarence Barlow. ;

a i t r ^ g H t e r  C i i M t t » t 0  l j [ n r a l i

WOMAN WINNER 
OF REFRIGERATOR

fl*st woman to win, the two prevl- 
out winner! being naen.

The grand prize, the Chevrolet,

will ba. drawn next Monday night 
There are hundreds of coupons in 
the big drum that bear the names

Tom orrow ......

Brown Thomson's

W ED N ESD A Y
AISLE

SPECIALS
Ev ery O n e  A  H a n d  Pick e d Bargain!

Baibn'ggan Pajamas
In one and two-piece models, pastel shades gf I  x  C

" n i y ..................................................... ..

M e n's W ash Slacks
$1.95 and $2.o0 white washable tlannels, ^7

and santorizod slacks ...................... s r l * # y

N e w W h i t e  Handbags
All new bags, with inside purse, 

silk lined ........................ •

Lace D in n er Clo ths
Filet lace, in beautiful designs, sizes 72x90 ~r r\

R egu la r f l .o O  . ........................................ J  X  .

t

W o m e n's Ch if f o n Hose
Irregulars, in all wanted shades, 

full fashioned ......... .

PINEHURSt - D i a l 4 1 5 1
302 Main Just'North of Arotor,-.

“ I?* zttractlhv .proUlii In every depart-

Meat Department

Sliced Bacon ......... lb. 27c

Tender Individual

Cube Steaks .. .each lie
Fresh Ground Beef • • • •. lb. 2,’>c

It U two works sifice wr- have ad> 
^rtlsrd  our fn^ehly i^round Lajnb 
Pattiea-^and our customers are c&ll-- 
ii>i; for

Lamb Patties . .4 for 25c
Good «He— wrapped with bacon.

BROHL will bring tu Plnmp, Tender 
Broileri to »ell at 62c each. Pot 
BoaaU sold better yeaterday than on 
Saturday. Lean cuta of Lamb for 
stewing.

Sunawyet

PRUNE JnC E . o  Ci*r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Z 5 C
4 for 95c.

Assorted Rolls - Donuts - Bran 
and Corn Muffins • Cakes.

Red Raspberries . Blueberries.

N E W  POTATOES, 
Ipeck ...................... 25c
Shelled Pecans........7-ei. basket >Se

»c  V A L I ES: 
Vellow Onloiii, |-v 
bu. ( 1.10. 2 lb s .i7 C  
Selected Voung 
.Summer Squaah, r \
2 for . ...................y C
Native Cucum-
Iwirs, 2 for ............5/C
Beets or Carrots, g \
2 iHinrhea ......... y  C
tireen Peppers,
2 for .................. y  C
Vellow Com. ga 
SSe doz. 3 earr y  C  
Large Ripe 
Plums, 17o dos.
8 for ............. 9 c

,We have some beautiful, 
ripe Yellow E I b e r t a 
I ’eaches to sell, n  n
t  quarts ...........  «5«5C

Fine for Shortrake or 
Peaphes and Cream.

MELONS
Extra Iv g e  family size 

Cantaloupes.

16c ea., 2 for 29c

Medtum Slie—Bjpe

Honey Dews . .37c ea.

Extra Large

Watermelons . .59c ea. 
33c.

Green Beans - Wax Beans - Sweet PoUtoes.

^____

. Mrs. Joseph Prentice of Lske 
street and Mrs. Herbert Curran of 
Foster street left yesterday for a 
short stay In Watertown, N; Y. 
Mrs. Eunice Robinsofi, grandmother; 
of Mrs, Prentice, who has been vis-
iting her and other relatives In 
town, return to her home in Water- 
town with them.

Mlsa Marjorie and Mlsa Dorothy 
Cheney of Hartford Road have Join-
ed their sister,. .Mrs. H. B, Learned, 
who la spending aevcral weeka lii 
Keene Valley In the Adlrondacka.

I • Mlsa Cecilia Dion of Ridgewood 
j  street and Miss Margaret Hassett 
of Center street are spending the 
week at Hampton Beach, N. H.

The monthly chest clinic will be 
held tomorrow morning at 9 o’clock i 
at the Health Center on Haynes j 
street, and the well.-chlldccn's con-1 
ference tomorrow afternoon at the 
Y..M. C. A.

Mrs. Kate Adams, 92 West 
Street Gets Tri-Store 
CheTTfdet Days Prize.

VOien Mra. Kate Adame o f 92 
W’est street was notified that ahe 
was Uie winner of the Norge Elec-
tric Refrigerator, the third prize In 
the Trl-Store Chevrolet Days pro-
gram, she was so pleased and ex-
cited that ahe could hardly talk. 
Mra. Adams said that this was the 
finest award ahe has ever won. She 
was exceedingly surprised at her 
good fortune.

’The drawing was held at 9 p. m. 
at the State theater as usual and 
the -winning number held bv Mra. 
Adama waa C-4392. Incidentally 
Mrs. Adams has been using ' ice 
refrigeration and said that ahe had 
always wanted to have an electric 
refrigerator. Mra. Adams is the

W e d n es d a y A* M. Sp e c i a ls
(Store Closed At Twelve O’Clock Sharp)

Daisy

H A M
2 7 c  lb.

Good quality,, small daisy 
hhms. Hustle In Wednrs- 
day for one!

North American Trade

E G G S
2 3 ^

Wedneoday momlnc ape- 
clal!

AUTUM N VIEW  
HOME

185 Autumn St., Manchester
A private nursing home for 

old people, convalescents and In-
valids. Rates Reasonable.

N O T I C E
T H E ’ .

SHOE REPAIR SHOPS 
W ILL BE CLOSED 

WEDNESDAYS AT 1 P. M.
THE YEAR AROUND > 

Please bring work W’edne.s- 
day morning.s.

Manche.ster Shoe 
Rebuilders Association.

Grot« a  Welgfers

Frankfurters ib. 21e
For the "dog roaat” ! Made from beat quality Ingredients. 

Carnation

Milk
Campfire

B C t t v s l u n a l lo w s  box 2 2 ®

The Manchester PubKc Market
FOR WEDNESDAY

A  25c SA LE
WORTH WHILE SAVINGS!

Fancy Rib Veal Chops —  Best Shoulder I^mh Chops 
Fresh Tender Pork Chops— YOUR CHOICE, 25c lb. 

Nice Ijinib for Stewing —  Veal for Stewing 
Freshly Ground Hamburg— YOUR CHOICE, 2 lbs. 25c.

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT 
Home Made Klueherry Pies from Native Berries, 25c ea. 
Home Made Bluelierr.V Cupeakes............ ,25c do<.

AT OUR VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
Nice Hard lUpe Native Tomatoe.s....................31bs. 25c
Fancy Fresh Picked Golden Bantam Sweet Corn. 25c d~«.
Nice Juicy Iwtiions . . . , ....................................2.5c doz.
Native Yellow Onions .................................... .. Ihs. 2."k
(ireen Apples for Pies, good s iz e ..................... 6 lbs. 25c
Nice Breakfast Melons......................... ........,*j for 2.5c
Siinkist Oranges for Juice...............................,25c doz.

Com? To the Store or Phone— Dial 5111.

Fresh Green Good Ripe
String Heans Cantaloupes
2  qts. 9 ® 2  for l ^ c

Tender green beans. Large,.fancy, pink meat!

Fancy Summer

Squash . . . . . .ea. 2c
Fresh

Beets . . . .  2 bun. 5c
Fancy Native

TOMATOES Ib. 7c

H A LES
H E A L T H  M A R K E T

3 Hour Specials
S h o u l d e r 

S T E A K
A ll For 1 9 c
Vz Lb. Liver 
Vi Lb. Bacon

Thia la nlwuva a popiil.ir 
rnnihlniition Bale, so shop 
early:

1 5 c  lb.
ewt from best quality, .V, Nts 

1 prime beef— the BEST!

Come see why
Our Best Salesmen are the Users

• f  the NEW
Y es si r— p e o p l e w h o g o t  t h e 
n ew G -3 A l l- W e a t h e r  b ef or e 
It w as a d v e r t ise d a n d h av e 
d r i v e n t h is m a r v e l o u s t i r e 
m a n y t h o u sa n d s o f m i l es, a r e 
si n g i n g i ts p r a ises l o u d e r t h a n  
o u r a d v e r t is i n g d o es! P a r �
t i c u l a r l y d o t h e y i n sist t h a t 
t h e n e w G -3 gi v es b e t t e r t h a n  
t h e “ 439I1 m o r e n o n -s k i d  m i l e �
a g e ”  we a d v e r t ise! A H we ask  
is, b e f o r e y o u  b u y t i r es give 
us a c h a n c e  t o sh o w y o u  w h y 
G -3  u s e r s  b o o s t  i t  e v e n  
st r o n g e r t h a n  w e d o!

V

# /

A S T O N IS H I N G

NEW " ( 5 * 3  
G O O D Y E A R  
A U - W E A T H ER

LookJj^t No Extra Cost . . . 43% 
More Miles of real non-skid safety 
. . Flatter Wider Tread . . .  More 
, Traction (16% more non- 

^ Id  blocks) . . . Heavier Tougher 
Tread (average of 2 lbs. more 
rubber) . . .  Supertwist Cord Body 
(supports heavier tread safely) I

Sc h a l ler Motor 
Sa les , Inc .

| 0 » «  milts—
Ipltnty o! trzctlon.
' _ Iow a

|Ap~prozlm attly J3.000 

• '••r- - W .  Vn.

Ututlly wear out tirts In 
15,SM mllaa. No appreci-
able wear on front 
littia on rear, after 12,879
mllee. —Georgia

Big V a l u e —L o w  P rice !  
G O O DYEAR 
SPEED W A Y
Built with Super- 
twitt Cord . . .  Cen-
ter traction; tough 
thick tread; full 
OTcrtlze.

Every 
Goodyear ' 

Tire Is Priced 
Right. F u I I 
Value for Your 
Money.

Pr ĉx Msbitci •• cKanc* MoctM.
Sioiff $miet i«x, if »ny,

U , , , t n o t

1 noo-*’̂ ^ .itnoat amoo*'*’
4 n o tG - »- » '®

634 Center Street Manchester

Matt Merz
141 North Main Street Manchester

W e K now This 
Loca lity and 
W hat T ires It 

T ak es
on different cars, to 
btand up and give the 
best service. We’ll 
recommend the type 
of Goodyear y o u r  
driving requires to 
give you at least cost 
the service you want. 
Come in, talk it o v e r -  
no obligation.

o f realdanta from Hartford, Eaat 
Hartford, all parta o f Glastonbury, 
Wapping, Roclcvina, AndovCT and 
Bolton.

The Judgea want to tadie thla 
opportunity to remind pMple that 
they abould be careful to depoalt 
only the atub of their coupona and 
not the whole coupon as has been

TUESDAT, JU LY  * 4 ,19S4T

tbe caae with acme people during 
the paat week. When the coupona 
were ‘tranaferred to the drum last 
night aeveral acore were noted that 
had been deposited without tearing 
off the atuba. ’Thla procedure leavea 
the peraons who dep^lted theae cou-
pona without proof In case they 
should win.

•Doctors’ Prescriptions Carefully Compounded—

m S O U T H  M A N C H C S T E  f? C O/V/V

T H E  " E A R L Y  B IR D S "  W I L L  BE 
O U T  E A R L Y  F O R  T H E S E

W e d n esc la y A. M . Specials
__________(Store aoses At Twelve O’Gock Sharp)

Our Second Shipment Just Unpacked!
, Our First Order Went Like “ Hot Cakes” '

" C a n n o n  T urk ish "

T O W E L S

19f c  (6 fo r $1.00)

I size, 18x36 Inches!

► Heavy, thick, absorbent!

three days a t  our Anniversary Sale. We 
ordered more, .here they are for W EDNESDAY 

MORNING shoppers. They’re the best towel value you’ll find 
anywhere today at 19c! First quality, nappy, thirsty to-wels that 
eat up water. White with color-fast borders. ^

A t HALE 'S Domestics— Main Floor, left.

69c Co t t o n

Dust Mops
50c

Here’s a BARG AIN  —  and 
we mean a bargain! Good 
quality, largo size dust mops 
at 50c! Colored cotton yaia 
with matching colored han-
dle. On wire frame.

Basement.

Closing-Out! 

Misses’ $1.00

Cot tons

Regular (1.00 sellers! 
Owing to the f.act 
that there are only 
stze.s 14 to 20 > ft, 
we’ re closing them 
out at 69c W EDNES-
D AY ! Sun-backs and 
street models. Cool 
sheers that are tub 
and sun-fast Don't 
pass up thla value if 
you wear a small 
size.

Second Floor.

Our Fabric Section Will Sure 
Be A  Busy Place Tomorrow.’

25c and 29c

W ash G o o ds
3  ya rd s  5 0 c

What bargains In cool sheer fabrics 
for late summer frocks. Printed 
batistes! Printed voiles! Cord- 
ettes! All guaranteed tub and 
sun-fast. They’re a BIG value at 
3 yards for 50c. HUSTLE IN  
bright and early for the best sclec- < 
tions.

A t H A LE ’S Fabrics—
Main Floor, left.

P i
' M r

to► H o m e V ^

»Stores ' 
* Offices 
•Factories 
’ Garages

Protect Your Property and Improve Its 
Appearance With . . .

McGILL PAINT
100% PURE OUTSIDE PAINT

$ 2.55 per_ gallon
in 5-gallon cans

“Nothing But The Best In Painto"
Made By Manchester’s Own Paint Manufacturer.

THOS. McGILL, JR.
P.4INTER AND  DECOB.VTOB

126 Cedar Street phone 6887

GASO UNE

A t l a n t i c W h i t e F l a s h  Plus 
T e x a c o  F i r e  C h i e f
Q i f  Quaker State —  Kendall —  Pennzoil

P h i lco B a t t e r i es 
F i r est o n e T i r e s

MORIARTY RROS.
SUI-SIS Center Street—comer Broad

Open 24 Hours Free Road Service
Phone 3873
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